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Legionnaires elect officers
ss-'ffi 5*7
... . Bumper Valley fruit crop anticipated;
-1
;.'S -■ Oliver area will make up for 'cot loss
Beach roads being opened
Roads leading to beaches arc being opened up by pro­
vincial department of public works, Tom Hughes, district 
engineer disclosed totlay. ♦
Area affected will be mostly in the Okanagan Mission 
district. All told about 20 beach sites will be designated. In 
some cases new roads have to be constructed, and others 
will be widened. Signs designating public beaches will be 
posted, Mr. Hughes said.
Department plans doing about four miles of blacklopping 
on both the cast and west side of the lake. Several subdivision 
roads are ear-marked for hard-surfacing, as well as the ap­
proaches to the two ferry wharfs on Westside.
Okanagan Valley fruit bell will produce a bumi>cr fruit crop 
this year. • ,
While government horticulturists decline to speculate on yield, 
observers believe peaches, cherries and pears may hit record 
proportions. '
' ‘Taking the valley as a whole, there's a gcxul crop of every­
thing, including apricots,” declared district horticulturist John 
Smith. Cold weather the latter part of March damaged cots in the 
northern fringe of the growing area, but the south end of the valley 
will make up for drop in tonnage.
—---------- :------ ------:------- - The .season is ab.iiU two or throe
Will attend 
coast parley
A. H. (Ralph) Gibson was re-elected president of the British 
^Columbia and Northwestern States Command, Canadian Legion, 
at the conclusion of the four-day parley held here this week.
Directors arc, left to right; E. W. Elliott, first vice-president;
Mrs. Kay Cole, West Vancouver, third vice-president; Fred Mc­
Grath, New Westminster, chairman; John Pothccary, Armstrong, 
second vice-president, and C. A. R. Pitt, Rossland,-fourth vice- 
president. Mr. Gibson is seated.
District convention of district No. 
5, B.C. KJnsmen. will be held in 
North V.incouvcr Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday. •
Local Kinsmen attending the 
conference . will be Ken Harding, 
Hugh Scoullar, Cedric Stringer, 
Alex Taylor. M urray Cowic, M ark 
Rose, Ffank Acres and Grant Bish­
op. Majority of members are taking 
their wives.
Warns sudden warm spell 
may cause flash flooding
Council meeting jottings |
wiH:ks late. In fact apple trees will 
not be in full blassom in this area 
until May 24-2.‘)—the latest in 28 
years. In 19.10, apple trees were In 
full bloom May 22,
While cool weather has rclnrdod 
growth, horticultural officials be­
hove this is a “blo.sslng in di.sguiso,” 
as there ha.s been litUb frost dam­
age, largely due to ciopdy skies.
Cherries, pears and peaches are 
in full bloom in tlie CeiUral Ok- 
an.agan. . •
"Providing we have good pollin­
ation and good growing weather, 
we .should have an excellent crop." 
Mr. Smith .said. "The bloom is 
there, and .now it’s up to the wca- 
thcK"
Meanwhile B.C. T iee Fruits, Uie
Bylaws of provincial command, Canadian Legion will be 
changed to permit branches selling bottled beer for consumption off 
the premises.
This was decided after lengthy discussion on the second day 
City Coiineil met Sgt. Kelly Irving in committee Monday night of British Columbia and Northwestern States Command, Gana- 
to discuss the requc.st from local billiard hall proprietors to relax dian Legion convention.- The four-day parley ended last night, 
the minimum age limit of players. New order will affect 40 of the Legion’s 94 licenced branches.
It IS undcrslood council took the opportunity of discussing jfjgy f^ave public house licences with club regulations, and under 
.several other local matters with the RCMP chief. ■ the amendment to bylaws, branches can how sell bottled beer at their
.........................  ........... ....................................... .................. .... , Last week, a spokesman for the billiard room proprietors stated discretion, in accordance with Uic liquor control board regu-
accumuiation of snow in the Central Okanagan watersheds has Ihcy would welcome the police making periodic checks of their jadons.
changed from 53 per cent below normal to 24  per cent above establishments. Remaining 54 "lounge” licensed be urged a t a special council mcet-
Five residents in the 500 block on Annual meeting of the B.C. Avl- clubs are not permitted, according ing Friday to institute another sub- 
Harvey Avenue have requested the ation Council will be held in Van- to  LCB regulations, to sell liquor sidized housing scheme similar to 
city to remove boulevard trees. The couver May 29-30. Municipal air- for “off the premises consumption”. L ittle Mountain project, 
m atter was referred to Aid. Dick ports will be a prominent feature m>c<ctnirM'p n ir r r T P n  _ . . . _
Parkinson.- of the conference; ’  ̂ PRESm ENT RE-ELECTED^
Ralph Gibson, M.M., of Royston,
W a te r  rights branch of the provincial government has warned 
civic officials that flash flooding of Mill Creek may be anticipated 
if the weather suddenly turns warm.
Aid. Jack Treadgold informed council this week that the
Seven 
shattered at 
track meet
norm al.
He requested that city crews be 
on the alert, and if necessary, keep 
a  night vigil. City has about 2,000 
sandbags on hand and an equal 
num ber could be obtained from 
provincial government.
W ater rights branch reported 
depth of snow a t McCulloch was 
22,3 inches early this month, while 
Mission Ci'cck watershed had a 
depth of 70.9 inches. W ater content 
a t McCulloch was 7 inches, four
Glenmore asks 
city for fire 
protection
Dominion Command will be urged 
to use its influence in reducing in-
inches highter than last year, and 
2.9 inches higher than the average City council has gone on record 
over the last nine years. ^  favoring .some form of fire protcc- 
. A t Mission Creek watershed, wa- tion service to adjoining hiunlcl- 
tc r  content early  this month wa.s, jja lity  of Glenmore. , - 
24.6 inches, five inches higher than Delegation of Glenmore ratepay- 
last month, but about the same as ers appeared before city
A petition was received from resi­
dents on the oast side of Richter 
S treet from  Harvey to DoHarl av­
enues, for a sidewalk and boule­
vard curb. Petition was found in 
order. City Clerk George Dunn 
was requested to draw the neces­
sary bylaw.
--------  TT ^ ^  tcrcst -Tatcs on vctcran homc con-
Trade licences were issued to  * T e - e l e c t e d  president for g^j-uction to 3V- per cent.
A lbert E. Davis, 581 Gaston Avon- I'h® second consecutive term. Mr.
last year. Average over the last this week asking that fire protec- 
four year is 21.2 inches. tion service be extended to the
DEBRIS IN CREEK southern area of the municipality.
Commenting on the possibility of Area covered would be that portion 
fla.sh flooding. Mr. Treadgold was ‘hat coipes under the garbage col- 
critical over residbnls dumping de- lection' service. A small fee is
Three members of the  city coun­
cil, headed by Mayor J. J. Ladd, 
a re  ' attending - today’s . :quarteiJy,i- 
meeting of -the Okanagan Valley 
father.*! Municipal Association being held
uc, covering the business of build- Gibson won out m. ^ fwO'W ay^ight 
ing contractor; and to Viking Auto 'with William Martin, of West Point 
Sprinkler Co. Ltd. Edward A. Mar- Grey. TV. IHott, Nanaimo was 
tin is the representative.- chosen , first ■yice-prcsidcnt; Jack
_____ Pothecary, Armstrong, second vice-
Jam es Haworth has been granted president; and Mrs. K ay Cole of 
permission to use the coat of arms West Vancouver, tliird  y ice-^esi- 
for the sale of articles associated dept, Cecil A. R. P itt, of Ross-
with the jew elry trade.
in  Revelstoke. City Comptroller 
Doug Herbert and City Clerk 
George Dunn are also, attending 
the parley.
bris into the creek. He said it costs 
the city a lot of ihoncy cleaning out 
the creek bed. and suggested that 
einmcil consider .slops to prosecute 
Uio.s<? who tlu'ow garbage into the 
water.
A close check will bo kept with 
Glenmore Irrigation officials to see 
that an adequate amount of water 
is released from the dam to over­
come flush flooding.
charged for picking up refuse.
Aid. Maurice Meiklo ivarned that
Miss M argaret Clarke, 351 P a t­
terson Avenue, asked council if^ 
any action could be taken against
Coast 
player signs
erl'who" P to  °d“ S  l a c S ' S  District engineer of U;c provincial dcparlmcnt ot public works
land, fuorth vice-president, Mrs. 
Cole is an ex-member of the wo^ 
m en’s division, RCAP. ' ■
Andthcr m ajor stop taken  by 
delegates was to perm it honorary 
club members, who num ber around 
13,000, to Introduce guests into all 
licensed Legion clubs.
PROTEST BRIEF 
Ehcccption was taken to a brief
Stock car 
race meet 
bn
Sewen rccord.s were shattered in 
the Junior High School track meet 
in C U yT ark  Wednesday afternoon, 
as 700 students competed for hon­
ors.
Record breakers were;
220 yards, Roger Orchison ,24.6.
 ̂ 75 yards, Lucy Culos, 9.6.
7.1 yards, John Blishen, 9.7.
75 yards, Lorna Fenwick, 9.2.
75 yards, R o lan^ Reorda, 8.7.
High jump, Russell Handlcn,
■ 5'.7’.<”. V .
Broad jump, Diana Vencss, 13* 
11”.
Sack race, Donna Nichols, 10.2.
High jump,’ L arry  Evans, 4’9”.
Champions for 1955 arc Division 
3, Grade IX boys and girls, 
earned a total of 39','i points.
growcr.s' selling agency, reported 
th a t U.S. m arket has strengthened 
•somewhat on extra fancy grades, 
but similar to last week, there is 
still only slight interest being 
shown for cce grade qualltj;.
In Western CanAda, I sajes and 
siiipmenls indicate the apple busi- 
no.ss in this area is normal for tliis 
time of year. In the cast, apple 
sales arc generally light.
At present ra te of'movement. 1934 
apple shippers’ season .will close 
around June 2.
Legion branches 
represented at 
convention
T in a l report of credentials com- 
infttoc showed attendance at 22nd 
annual Legion convention, to .be: 
Brandies represented, 125; dclc- 
giites present, 2'24; proxy votes held, 
185; executive council, ‘20; fraternal 
who delegates, 29; total registered 238; 
total votes 435.
An international stock car racing 
m eet may be held here next Mon­
day...-'., ,
Special invitation has been ex­
tended by the Kelowna Stock Car
G o v't engineer Tom Hughes 
accepts post at Vancouver
Advisory group 
named to help 
future farmers
if the request is granted, the city an  adjacent neighbor, Frank Gorsc, 
may also be petitioned from unor- planting trees on the foreshore, 
ganized area of Woodlnwn and ad- MissS Clarke w.as annoyed over the 
ja cn it rural areas. Aid. Dick Park- fact the trees will spoil her view 
liKson said council could not rccog- of the l:^kc. The bcacli was bull- 
nize the request ns unorganized do'zcd this spring, and.she is afraid 
areas have no recognized body with the owner will plant more trees, 
wliich to deal. ’Phn m atter was referred to city
A committee wijl study Glen- solicitor E. C. Weddell, Q.C;
inorc’.s request with a view of ar«, ---------
ranging a sntl.sfactory agreement. R. A. Pennington, commissioner 
It was intimated Gloninorc may of nuinicipal superannuation, will
Viincouver Piiseners last year, will border town tvould siticc 1953, Totii Hughes has accepted a post of superintendent of
bolster the Kelowna Brpins’ line- E d a v  November 12*̂ be d S r e d  a entries. Around grounds and buildings at University of British Columbia. AppoilU-np, when the locals meet Vernon "tonaay, iNovcmDcr iz, nc acenuea a 17/ nrimneto in Mnn- ___. i...... 1" '“ ''V holiday when November 11 falls,on 17/local cars will compete in Mon- ^ £ ,,1  jg effective JuilC 1
u S l s t a o T r ™ '  » ^ / d a y .  . Tho ooavmOon asked r ™ " ’' M,-. H„bI.cs .vill 1,6 closdy cod-
Storhclienko is 21 years of age; *hat the brief '  Drivers will be paid on the pohit |^^|;^4^wUh thethat the brief be withdrawn.
weighs 200 pounds’ is five feet nine Copies of a resolution advocating j;ystem, and races will be held every prograin at lhe_ university
inches ta 1 ^and pl’a is  S c n c c  inclusion of the Union Jack  in any Saturday night, unless a holiday which 'will get uiulcrwify this year.
According to Bm fns’̂ na^^^ now Canadian flag design will be fang Monday, Mr. Hughes was manager of the
M^krns'.^Uvo^mwe for>vardcd to the Dominion Com- a  work-party has been called for Black Mountain Irrigation district
may be signed next week.
In
have to purchnso a new piece ot m eet incmbors of city council June .son Ver
fire ennipent or pay. the yearly sal 
ary pC one paid driver.
Vic ILiddacl, one of the spoke.s- 
incn for the Glenmore delegation, 
siiid it would bo necessary to sub­
m it a referendum to ratcpaycra 
affeelcd, after a satisfactory ar-
fi a t 7,09 p.ni. M ailers pertaining 
to superannuation will be discuss­
ed.
ui.- ” >and of tho Legion, the parliamen- tonight a t 6,00 o’clock and Sunday for five years before bccomlng^dis-
,, ^ ‘ ta ry  committee on the flag issue and morning at 9.00 o’clock to get the b'iet engineer. He graduated.from
■SL?r dcfo'itod‘TamlU^^ i r s ’ B.C. member of parliament, u-ack in shape. Drivers will be able McGill University witlr a bneholor of
Cl non dcfo.itcd Kamloops 218 , j,jpw Westminster and district to practice Friday night. eiiginecring degree in 1940.engineering dogre
zone urged that a' protest against Club has adopted “ an insurance K N U S T p  IN 1943
He enlisted with the Iloynl Cun-
last night. Vernon led from the
start. Sarge S.nmmartino Was high closing of the F raser River to plan as outlined by Biil Baker. In scorer with six goals and three as- . . . . _ . . . i'***" uuvi.iu.u uj, d ... doivui. ...
At a recnit mci'ting of tin' Fnlvire 
Fiirmers of (,’anmia, an agrieullurc 
iind iidvisory ironnetl was I’ormcd 
with Hill nnlniiin iii'O.stdenl iind Rod 
M.iiley, district, ar.riniltnialisl, Voi- 
• non, seel’diiry.
‘ Ann ot the coimcll is to try fiiul .‘•olve some of the protilems fiieing 
the fiinniT.s lodiiy. HI Club \yoik 
In this district was discussed, and it wfis agreed lluit lieys and girls 
eonid gain imieh in supporting the fidl fgir. ,
' It wa;i (ell that people of this 
eomimipiiy are not avygve of lipw
‘Council is receiving scores of 
Icller.s from residents congratulat­
ing the city on the jubilee celebra- 
I’angciput had been made with the’ tion. especially roginding ari’angc- 
eil.v. Area affeelcd would bo south menls made for old-tiimns.
of the Glenmore store, If nece.*!- 
s a ry ,, ponds could be used fiir 
luiniping piu’poses, it was explain­
ed. ' ■
M.iy 1(1 
May 17 
May 111
The weather
Mux.
Oil
WALK t'ONSTRlKTlON
Conslnidioii of a cement sidewalk till' III dubs ean help tioya ami girls on.tlio we.st side of Water between in training for leaderslilp and eiti- Doyle and Qneeii.sway is now iin- zensliip,, ' derway,
Polieo eoiii’l fines during April totalled $1,028, ,Sgt. Kelly Irving, 
NCO, Kelowna detaclimcnt, HCMl’ informed emincil lliis week, Tliero 
were a totiil of M9 eonvietions un­
der nnniieipiil bylaws.
tTotal of lU warnings were given by police; 41 eomplaints received 
and invesligiited; (’|ght liiislness 
ineniises found im|oyked;l l arlich's 
reported los|. aiid 21 reliirned, wliile 
2,8(9 miles Were eovered liy inowl- 
er ears. , ' . ' ‘
D r. M . Butler 
will attend
ncors in ]043, and spent 
non army camp 
overseas. He was dis- 
gnto receipts. enargea m j946. i t  was while he 
slstancc to start in fishing and Report submitted by treasurer " ' ’'® Vernon th a t he first saw the 
othons w ith small holdings would ••Wliitcy’ Pntriquin showed the cU,b T)kanagan Valley, and made up his 
be affected. to bo in sound finnncioTpo.sltlon. miml to rctiirn here after cessiitlon
Gillnettcrs were only taking less Endcrby extended an invitation of hostlUlles. 
than five per cent of tho Fraser to the local eliib to participate in a J'’ollowing the war he was cin- 
salmon, it was pointed out, so could race meet in the North ukanagan P'oyed with the Aetna Standard, a 
not be seriously considered as vital city July  ■!, but It was turned down mill firm a t Youngstown, Ohio, 
in a conservation program. Con- as the club plans a local m eet the Ho later loctiired on a part-time
volition agreed to m ake necessary aamc day.
representation, • — ----------------- _____
Resolution calling for prison re- . |  ■ -  ,
form, .was defeated, it  was felt it • HAarlc I lAliC
.IMV
Scholarship winners
industrial piitrolmaii (J. K, Kiist- 
Janson I'cported 2() business prem­
ises wen* fnliiul imhioked: lightsleft on ill 12 e.'itabllshmeiils, and 
one supply (,'ale left open.
.Siilvation Army lias iisked llie eity to eleiin np llii: property tip-povite llie garag.' formerly operiiteti day, A mimlu’r of resolutions iif
Regina on Siinduy,
'I’hey are Dr. Mel liuller, Kelow­
na, prefiident IICAFIA; Ed Reiison, 
Trail, first vlee-iin-sldnit, and Frank 
Heeker, CAUA lepresentallve for 
ii.C. ■
Parley will eoiitlinie until 'riuii’s-
m
by Pollock Mol'irs.
m i
t'
G o v't aid for 
ambulance 
being sought
was a m atter beyond the jurisdic­
tion of tlic l,eglon, and that facill- 
'I’hri'e British ’ Columbia repre- ties for job and trade training wore 
.sentatlves will lUtend the annual provided In penal institutions, and i-," 
meeting’ of tlu* Camidlan Amnlcni’. that any implicit erlUelsnl would be 
Hockey Association which opens in 111-advlscd.
Members approved n resolution 
culling for amendments to pcnnltlea 
for nnreotie Infringements, calling 
for inore severe si'iilences,
, ■Vetei’inis' lioiislng problems were 
vigorously tnekledi wllli some of 
the recommeiKlalioiiH lieing: forfeit­
ed or rernnded re-efltablliihment 
, ■ , , . , . , I credit.*! shoiild he applied agaln.st
feeling the fnliire of senior ,lioekey j,„y y j,A  indebtedness a veteran 
111 H.C.. Inlerloi' will be submitted. ,,„jiy (lavo; pald-oiit VLA recipient
would receive a rctnnd equal to tlie 
amount of em lits; resiimplion of
basis at UiiivorsUy of Toronto,
Mr. Hughes’ wife and family will 
join him at Vancouver when tlie 
scliool term ends.
No successor has been apjioinled.
'I’OM IIU(:inE.S
- i '-
Legionnaires to Ii9 ld next 
convention in
wm
It is reciimuK'nded Unit teams hr 
cut to 12 players inul a goalie and
llial a "peg” lu* pul pn salaries, development and conslniellon of 
Modi IcNohilion.s are designed to ciu- rental projects under Central Mort- 
lail oxiieiiscs, Majorll.y of Okiinagan gage and Housing; that low rent 
M iiior cliihs finished last season in lionslng projects he Jnstltiited, 
the red. .Mayor Hume of Vancoiiver '
f t
will
Aroiiml 300 Caniidian L.cgion dolcgtilcs today iiic ciiroulc btick 
to tlicir homes after wading through voluinihotis piks of resoliilions 
and reports tinil will affect 35,000-ddd B,G. ex-servieeincn.
T’Oiir-day parley came to a close last iiiglit. Next convention. 
will be held in Cranbrook in 1957. Invilationtj were alst) reecivcil 
from Frinec Cicorge, Pori AIbcrni and Mojmt Pleasanl branv'b in 
Vancouver.
Blit the East Kootenay faelligi central B.(5,; A, G. B. Lewis, t ’dw- 
wtole tlu* march on oilier Invitees, lehmi aildigiilt Islaiuls; it, B, I,ong«
(/
f.%.
DON LD\VAm>S GORDON CALDOW
Two Iwal stmlents wete av ardal scholarships at University of 
Brttivb Cdltimbi.t. I hey were Don.ild T.dwards, 23, son ol Mr. ;md 
Mrs. M. I dw.Hd^. !l.it\e \ A\eiuic, who won a national research
Pmvineial gnveriimeni will he 
reipu'.'.ted to pay a portion of pro- 
vUilng '.inilntlaiieo f,en |ee to nn"i * 
gaiil/i'd me,IS.
R e ^ o l n l l o i i  t o  t i l l s  e f f o r t  w i l l  b e  
,‘ o t n i M t t e d  t o  i p i s r t e i ' l )  M i e e t l i n T  o f  
O k a n . i i ; , i M  V . i l t ,  y  r , t i i n i ,  i p i i l  A . " < o r -  
i a t l o n  l a ’ i n ; ;  h e i d  t o d a y  i n  f t e x e t  
t , l o k
K f l o w i M  l o i n u i l .  , s p o i l ;  " I s  o f  
the resolution 
eity-opcr, 
mor«f by
terrilo iy  adjoinliif; muniripal lim 
its, Poillon of tile capital, mainten
Vancouver man will defend 
commercial men's golf title
Dr. Walter
They dlstrlhnlcd a speelal eonven- 
lion "extra" "f the (’raiihrook 
Cmiricr. Delegates were iinprcsseil 
with the hbvei Idea and accepted, 
the invitation.
InMallation of officers was tlio 
ODohneil, who was highlight of ye8terdny» session. A.
rld)!<’. Vicflo’la and dlidrici; H. fills, 
Hivlb'd .Stipes and S, WcmIoii, IVsici* 
River,- #oiminimlei’H for Went 
Koot<>na,v,i I’llnee Rii|ieit and l,)n- 
trlcl and |fnii|ilino and North-Vah- 
coiiver IhII iuI will he filled hder,
Cjiieslloi
elected president of Kelowna Lions U, tniilph) Gibson will guide tho Ing an apijoval In principle of vnea- 
Club’ Dr. O’Donticll succeeds Felix affairs of the Legtoi) diii’ing the next lloiial tral
.MillIon. Installation of officers will take |»laee. .Iiiiie II,
. .... . , , ion coniejuain:, conipeie in
d ii, pointed out ‘" ih.i week-eni•.ite.l ..mhiUmices sre u.sed ‘" I C o u n t r y  C 
-• le.̂ ldent.s of imorgmit/e<t , «lu’eommercial men s loi
Brm e Howaid, ol Vum'ouver, will l.,a:,t .vc.lr'ii meet Was held in I'eii- 
lie on Old to ih'fi nd Ills I’ommi 1 • ticli'ii,
ei il pieii’.'i goll champlon[*ldi> when ToiirliHment, gels underway Matin’- 
IlHi ti'sl tit n l  the tour- <lay inornliig witli a nine-hole qiiali-
lut at Kel- lying round. Golfers will then go 
;iiil>. into flights of 1(1. playing 10 holes 
tournament Malnrday afternoon; :i(l on Sundiiy, 
is one of the top rated meets in H.C. and the championship playoffs of io 
amt was oriKlnaled In 1929, First holes Monday iiioniing. Monday af-
v’»niiKil Hhokusliin \'l ’'*1,100 lor post graduate work at McGill Uni­
versity, aiul Gordon L, ('.lUlovv, 23, hui of Mr. and Mrx. Robert
Caldow’, Glcnmoio, who won an SSOO burxaiy.
ince ,nu| " i" ’r,itm!; of rininlng toiirnainenl was held In Kelowiui, ternoon prizes will he presented,, 
tlie vctil'lc will l*v rc'PK'-led and was won by Vernon Clai'idge, Various trophies and other prizes
If tin- trV’iMA .ippuivf . the re.v*. "( Kelowna, Mr. Claridge was «lso are now on display In Ow’eii and 
Intum, tl will piolMldy Is* p.issod O'c first preMdenl of the asaoclu- Johiibton’s men's wear store, 
along to the Union of Bntl'.h Col- tion. Tournament Is rotated be- Mocial evening Is planned a t Uio 
uinbla MiinK’tpalitle;. for action. tween the various Okanogair cltleii. golf club Baturday night.
No paper Monday
With May 23 lu'lng oiiserved 
as Victoria Day. there will be no 
piibliratioii ol The Courier next 
Moiulny, '
lianUst stores and business 
bouses will (ib.scrve Hie bollday.
Toiirtst resorls ar« anticipat­
ing it heavy influx of coastal 
visitors for the long week-end.
(wo yeai'H. Vice-piesldenta are E. was reope 
W, lllof, Ndiiiiinio; Mrs. Kay Cole, Grealesl 
West Vancouver; ,Iolin Potbecary, Nc\v Wei, 
Aniuilroni; and C. A, II, Pitt, Uoiii;- Rial a vet 
land.- iiisIHu’ltoii
of the Is'gloii advocat­
ing In fivnal |iitdltnlloim, 
led Wednesday allerooii. 
opitoneiit was R, Imdey 
m|ii-(ei’. He maintained 
dniii who W'Mild he In aii 
il would , he one wlioso
/.ONE COniMANnEKR eliaracler |vas imcli lie would not
Zone czinimaiiderii are fi. Kirk, be a lagltjiinalre, theiefore It was 
Vinicouver City; W* It; Powell, l"g io n  bUHlinsHS, Motion waa 
Greater Vancouver: J. R. Imdey, defeated.
New Westminster and district; HI llesoluHoii requesting the goveni- 
W. Harris, Fraser Valle.v; .1. ('oombs, inenl to inidte reserve forees' salar- 
hiirrey.Della; II. C, MePhiileii, El- lea for |i7(liiini’ iilglils and 1111110 
plilnstone peninsula; W. L. Calvert, periods nont/ixable, wak approveq. 
KamIddp.H and dlidrlet; II. Ashby, as was anollu'r asking that Leglo 
l.lllOoel and (lislricl A. Woodley, itregallu and decorallonit be worn 
NortI) Okanagan; C. - E. Bentley, to all major iMncHoiiu,
Koidb Okanagan; J. McG. Veiteb, Converiliorj wound up with u
East Kootenay; L. Wtlllnston, north banquet.
IT**- * •'•oj'rjrrww'’
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f A O B  TWO
Certain areas of British Colum­
bia's tifolApf are rvrimisly in heed 
of n itliih '. Ttiese are stands of «le- 
terioratin ;' overm ature forest which 
should be removed to m ake room 
for >ounu j'.rowth.
THE KEL0^'NA> COURIER
grind"
McCUlLQCH Model 47 
CHAIN SAW
T his ligh t-w eigh t, gaso line  
(towered, all-purpose woodcutter 
does every ranch and farm “axe 
Job" faster and easier. Does con­
struction sawing, wood-lot cutting, 
etc., in jig time. Operates full 
power in any position. Six irodels, 
blades from 14" to 36". Come in 
for a dem onstrM ion. . .  get the 
comfortable feel of the 
tugged horsepower in, 
a McCulloch Model 47,
«nd you'll take it home.
H A L L  &  S EYM O U R  
EQ U IP M EN T  LTD .
(Kelowna Branch)
234 Leon Ave. Phone 3805
new records are set 
at high schoor track meet
Eight new records were set at the Okanagan Valley track and 
field meet held at the Kelowna City Park Saturday afternoon.
• Vernon captured “A” class competition; Rutland class, and 
Similkamccn “C  class contest. It was the fourth consecutive year 
that Vernon luns won the championship. '
Pbllovving is a list of the winners, along with various limes. 
Denotes new recortl.
1. 880 yards, boys 20 and under— Barze, S. Okanagan *
1. D. Tretheway. Kamloops,.2:07.2; 7. High jump, boys 16 and under—
*̂  E. Hunter. Vernon; 3. Mepham. S. i. p. Horsnell. Penticton. 5' 4”; 2.
. G -C lark. Slmilkamecn; 3. B. Moyer.
2. Shot put, boys 20 and under—1, Kamloops.
H. Carter. Kelowna. 41’ 2 7 /’; 2. B. 8. Shot put, boys 16 and u n d e r -
Peterson, Penticton, 41’ 2"; 3, G. 1, P. Stoochmoff, Penticton, 42’ 
Bnstowe. Vernon. 40’ ‘V’. iq , - - .  2. a . Timm. Vernon; 3. G.
3. Pole vault, boys 16 and under— Clark. Similkamccn
I .  B Gatzke. Rutland. O’ 7':; 2. R. 9., Broad jump, girls 16 and under 
Samol, Endcrby; 3, D. Robb, Pen- —1, N. Carter; Salmon Arm, 15’
‘ . . 2, N. Schuster, Vernon; 3, J . Ah-
4. Broad jum p, boys 14 and under thony, Penticton.
Arm, 17’ 10. High jump, girls 20 and under
31a ; 2. N. Palmer. Vernon 17’ ai"; - 1 ,  V. McRostie, Armstrong 4’ 4’’; 
3-p  Luknowsky. Rutland. 16'10!V’. 2. P. Piercy, Similkamcen; 3. D.
5. High jump, girls 14 and under— Wilcman. Kelowna. ’
ri 2. 11. DLscus. girls 16 and under—1,
D. Maki, Salmon Arm; 3, E. Eain- A. T u rk ,‘Kelowna, 86’ 11*̂ *** 2 E 
bow.^Similkamecn. Snider. Penticton; .3. S .'W nrdrop
6. Hop step and jump. boys. 20 Arm.strong.
and im der—I, D. Monk. Vernon, 41’ 12. Broad jump, girls 14 and under
6 : 2. C. Biirtch. I \’nticton; 3, B. —1, L. Wilne.shenko, Salmon Arm.
Defending champion
l! «
RELIAB LE M O TO R S 
&  TIRES LTD .
Your Dodge • DeSoto Dealer 
1658 Pendozi S t
14’ lO 's”; 2. I. Burtch, Penticton; 3. 
J. Smith, Armstrong.
13. 120 yard 3’ hurdles, boys 20 
and under—1. C. Burtch Penticton, 
16.3; 2, C. Kuhn, Vernon; 3. D. Casey 
Kelowna.
14. 120 yard 2’6” hurdles, boys 16 
and under—1. B. Baptiste, Arm ­
strong. 16.9; 2. H. Anderson. Salmon 
Arm; 3, T. Hamanishi, Kelowna.
15. 65 yard hurdles, girls 20 and 
under—1, Y. Allan, Salmon Arm, 
10.0; 2, P. Cumming, Kelowna; 3, S, 
Teral. Rutland:
16. 65 yard hurdlc.s, girls 16 amt 
under—1, Y. Allan, Salmon Arm. 
9.8*; 2. B. Mar.shaU. Rutland; 3. J. 
Keim, South Okanagan.
17. 440 yards, boys 20 and under—
1, L. Yakimovitch, Vernon. 53.3; '2, 
B. Berze. S. Okanagan; 3, D. Casey, 
Kelowna.
18. 100 yards, boys 20 and imder 
—1. L. Yakimovitch. Vernon, 10.3;
2. C. Preen, Penticton; 3, D. Camp 
bell, Kamloops.
19. 100 yards, girls 20 and under 
—1. S. Lipsett, Kelowna, 12.3; 2, P. 
Hooker,' Summcrland; 3, D. Kraft, 
Rutland.
20. 220 yards boj'S 16 and under— 
l, R.'Orchison.'.Kelowna, 24.5; 2, B. 
Bradley, Similkamcen; 3, T. Sema- 
deni, Penticton.
21. 300 yards, relay, girls 14 and 
under—1, Salmon Arm, 41.8; 2. Kel­
owna; 3, Rutland.
22. 300 yards, relay, boys 14 and 
under—1, Vernon,\ 38.2; 2, Salmon 
Arm; 3, Penticton.
23. 75 yard.s, girls 20 and under— 
1. M. Hein Vernon, 9.1*; 2, P. Hook­
er, Summerland; 3, J. Wilsdon, R ut­
land.
24. 100 yards, boys 10 and under 
—1, R. Orchison, Kelowna, 10.8; 2, 
B. Bradley, Similkamcen; 3, D. 
Brooker, Vernon.
25. 220 yards, boys 20 and under 
—1, G. Bristowe, Vernon, 23.2*; 2, B. 
Campbell, Kamloops; 3. C. Preen, 
Penticton.
26. 60 yard.s, girls 14 and under—
1, L. Culos, Kelowna, 7.8; 2, S. Mc- 
Callum, Vernon: 3, I. Burtch, Pen­
ticton. - ■ /
27. 75 yards,: giris 16 and under— 
1, L. Fenwick, Kelowna, 9.1; 2, M. 
Schuster Vernon; 3, (tie) N. C arter, 
Salmon Arm, B. Marshall, Rutland.
28. 1 Mile, boys 20 and under—1, 
S. Turner, Kelowna, 5:03.2; 2. R. 
Eraut, Vernon; 3. G. Dro.ssos, Pen­
ticton. 1
29. 75 yards, boys 14 and under— 
1, M. Shepherd, Kamloops, 8.8; 2, 
G.- Strother, Vernon; 3, G. Luknow-
sky. Rutland.
30. 300 yanls, rekiy girls 16 and 
ui‘.dor*-l, Kelowna. ;;7.7; 1  nuUatuI; 
3. Vernon.
• 31. 440 >ard.<. relay, hoys 16 and 
under—1. S. Okanagan 43.9; ’2. V'̂ er- 
^jon; 3. Similkamcen.
32. 440 yards, relay, girls 20 and 
under—1. Rutland 54.8; 2, Keloum.a; 
3. Armstrong.
33. 880 yards, medley relay, bovs 
20 and under—1. Vernori. 1:40.8*;'2. 
Penticton; 3. Kamloops,
34. Broad jump, girls 20 and un ­
der—t ,M .  Ileiii, Vernon. 17’ li-"* ; 
2, S. Llpsclt, Kelowna: 3, D. Kraft 
Rutland.
35. High Jump, boys 20 and under 
—1. G. Reimer. Endcrby. 5’ 9=?i’'*; 
2. R. Handlin, Kelowna; 3. C. Burtch 
Penticton.
36. Discus, boys 16 and under—1, 
G. Towgood, Rutland. 108’ 9‘i ”; 2. 
V. NiedoUii, Kelowna; 3. J. Mollcr 
Armstrong.
37. Polo vault, boj'.s 20 and under
—L, Yatzkc, Rutland. 9* G": .2. R. 
Englesby, S. O kanagan;' 3, Samol. 
Endcrby. <
38. Bro.aJ jump, boys 10 and un­
der—1. B. B m e . S. Okanagan 18* 
11‘ i"; 2. Lcander. V*ernon; 3, D. Ely. 
Princeton.
39. Broad jump, boys 20 and un ­
der—i. d . Munl^ Vernon. 21* 7^47; 
2. C. Preen. Pentlcloh; 3. Q. W>iW. 
Armstrong.
40. Discus, girks 20 ahd uh<ler~l, 
P. Ciunmlng, Kelowna, 94’ 7<'j’’; 2. 
B. Wardrop, Armstrong; 3. S. Tyrcll. 
Vernon.
41. High jump, boys 14 and under 
—1, B. Forsythe. RtiUand. 4* 11"; 2, 
M, Ferko, Slinllkameen; 3 D. Sin­
clair, Salmon Arm.
42. High jump, girls 16 and under 
—1, J . McFarland, Similkamcen 4* 
5’’; 2. M. Lee, Vernon; 3, J . Anthony. 
Penticton.
■ 43. DLscus, boy.s 20 nnd under—1, 
II. Carter, Kelowna, llO* 3 9/10 ”; 2. 
peore.son. Vefhoh; 3. O. Reimer. 
Endcrby.
ladder to be constructed here can- 
hot be instatlcil until after hieh 
water.
A point of intoro.st for this long 
week-end is the tlsh derby on Uie 
O kanaran sponsored by the Oka­
nagan Mission Sports Cl\ib with 
prizes for the .lieaviest trou t and 
lo r  the most sport fish. Date.s are 
..1 to May 28. Registration and 
welgh*ln plates are at the local 
^ r t s  .shop. Okanagan Lake Auto
Store, and
P itt s Boat Rental.
A few local fishermen aro get­
ting re ad y  to tlsh the BhUawaps 
tills \voek-cnd. Fair reports have 
been received from  L ittle River 
and from Sicamous.
TraJR!5DAY. MAY 19. 1953
LOW W.%TKR
C.\CUF. n .\Y . O ld .-A  m atter of 
12 inches in the w ater level .sidelin. 
Oil 200 m en in this lumbering town, 
Imke Nipis-sing w ater level dropjxxl 
so low th a t logs could not be float- 
tnl to the sawmill, this town's only 
industry.
"The Chinook", fabulous wind of 
the A lberta foothills, frequently in 
the  w inter raises tem peratures from 
sub-zero readings to thaws In a mat* 
te f  of minutc.s.
ANGLE-LORE
Where and how  19 get 
the best fishing
Get Hd of Unsightly 
pimplea and boils 
fast with D r. Chase’a 
medicated Ointment. 
It'g anttseptle— 
■oothee as i t  heals.
By JIM TREADGOLD
♦» anglert, The Rerowha Courier will 
f^wfte.colqmn. by one of. the district’s best authorities.
,^®#ddold will welcome reports-from anyone.
The more co-opentlon, the more information can be passed on tootners.) , ■ . ..
Fishing in the district is ju st get­
ting under way fob the season. The 
late spring with the cool weather, 
e.specially. at ih e . Upper;levels has 
pu t the  season about tw6 weeks 
later than usual. A few warm days 
are needed to get the fish and fish­
ermen active.
Many fishernien are getting ready 
to fish this coring , long week-end, 
tipper lakes that a re -free  of 
ice at this* time are Bear Lake 
w here the ice has been off one 
week. T he road is good and the 
camp is open. Silver Lake, road 
fair, no camp; McCulloch lakes^ ice 
off some; Pillar Lake at Falkland 
has been ice-free for some - time 
and camp is open.. Hidden Lake at 
.Enderby has been fished for two 
weeks with only fa ir success. There 
is no camp or boats on this lake.
Beaver Lake and the Dee chain 
and 'Postill Lake are  still covered 
w ith ice, but it is possible tha t the 
ice could be off by the week-end.
The roads ace open and the camps 
are getting ready.
Fishing in the Okanagan Lake 
has been fair of late, w ith-som e 
nice trout taken mostly ’ near th e
SJ-I*
BASEBALL
Sunday, M ay 22
K ELO W N A  ORIOLES
VS.
O LIV ER
ELKS STADIUM 
2.30 p.m.
mouths of the creeks. Kokance 
catches have been be tte r than usu­
al on the Okanagan with some 
touching 2}/. lbs. In weight. - Re­
ported best lures a re  the golf tee 
spinner and the willow leaf troll.
Woods Lake catches have been 
good both for tro u t and Kokanee. 
The latest Kokanee getter has been 
a double spinner w ith  a Small 
C herry Bobber spinner trailing, 
som e'excellent catches have been 
reported on this lure.
Trolling for trou t in Kalamalka 
has also been good to date.
Mara, Mabel and Sugar Lakes are 
open, but few reports have come 
in. There were a few good reports 
from Mara earlier in  the season.
Bass fishing at Shannon Lake is 
good at this time. Boats are avail­
able,
' Mill Creek has been good to date, 
bu t we expect the spring runoff 
will stop the fishing for aw hile .,
Mission Creek is closed this year 
till  June 15. This is a month later 
than last year. T he reason for the 
later opening is for the protection 
of the spawning tro u t held up at 
the dam in Benvoulin. ‘ The fish
Junior and senior hurdles' champion
FR ID A Y , M A Y  20th
Memorial Arena -  8 .3 0  p.rn.
MAIN EVENT 
DANNO MACDONALD
■ ' ■ ''V-S. .
BUD “LITTLE ABNER” RATTEL
SEMI V  , .
RED VAGNONE vs. THOR HAGEN 
SPECIAL BOUT
JOHNNIE DIMCHUCK vs. GINO NICOLINI 
Seats— $1.00 Ringside— $1.50 Students— 50^
p. 1A Bruce Howard, of Vancouver, is shown, being presented with
I  none (tic commercial men’s golf championship trophy at the meet held 
in Penticton last year. Making the presentation is Mrs. Gladys 
Mathers, of Penticton. ’
Howard will be defending the trophy when 26th annual tourna­
ment is held here this week-end.
'I
V' J ' ^
' "'".iS-'f
H S I t l ' S  T H B
a m
W I T H  T H B
N A M B
Quality beyond compare! That’s O.K, 
Okanagan—the ndme that goes hand in glove 
with hospitality, good cheer, companionship 
and wonderfid living—a great name 
for a great beer! Ask for O.K. Pale Lager, 
available in a handy "white" pack of 12.
£veri/ones saying
O K , ia g a n
m  J
Club 13 and 
Sunshiners 
win
Club 13 and Rutland Roveri; 
were winners In the opening games 
of Kelowna and District Softball 
League. Cfub 13 dofented Junior 
High 16-0 white Rovers defeated 
Sunshine Service 17-7.
Welngor started on the mound 
for Club; 13 and was relieved by 
Fortney in tlio sixth. Between them 
th(*y allowed only two hits. Horn 
starting on the mound for Junior 
High, was relieved by Loudoun. 
Tliey allowed 13 hits. ^
All Mannrih went the full route 
for Rovers, walking five men and 
allowing nine hits and striking out 
th ree men. Abrynch started on the 
mound for Sun.shlne Service and 
was lellovod by Ilnndlon In the 
slxtli. 'j’lioy allowed Rovers 14 hits! 
seven walk.s ngd struck out four 
men. '
PRE-CUT 
( D O O R  CASINGS
r " In terior trim, for doors is now 
I pro-cut w ith the corners accur­
ately mitred. One bundle will 
do both sides of an Interior door. 
T he co.st is little more than the 
regular price of casing, Order 
your door casings In “sets” and 
save yourself time and labour.
P O LY T H EN E PLASTIC SH EETING
in poo  foot rolls 36" aiid 72“ wide. Uses; Moisture vapour barrier, 
prmecUve covering on construction \Vork, tem porary windows, 
painters drop sheets, furniture covers. Waterproof, strong and 
mugrn Easy to handle. Flexible at low tem peratures. LOW PRICED 
by th e .ro ll or lineal foot.
FOR R FN T Copcrelo Mixer, Concrete Whecibarrow. 
* Post  Hole Augers, Concrete Form Wedges.
Yvonne Allan, of Salmon Arm, not only set a new record in the 
65-yard hurdles, girls 16 and under, but she also captured the senior 
event m the valley traeik’and field meet here on Saturday. ,
Above picture shows Miss Allan nosing out Kelowna’s Pat
Cumming In tlie senior eyent, :
K EL O W N A  and W EST B A N K  *
“Everything for Building” I
Head (Jfhee - 1390 , Ellis S t  g
Kelowna . Dial 3411 "
«■  n \ « i  «■  mm ^  mm A
e n t f -RPh i s e  b k e w i-u y  l i m i t e d
« i:V E I  .‘̂ T O K E , IL C .
sna-7
lln^ is not ptihruiiod or tlk<ii>I.Tyrd t>y llic l.i«|uor Control Hoard or by ilu"
Govi rm uciu  of B ritish Columbi.4.
Parkinson proposed 
as Lions' director
B,C, Llon.s football ciub lias rc- 
qucHted Kulownii to Rubpill the 
iinmo o f im Imllvldunl wlio would 
act us a director of tho club,'
And tl)o man council immediately 
turned tiv was Aid. Dick Parkinson, 
who was Largely responsible for 
making nirangcmems to bring Lions 
hm> for Ihe auinmei training camp 
which opeiH .liily 9.
G' lieinl uum.nger W. P. Webb In 
a U tter to cUy (atiu'i.*: commended 
lUr elly "for the excellent work 
done iiiul lielp they liavo given in 
ineUing it po.slbte to train in Kel- 
ownu’’.
Aid, .PotklniKiii demiirre<d when 
In;, name was suggested, bu t he was 
overruled.
ATTENTION KELOWNA RESIDENTS
n i T i T C ' i r
Gives sjpfccial attention to oii(«oMown buyers 
. . , tylicliicr In person or by mail, wire or 
pbonc. Now you, loo, can take advantage 
of llic famous DUECK Volume way of 
doing bii.sbicss, /
STOCK EVER
'55 C H EVR O IETS -  G R O O M ED  T O  PERFECTION 
CONDITIONED FO R  CO NTIN U ED  CAREFREE M O T O R IN G
' i 'iU  U  V  Fully Equipped Sedans
The Only Way They Can Be Told From New Is By Their Lo w ,
Low Guaranteed Mileage
All Cars Equipped with
BRAND NEW  
TUBELESS TIRES
D A Y  FU LL M O N E Y  
BACK G U A R A N T E E
Drive fbe car for seven full days, U 
not satisfled, DUECK will refund your 
money.
SPECIAL TERM S
DUECK ttnance facilities make It pos< 
hlbfc for special arrangement;! to bo 
mode for seasonol worKcrs and tliose 
whose income peaks at dificrent times 
of year#
ON BROADWAY
1305 ,W  Broadway, Vancouver 
Phone CEdar 4 1 1 1  - 4 1 1 4
mmmA% m at m tm IH B  KELOWNA OOtmiER p i r - P A O B I H
p-\*?
For the finest outing you ever h a d ...
P I C N I C m
» i 4 ,
/*> •V
<4
W h a t’ s m ore fim  th a n  a fa m ily  picnic? Es p e c ia lly 
a fa m ily  picnic th a t begins w ith  shopping a t S a fe w a y!
W h e re  yo u  fin d  all th e  good foods y o u  need fo r 
w o n d e rfu l outdoor e a tin g . B everages, to o . A n d  w h ere  
y o u  pile u p  savings th a t can’t  be beat. C om e in  to d a y 
fo r o u r grand line-up o f P ic n ic B a ske t V a lu e s.
H a v e  fu n  shopping! H a v e  fu n  p icn ickin g !
V A L U E S
a t  S A F E W A Y
Holiday ahead 
SAFEWAY STORES 
will be closed
V IC TO RIA D A Y , M A Y  23rd
Shop early... and save I
Celebrating N A T IO N A L PICKLE W EEK
you
P C K L E S ?
S A T E W A T 'S  got 'em! 
pert end p e rk y ...e n d  
priced to please!
H O T D O G  R E U S H i , r ...............39c
DILL PICKLES  39c
SW EET PICKLES Mustard! 16 1  ..39c
SW EET RELISH 39c
FRESH CUCUM BER PICKLES 29c
SW EET GHERKINS 33c
★ T IN A  FISH Geisha.Solid Light Meat -  For salads and sandwiches, 7  o z.-tin  .  .  -  .  -  -  . 2  for 3 9 ^
Prices effective 
M A Y  20 and 21
★ SALAD Cascade. Blends well in anysalad or sandwich, 32 o z. jar -  - -  .  -  >  .
★ GRAPEFRUIT lUICE Town House Sweet or Natural.Cool and refreshing, 48 o z. tin . . .  _
★ S W in 'S  PREH Luncheon meat for sandwichesand cold plates, 1 2  o z. round tin .  .  .  . 2  for 7 7 0
PUM TY
ir CAKE M IX  D EA L ^
4 5 c 'One pkg. White and One Chocolate. BOTH FOR ..................... ..................
SWIFT’S PREMIUM
W H O LE C AN N ED  CHICKEN
L ”’: ................................................... $ 1 7 5
ED W ARD S IN S T A N T
1 0 0 %  PURE COFFEE
EASY TO USE ON PICNICS.
, COFFEE IN AN INSTANT.
4 oz. jar.
Regular $1.33 
I^ess 20^
f ' ■. ■' .
Canterbury
T E A  B AG S
Pkg. oE 
6 0  ......
NEW LOW PRICE
Pkg. of 
120 .....
Burn’s,
15 oz. canCHILI CON CARNE
A D D I C II l i r e  Westfair or Sun-Rype, 
A r r L C  JU IV .C  c lea r, 48 oz. tin  ......
David’s Assorted, n
A  :16 oz. pkg. ................ « f o r  * *#'»
STRAWBERRY. Empress d> r  A Q
Pure, 48 oz. tin  ........  .......^  #
Refills, Milady, O C r
100 ft. rolls A  J v ;
McGayin’s, i .....  20c
BISCUITS 
J A M
W A X  P A P ER  
W IEN ER  BUNS T,. 
M U STARD
C H EEZ W H IZ  i.r 
R IT Z  BISCUITS 
P O T A T O  CHIPS f K w
Assorted 
sizes, pkg, .....
Handi-Wrap,
100 ft. rolls .......
S E R V IE H E S  “ S r o . T ' ! ’:.....
PICNIC PLATES 
W A X  P A P ER
fo r '
SOFT DRINKS 
SANDW ICH SPREAD S l ^ ' t - L A Z c
All B rands in 
carton of 6 .... 6 f „ r 3 9 c
K raft. 16 oz. j a r '
M A R S H M A LLO W S
CIGARETTES All popular brands.
pkg. of 20
39c 
3 for 89c
Enter Bread’s
G«t your ontry blank a t tho Skylark Braad Swtios
W HITE SANDW ICH
Skylb-k
......................... 2 f o r  31c16 oz. sliced loaf
m C C C C  Burns’ Spreadeasy; 
V n C C J C ^ - l b .  pkg.
S A LM O N  iT o r tto  39c
BARBECUE SAUCE rofboWa 27c
CHEEZIES ® fusty appetizer,
O A T M E A L  COOKIES ^  29c
r n D h l A I  C Club, orange. Lemon, A A *
V .U I \U IH L J  and Lime, 12 oz. bottle ........-fcOC
FROSTEE M lX ^ S t v o r s  ,
Send for 24 piece picnic set, 4 oz. pkg. A  fo rd tV C
T O M A T O  JUICE
M E A T  BAILS ””'’
Fcy„ 48 oz. tin 
Spaghetti, ' 
Burn’s, 15 oz. tin ......
FRYING GRADE>A* SMOKED
CHICKEN FOW L PICNICS
FRESH KILLED, 4 • 6 lb. aycrag;c, Lean and tender,
head and | | |  ^
feet off . . .  Ill* head and Ikfeet off ....... Ill* ^  7  V whole or | kshank end .. .III* W  0  y
Finest quality for the holiday .  X  lb . 6 5 c
*  D R O P  IN  A N D  G E T  A  S A M P LE  H O T  D O G
UAIIIIIIT QQal i M M D U l  New 1955 crop .„ .........  lb. m U C R EA D Y  T O  EA T  H A M S ,
PORK BUTT ROAST boneless hams
PORK LOIN CHOPS u. 49c
Tempting Cold Cuts
SIDE B A C O N  ...............
BACK B AC O N
SPICED HAHA Nice fur tiinulwlcbcs . .......... ....... ,6.79c
JELLIED  BEEF T O N G U E su ... ::...: •...., . , . „ , 79c
.CO O KED  HAAA ■ Lean (diced ... ............. ’,',-ib'49c
LIV ER  SAU SAG E ... ........ . , „49c
H EA D  CHEESE B.uz„,f6i , ..................lb. 49c
SAIAAAI Kvvtn's Dutch l.iinch , . , . : „ . ,75c
B O LO G N A  No, 1 riuiillty, fdteed nv 29c
No. 1 Quiillly, 
In tin; piece .
C O n A G E  ROLLS ; , x  ' '
■ ' ' ' ; f
'ra.Hty aikl 
tender ... ,
«.,59c
Lean and mild cured, lb. 79  c
111, 59c 
75c
In the piece
lb.
S M O K ED  JOW LS
LEGS LA M B  Canterbury ^ .
ii,59c
ib.35c
. lb.
iiiiiniitwiiaitituuiiiiuiniiitmttiiiHniiiHMMiiiMuiimiiiiimmiiiiiuiHniimiiiiiiiwiiifftK
’̂̂ VuuiuiiuuNiiiiinmiunmiuiiiinuuiiiiiuiutiiiiuiiuuiuiiiliiiiuiiiiiiiiMuiiiiiiiii
N EW PO TiTO U California White . 5ibs.49c
Sweet, Juicy Mexican,
In Nliopping bags
Tops in Vitamin A  - 2 lbs. 19c
Red, ripe field, 14  oz. ctn.
^ M U S H R O O M S  K ’X ' f -
BANANAS
" Golden ripe ‘
39«
^ G R A P E F R U IT  59c
*G R E E N  0 N I0 N S “ " “bunches
^ R A D IS H ES
V O LU M E 16 On BaleTliursday, May 19lli
™Wc reserve the right to limit quanti(ic.s. CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITEDl
MOBfQUE THE KELOWNA COURIER
Births
BOR.V AT KELOWNA 
OENEBAl, ItOSEITAL
YOCHIM: Bom  to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. YoclUm, 2463 Richter Sf., on 
H ay 12, a dauebtc-r.
SHELLKV: Bom  to  Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Shc-Ilcy, 1228 Richter St., on 
M ay 12, a Uauf.hter.
QRAP; Bom  to Mr, and Mrs. Otto 
Oraf, Box IM. Rutland, on May 12, 
a  son.
KENNEDY: Bom to M r.'and Mrs. 
George Kennedy. Box 14, Rutland. 
Ml May 12, a daughter.
BARR: Bom  to Mr. and Mrs. A r­
nold Barr, 1871 C am ithers SL. on 
May 13, a son.
RICHARD: Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Richard. Box 260 R R . 2, on 
May 14, a daljgliter.
MORIIART: Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph M orhart, Boat 321, Kelowna. 
Ml May 16. a son 
WESTON: Bom  to  Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Weston. Box .1245, Dawson 
Creek, on May 16.'a daughter.
SLATER: Bom  to Mr, and Mrs. 
Raymond Slater, .144 Harvey Av­
enue, on May 18. a son. 
i HOSKINS: Bom  to  Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Hoskins, 393 Cedar Aw ., 
Mt May 18. twins—son and daugh­
ter.
Retired Sask. 
fanner passes
Hernrick Mlelke. Cienmoro Road, 
pa£»ed away last Tues*l.iy, a t the 
ago of 73 years, •
Born in Russia, he livetl for 
m any years in Kildecr, Saskatch­
ewan. where he farmed. Upon re­
tiring  10 years ago he . came to  
Kidowna and for the past six years 
has resided on Glenmore Road. He 
had been in  failing health  for sev­
eral months.
Surviving him are his wife. Lou­
ise; two daughters. Miss Frieda 
Miclke, a t home, and Mrs. F rank 
(Emma) Buck,. Torquay, Sa.sk„two 
sons, William and Henry, both of 
Kildeer; 15 grandchildren; a  sister, 
Mrs. Helen Sheaer, Burstall, Sask., 
and two brothej-s. Julius. Glen­
more, and Frederick, a t Abbots­
ford. B.C,
' Funeral .services will be held 
next Tuesday afternoon a t 2.00 
p.m. at the  Chapel of Kelowna 
Funeral Directors, the Rev. J . B. 
Kom alewski -officiating. Interm ent 
will, follow in Kelowna cemetery.
TR im SpA Y , MAY W. 1«55
CHURCH SERVICES
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Comer Bernard end Bertram St.
This Society Is a branch of The 
M o t h e r  Church, The FIrirt 
Church of Christ, Scientist, In 
Boston, Massachusetts.
SUNDAY, MAY 22, 1855
MoAiing Service 11 tin .
Subject:
“SOUL AND BODY**
Sunday School at 11 am. 
Testimony Meeting, 8.00 pm. on 
Wednesday.
Reading Room Win Be O pen 
on Wednesdays and Saturdays 
SAO to 5.00 pm. .
CHB18T1AN SCIENOB 
.PROGRAM
B rery Simdsy at 9:15 pm, 
over CKOV
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Richter Street 
(Next to High SchooD 
REV. E. MARTIN. Minister
SUNDAY* MAY 22, 1955
9.45 a.m.—
Sunday School and 
Bible Class
11.00 a.m.— , 
Morning Worship
7.30 p.m.—
Gospel Service
tABERNACLE
(Pentecostal AMenihilea of 
Canada)
1448 BERTRAM 8T.
SUNDAY, At AY 22, 1955 
SUNDAY S q iO O L  0.95 n.m. 
MORNING W O R S m P -
11.00 n.m.
A member of the Gideon 
SiKicty will be the speaker.
KVANQPUSTIC SERV1CE-- 
7.30 p.m.
The Pastor will bo speaking 
on
“TH E QlJl-,STION NO 
MAN CAN ANSWER”
Special number* by the Choir 
— Orchestra Solo. 
Como and ' Bring n Friend 
Pastor, W. C. SJevenaon.
S T . D A V ID 'S  
PR ES B YTER IA N  
CHURCH
T. Sloddntt Ctovran. 
D A . M . ^ t a
/  BERVICn ' 
Bnnday at HAD am, 
la
th e  WomenVi lattttoto llaR 
(Otenn Ava.)
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Next to Bus Terminal, Ellis S t 
Pastor:
Rev. B. Wlngblade, BA., B.D.
SUNDAY. MAY 22. 1955
9.45 am .—Sunday School
11.00 a.m.—Worship Service
REPREvSENTATIVE 
FROM GIDEONS 
Guest Speaker
7.19 p.m.—Song Service 
7.30 p.m.—Evening Worship 
FIRESIDE GROUP
In charge.
Wednesday, 7.30 p.nt.— . . 
Bible Study and Prayer.
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
C om er B ernard and R ichter
Rev. R. S. Leitch, B A ., B.D. 
M inister
Rev. D. M. Perley, B A , BD. 
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, M usD , 
Organist and Choir D irector
Broadcast 1st Sunday. 3rd and 
4th Sunday over CKOV a t 11 
am .
SUNDAY, MAY 22. 1955
11.00 a.m.—-
Morning Worship
7.30 p.m.—
Evening Worship
Local artist surprises even her closest 
friends w ith  O k a n . w a te r color scenes
Mrs. T. B, Upton, better known as Primrose Upton, in the past 
year and a half has produced over fifty water colors of Okanagan 
sccn«, mostly painted Just outside her door. Three doxen of these 
presently e.xlubited in the toard  room of ihe Okanagan 
rc |)0!iai library aiid, during the ne.xl two weeks, many of liQr close 
friends will l>e seeing ihLs collection for the first time. Mr. Upton is 
on the staff of B.C. Tree Fruits in the sales department and the 
Uptons have two daughters, a ^ d  six and cigln ye.ars.
- Strange? No! R-ather, it i* a fas- greens of tiie autumn Inndsscapo. 
cinating story, Onv day early in  the W A im  HER SPECIALTY 
fall of 1953 a group of ladies w ent As in the case of most artists, 
oat to the home of Mrs. Upton for Primrose Upton seems to have a 
an  afternoon of bridge. There, special interest which she plays up 
propped up in convenient places in her picUires. After viewing her 
where they had been left to  dry, collection in the board room of the 
were tliree water-color paintings of library, it would seem that she has 
autum n scenes around the Upton a great love lo r the water, especially 
home. Tlicse she had done the the Okanagan Lake.
f 7'^® That's likely because she was a
fifty more and each gt^at sports enthusiast as a girl. She 
with the same realism  as the first wag a w inner at track meets and
also an ardent swimmer.
Primrose Upton is the daughter of Of her collection of 30. there are 
Mrs. W. D. W alker and the late Mr. 20 which are lake scenes, cither 
W alker of Okanagan Mission. H er close up o r from up in the hills 
m other vvas one of the early school looking down across the valley to 
teachers and has lived on the same the lake. She has a fine sense of 
property a t Okanagan Mission for distance and the viewer gets th a t 
over fifty years. Mr. and Mrs. Up- feeling of looking out of a window 
ton have their home on the same over the panorama which Mrs. Up- 
holdings. , Mrs. Upton took all her ton has painted. Especially striking 
schooling in the district, and after is the painting of a gladiola bed, 
finishing school, she went to Eng- somewhere out at the Mission, with 
land for a year and a half, and on the Okanagan far in the background, 
her re tu rn  worked in medical clinic There is a homey atmosphere to. 
in Kamlops until .she joined the air- her paintings of her own little home 
force. _ and the flower gardens and treea
Although Prim rose Upton has had nearby. H er picture of The Cottage 
a flare for painting since high nestled in^ among the shade trees 
school days when she was enlisted emits a fe'dling of warm th of the 
to do any necessary poster work, summer air. V e r y  realistic, too, is 
she has taken no  instruction w hat- Melting Snow in Creek Garden, 
ever in the skills of .painting. About Contrast of the browns and, blacks 
once every five years or so she against the white snow passes on 
would get the urge to paint but al- th a t th rill which the painter m ust 
ways seemed to leave her w ork half have felt wlien she saw the melting 
finished. Miss Sophia Atkinson, snow, , the first signs of coming 
Revelstoke painter, once saw her spring^
unfinished pictures and encouraged Magic of Autuihn, an Okanagan 
her to develop the latent skill which lake scene, with its reflections, of 
she recognized in them. greens and yellows of the trees,
Consequently, one Labor Day, out dancing in  the w ater is a sight to 
of sheer lack of anything better to behold, while her W inter Glade 
do, she picked up an old set of carries w ith  it the beauty of peace 
w ater colors and preserved on paper and quietness of a world hushed 
th e  beautiful yellows and vivid under a blanket of snow.
turned down
S A IN T  M IC H A EL 
and A L L  A N G ELS ' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN) 
C om er R ichter St. and 
' Sutherland Ave.
Clergy:
VEN. D, S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services Broadcast a t 11 a.m. 
on 2nd  and 5th Sundays
8.00 ajn .—^Holy Communion —
(Each Sunday)
11.00 a.m.—(1st and 3rd Sundays)
Holy Communion
(2nd, 4th and 5th., Sundays) 
M orning Prayer
7.30 p.m.—Each Sunday— 
Evensong
now Christian Science Heals
“A HEALING OF 
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS”
CKOV, 630 ko, Sunday, 9.15 i>.ni.
THE
S A LV A T IO N  A R M Y
1465 St. Paul St.
Major W. Fltoh 
and '
Captain H. Askew 
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
Sunday School.... 10.00 a.m. 
Sunday Holiness Meeting—  
11.00 a.m. 
Salvation Meeting 7.30 jp.m.
TUESDAY—Homo League at 2 
p.m. (Meeting, for all women)
WEDNESDAY 
Ih'nyor Meeting—8,00 p.m.
PEO PLE'S M ISSION
1 Block South of P.O. 
REV.. R. M. BOURKE
SUNDAY, MAY 22, 1955
04.9 n.m.—
Sunday School 
Open Ses.ilon
li.OO o.m.—
Movulhg Worship
GIDEON SERVICE
A visltlni: Gideon will spopk 
at the morning service,
7,15 p . |n ,-
Gospel Service
Subject:
“s o r r  WATER”
•  THE ORCHESTRA
•  BPECIAL MUSIC
•  HEAR CHRISTIAN 
BUSINESS MEN
, TESTIFYI
EVERYONE lyiXCOMi; 
CKOV Mon,. Wed.. IJiO
Turner-Flegel 
wedding rites
Daffodils and green fern were 
artistically arranged to form a p re t­
ty  setting for the morning wedding 
of Agatha Flegel, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Flegel, R.R. 4, to 
Eric Turner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric Turner, 1930 Knox Crescent, on 
Saturday, April 30, in Church of the 
Immaculate Conception, the Rt. Rev. 
W. B. McKenzie officiating.
Given in m arriage by her father, 
the bride was gowned in  white lace 
over taffeta. Designed in  floor- 
length, the gown featured a torso 
waistline w ith a billowing tiered  
skirt. . The bodice had an open, 
neckline and lily-point sleeves. H er 
finger-tip veil of illusion n e t was 
held in  place w ith a seed pearl tiara  
and she carried a .bouquet of red 
roses and ^ ep h an o tis . -
Eve Flegel, of Regina, was the 
bride’s only attendant. H er gown 
was fashioned in  pale blue nylon 
tulle oyer taffeta in strapless style 
and a  bouffant s k ir t . , She wore a 
lace cape over h er shoulders. Hei* 
headdre.ss was a bandeau of nylon 
tulle and sequins, and she carried 
a colonial bouquet of pink and 
white carnations. ,
Ted 'Rabone was the groomsman 
and ushers were Arny Buhman and 
Ed Turner. During the sighing of 
the register Mrs. Reg. M artin sang 
“Ave Marla" accompanied by Miss 
Rita Wunderlich a t the organ. 
HOLD RECEPTION
Following the ceremony a lunch­
eon for the bridal party and the* im­
mediate families was held in East 
Kelowna hall followed by a family 
supper, a t 6.00 p.m. Later in. the 
evening about 300 guests were pres­
ent a t the wedding dance for which 
Johnny C artel supplied, the music. 
Gifts were displayed in the hall.
Doug Herbert propb.sed the toast 
to the bride to which the groom 
responded. The bride’s beautifully 
decorated four-tiored wedding cake 
was cut arid luncheon was served to 
the many guests.
For the occasion, the bride’s mo­
ther chose a navy frock of tissue 
falle and white nccossoric.s. Her 
hat was' a white straw  picture hat 
and she wore a corsage of pink car-, 
nations, The groom’.s m other wore 
a rose crepe afternoon dres.s with 
white accessories and n white lace 
straw hat. Her corsage was w l'^b  
carnations,
Sorviteurs for the evening recep- 
tloiv wore Dolly Jennwny,, Mrs. C. 
Phllpott, Mrs. Bob Hall, Mrs. A. 
Buhman, Mrs. W, M. Burns, BoVnle 
Ladubpe, while Mrs, B. Dillon, Mrs. 
R. Eckland. and Mi.ss Carol Curts 
poured. *.
Out of town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Martin, Vancouver, 
Miss Holcrt Dunn,, Pine Woods, B.C.. 
Frank Flegel, Reyel.stoUe, Gcorgo 
Modesto. CaUfornin, Mr, and Mr.s. 
W. Burns; Vernon; Cathy Schneider, 
New ‘We.stinlnator, and Theresa 
Lang, Regina, Sa.skatchewan.
For their motor trip to the coast, 
the bride donned a silk patlerned 
full skirted torso dro.ss topped with 
a box-stylo top coat of cimrconl grey 
^Yool, with white accessories and a 
corsage of yellow roses. Mr. and 
Mrs. Turner have taken up rejvi- 
denco at 1471 Richter St.
Mother and daughter 
graduation banquet 
held at local church
Church parlors were attractively 
decorated on the occasion of the 
m other and daughter graduation 
banqyet of First Baptist CGIT held 
last Monday evening.
Corsages, prepared by Mrs. R. 
Cruickshank, were presented to the 
graduates and to  Mrs. E. Bergen 
and Mrs. B. Wingblade.
Following dinner, Shirley Hepner, 
president, welcomed the guests. Dor­
othy Fowell led the sing-song, fol­
lowed by an, address by Mrs. B. 
Wingblade and .the scripture read­
ing by B e tty , Werstiuk. Peggy Ste­
vens was the valedictorian and Mrs. 
E. Bergen, CGiT leader took charge 
of the graduation ceremony.
Graduates, Shirley Hepner, Peggy 
Stevens, Betty Werstiuk, Dorothy 
Fowell, and Dianne Day, each were 
presented w ith a gift by Mrs. Ber­
gen. The first three received gra­
duation certificates. Glenys Ander­
son also received a gift in recogni­
tion of being chosen “Best G'lrl of 
the Year", ■
Impressive candle lighting s e r ­
vice climaxed the graduation cer - 
mony.
Regimental ball 
held by Dragoons
Formal evening was held Iu.h1 Sat­
urday when the corpmonding officer 
and officei's of the B.C. Dragoons 
staged their annual regimental ball
at thp Kelowna nrtpwry.
Th armory \vn.s tastefully decor­
ated will) the regimental colors and 
the guests were received by Llcul.- 
Col, and Mrs. O. D. Johnson, At 
midnight approximately 60 couples 
sat down to a ftlpd chicken dinner.
Officers and tneiir ,friends from 
north  and south Okanagan points 
attended. All brandies of Her Ma­
jesty's armed forces were repre­
sented.
' BENVOULIN — Kelowna CQIT 
girls recently invited the Benvoulin 
CGIT girls and their mothers to a 
m other and daughter banquet at the 
F irst U nited Church hnll. Among 
the skits was one pre.sonted by the 
Benvoulin group entitled “Tho 
Painted Chair".
’ Last Friday tho Benvoulin stu­
dents joined with Ellison, Black 
Mountain, Joe Rich and Glenmore 
Students for their annual "play day” 
at Glenmore.. Races and films were 
the order of the day, which ended 
with a ball game between teachers 
and students; score: teachers 10, 
students 9, The m others helping 
from Benvoulin were: Mrs. Me-. 
Carthy, Mrs. Neufeld, Mrs. I, Smith, 
Mrs. D. Hardy and Mrs, W. Tucker.
. Tho w ater users of Benvoulin m et 
for tlmir annual mooting , a t tho 
home of J. Spall. Mr. Spall acted 
ns chairman; P. Cniporon Was sec­
re tary ,' Archie Smith retired a.s 
.w ater bailiff for the, joint water 
ditcho.s, His place was taken by F. 
Bedford. Tlioso representing tho 
various ditches wore: B. Mclvor and 
F. Smalldori, Mission Crook water, 
users; H. H. Nlchol, Benvoulin wa­
ter users; II. Burt and W. Tucker, 
Pc'lerman ditch; M. Johnson and 
J. Spall, Smilh-All’oaz ditcli. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Banzar of Prince 
George recently Visited a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, B. Melvor. T|iey 
continued their journey over the 
Hope-Princt.-lon higlivvny to Van­
couver, accompanied by their 
daughter pud son In lavv; Mr. and 
Mrs. Kns, also of' Prince George. 
M r.R an zar 1s engaged in fanning 
In the Prince George district. Mr. 
Ka.s is witl» the PGE and Is w ork­
ing On the rail link.
'
George Reid returned lioipe Satur­
day from tlie Kelowna General 
Im.spttal after undergoing a tonsllec- 
tniny.
• • •
The campaign for tho Canadian 
A rthritis and Rheumatism Society, 
in the North Benvoulin district has 
gone over its goal of $100 by ob- 
tnlnlpg $119,25.
Mr. and Mi«. DerlcK Elli.s mol
Vancouver recently. 
Mrs, Ellis spent ten days visiting 
her mother. Mrs. Barbara Hjerpo,
Twelve members ntlendcd the 
Mission Creek P-TA meeting. Four 
educational films were shown, 
frts im u n is  weie served.
t  • •
The Mis.slon Creek students with
Lengthy debate followed the 
housing and lands committee re­
commendation at the 22nd Proviir- 
eial Convention of the Canadian 
Legion that the Legion en ter into 
housing schemes, with the provin­
cial command aiding the branches. 
The motion was defeated.
The resolution read: “We furtheb 
recommend that whore veteran 
housing is required in urban areas 
in B.C., the B.C. Canadian Legion, 
BESL. proceed w ith  a Imustng de­
velopment similar to that carried 
out by the Canadian Legion in On­
tario under the  National Housing 
Act of 1954. with the initial 10% 
being provided, 5% by the bran­
ches or zones concerned, and 5% 
by loans from  the Provincial Com­
mand. w ith the responsibility for 
consirection, and adm inistration of 
the project, resting w ith  the bran­
ches or zones concerned."
Delegate Weston, of Peace River 
district, said: This is an opportu­
nity for the Legion to  bring about 
low-cost, low-income h o u s i n g .  
Branches who put up  $5,000 would 
have a loan from  command of $5.- 
000 in or for $100,000 to  be avail­
able for the project."
Wilson of Vancouver: “It would 
give the Legion an opportunity to 
really show they m eant business, 
and make financial resources avail­
able to aid pur" senior citizens on 
War Veterans’ Allowance."
Kay Cole, of Vancouver: "We
are too bi’oke! Our budget shows 
we are budgeting for a $5,000 
deficit, so such a thing is b u t of 
the question."
Flowerdew, of Langley Prairie: 
“We should take more interest in 
human lives, instead of bank bal­
ances . . .  . These homes would be 
the flne.st possible living memorial 
to the Canadian Legion’s work.”
Fallas, of Victoria: “O ur branch 
built 30 suites in an old arm y camp, 
subsequent to the war, a t a cost of 
$8,000. The suites rented to vet­
erans for $15 per month. We suf­
fered a deficit . . , The Legion 
doesn’t know, enough about a ven­
ture of this nature.”
Stone, of Victoria: “The Legion’s 
charities are all-embracing, not like 
some other societies, so we don’t  
really need to go into this ven­
ture . . .” "
Burns, of -Nelson: “Remember, 
these are homes, not houses, for 
senior citizens and are operated by 
themselves.’’ '
MacNicol of Vancouver: “We 
have no right to use tm stee funds 
for this purpose. It amounts to 
speculation.” '
Martin, of Vancouver: I f  \ve are 
not wishing speculative invest­
ment, we have no business , con­
structing a provincial building.”
Peachland man, 
S. Manring, dies
Samuel Elda Manring, Peachland, 
passed away in  Kelowna General 
Hospital, last Sunday at the age of 
78 years.', ..
Mr. Manring was born in Joplin, 
Iowa, b u t came to Canada in 1925, 
settling near Princeton, B.C., where 
he and Mrs. M anring had the Foy 
Ranch up until 1949 when they 
moved tp Peachland.
Besides his wife, Mr. Manring 
is survived by  one son, William H., 
Bankler, B.C.; and two grand*. 
daughters, Betty May Manring, 
Soufii Burnaby, and Mrs. Eric 
Selrns, Vancouver; One son, Jordon, 
predeceased him in 1927.
Funeral services wore hold yes­
terday afternoon in the Baptist 
Church, Peachland, w ith the Rev. 
G. Hillman officiating. Burial fol­
lowed in Peachland cemetery. 
Day’s I ’unernl Service was in 
charge of arrangements.
Pallbearers wore: D. Chapman, 
Chapman, fT. Vernon, R. Herring­
ton, C. Gerry, Al Mavenkamp.
Canadians arc still the world’s 
greatest telephone conversational­
ists. During 1953—latest figures 
nvnllnblo—Canadians averaged 411 
conversations each.
South and East Kelowna .students 
spent their play day at tiie Gyro 
Park,
'I
Mr. and Mr.s, David MathiesPn 
and their two children motored to 
North Vancouver where they visit­
ed witl) Mrs. Mntlilo,son’s parents for B 
a week. '
■ ' , , t  • •
Spending two weeks visiting her 
pnrohts Mr, and Mrs. J. Spall, after 
attending UBC, Beth Spall has now 
left for Calgary,
There’s going to be 
some things show up 
much more than 
just pretend 
Ijf I’ln to 1)0 
the proper type 
among my 
fcllowinen.
It's going to bo' w hat.
I have done to 
help tho folk 
on earth,
That by and by Is 
going to tell or 
prove my real 
, worth.
k e l o w n A
FU N ER A L 
DIRECTORS
(ARTHUR 11. CLARKE) 
DIAL 3040
FRIDAY, SATURDAY
TABLES GF LADIES', m I s SES’ 'and CHILDREN’S SHOES AND SLIPPERS x
at. pair ......... ........  ............................... ............................. .......... s 1 ,7 5
ALSO RACKS OF LADIES’ SHOES at . « qic
MISSES’ at ............................ ..................................................................................
CHILDREN’S at ........................J J s
LADIES’ NYLON HOSIERY FOR EARLY SHOPPERS— A P
Regular 1.25, 1.65, 1,95 in sizes 8j/, to 11 at, pair .............  ..........
PENMAN’S. MERCERIZED FASHION HOSE in Comfort Foot in tan  ' f i p
and gunmetal at, pair ........ .................................. ........ ....... ..........  _ _
FASHION RIGHT NYLO]^ GLOVES—Cool and comfortable, A P
100% nylon, pair ..................... ................  .......... 9 5 C
■ LADIES’ ANKLE SOX in white and assorted colors ...........................................3 pair for 95<*
CHILDREN’S DRESS SOX—Assorted colors and all sizes ..........  ............. . 4 pajrs for Oli'
LADIES’ HOUSE DRESS'SALE—Fresh and colorful new season fabrics. l  A P
All sizes.. Special ........................ .....  ..... ......... .................... 1*75
LADIES SUMMER DRESS SALE—A.pleasant surprise value. Bought to sell at Z  A P  
9.95 on your vacation; For the 95<: day sale ..................... ....  .... 0 » y 5
SU5IMER DRESS SKIRTS—Always a,favorite in attractive styles and assorted A  A P
gay colors. Washable; Regular to 4.95. Now, for 95(‘ days ....... X ,7 5
DO NOT OVERLOOK OUR 95^ SALE ON LADIES BLOUSES—Starting at a p
plaids at ............... .......................... ....... ....  ............  V5C
and assorted Dacrons a t ................................. .... 2-95
SKIRTS in a grand range o f patterns at .;...........2.95
GIRDLES, assorted sizes, a t ......... ................. ...... 195
SUSP ANTS, assorted sizes, at ..:.....;....................... ..... ..... ..... ” ^
95c Specials in Yardage Department
Beautiful Tootal Fabrics Reduced to Sell. -
LYSTAV, yard "..........95(*
36” ..TOBROLCA-^Stripes, fiorals .and  plain 
colors, yard .................. ......:..... 95 *̂
CHAN SILKS—42” wide. Blue and natural,'
yard ........... ...............'........... ........ 95<*
39” PLAID TAFFETA, yard ............   95<i
48” MOIRE TAFFETA, yard ...................... 95^
45" FROST POINT—Assorted shades, yd. 95<i
36” LINEN BABcK, yard ..... ..... 95(1
36” EMBOSSED BARK, yard 95(’-
36” GLAZED CHINTZ, yard 95(*
36" DRESS CLIPPETTE, yard 95(1.
45” RAYON SLUB DRESS MATERIAL—
yard .............. .... ................................:..... 95(‘
36” BOUCLIE, yard ......... ..........  .... 05(‘
44” f in e ; CURTAIN MARQUISETTE—
(White on ly),-yard  ...... ....... . 95(‘
36” FLOWERED CRETONNE, yard ...... 95(*
44” KITCHEN CURTAINING, yard 95(1
36” PRINTS ................ ....... ........... 2 yards 95(k
15” KITCHEN TOWELING ... 2 yards 95<‘
30” STRIPE TICKING . . .........  2 yards 950
42” KITCHEN CURTAINING 2 yards 95^
36" lUUSKEYS ............................ 3 yards 1.95
36” CRINKLE CREPE .............. .'. 3 yards 1.95
36’” KITCHEN CURTAINING . 3 yards 1.95
95c Days~Specials in Lingerie
b r a s s ie r e s  ........  .......... 95() and 1,95
BRIEFS.............  3 for 95(), 2 for 95(* and 95()
SLIPS with lace trim  top and bottom. Priced 
a t ........  .....  1 os os
Staple Dept. 95c Specials
T-TOWELS ........  3 for 95(‘ and 2 for 95(‘
TOWELS .... ........... 2 for 95^ and 1.95
r a y o n  t a b l e  c l o t h  ....... 1.95 and 2,95
PLASTIC .................................................  95f
KAYSER NYLON SLIPS—Regular 7.95.— 
Sale ................. .......................................5,95
100% GENUINE STRETCHY
NYLON BRIEFS at ’..... ..... '.t OC
COTTON PLISSE GOWNS—
Special .........................................  1.95 and 2.95 ,
SILK JERSEY GOWNS with fancy laco 
trim  at ................ ..................... 05(‘ and 1.95
GRASS AND IRISH LINEN TABLECLOTHS 
and NAPKINS. Special 1.95 and 2.95 
HALF APRONS—Plastic and Organdie with
PLASTIC HALF APRONS ............ 3 for 95(1
SPECIAL on paper drapes half price-—
2 pair for, 05()
PRICES SLASHED IN BATHING SUITS—
OUR BOYS
ANKLE SOX in n.ssortcd stripes and nil
Bizes  ..................... ..... ..............  3;.pair for 95(*,
JACK ami JERSEY SHIRTS, at ..... .. .... 1.95
SILK-SHEEN SHIRTS at ............ .......'1.95
PLAID SHIRTS at ........... ............. ......... '1.25
RAYON STYLE-GUILD SHIRTS at ..... 1.95
BOVS’ FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS a( , 1.95
BOYS’ PENMAN’S T-BHIRTS .. ... 2 for 05(* 
BOYS’ 50% NYLON ANKLE SOX 2 for 95() 
BOYS’ SHORTS-Sizcfi 8 to 10 .. 2 for 95(* 
BOYS’ WORK S O X -S lzes to 1 4 -
2 for 96(1
BOYS’ WORK BOX-W ool and nylon--
2 to r 95(1
95c Days at fum erton's Balcony Floor
CHILDREN’S POPLIN OVERALLS-Assorted phados, sizes 1, 2, 3 ........ ....... . 95((
DABVALLB i n O O R D —Dark shades only, S.M.L, .... ..... ....... or**
ODDMENTS IN CHILDREN’S TEE SH IR T S-Short sleeve, Sizes 1, 2, 3 an(i' 2,'''4” o.-~
A FEW ON LY -BO Y ’S FLANNELETTE S lilR T S -L ong  slceveu ...........03I
BOYS’ and GIRLS’ SEERSUCKER PYJAMAS and NIGHTIES-Slz(is ^ " 4^6 a r . ' , ' 0 5 C  
GIRLS’ TEE SHIRTS—Solid shades and figured. Also Terry cloth In white and A p
canary, Slzc.s II to 14 a t ......:..... ...............;................. ................. ....... ..................................7 5 C '
CHILDREN'S POPLIN SHORTS—Zipper pocket. In wine, royal, navy. Sizes 2 - OX at05<̂  
GIRLS’ NYLONATED COTTON PANTIES-W hltc. yellow, pink, blue. Sizes 2 - OX,
O m LS’‘fyO'inrbN'PANTH:H-Whiio'finly^^ o5J
CHILDREN’S 2-PCE. PYJAM AS-Clock design. Ribbing at cuff and neck. Long slcovc.
Pink and blue, Slzc.s 2, 4, 6 at"!................................................. ...................... ..................1.25
DiAI’ER DAGS—Two-tone Vinyl plastic. WhUo/red. ydlow /R od. Clearing at ,!!!! !!!. lisi* 
BROKEN RANGES IN GIRLS SUMMER SKIRTS-CrncUcd ice, print and donImsV
Solid shades and figured, Sizes 2 to 14 at ........ ..... ........ ..................... ...... .......... . 95(‘ and 1,05
TEEN-AGE SUMMER SK IU TS-Fancy figured print, T,V, design, Blnck/Rcd, Yellow/ 
Black, 'Sizes 8T to 12T at ........................... .............. ....................... ...... ................. ............. 1.95
40" SCULPTURED NYLON, yard ...
4B" DAMASK DRAPERY, yard ....
60" STRIPE TAFFETA, yard .................
4.5" PUCKERED TAFFETTA, yard ;
CLEARANCE Q F W O O L
.1 and 4 PLY A R O O -N . b re ln fo ro -d ......
SI’O llTSD O W N -ailnck only) ................
. .............J.95
............ ' 1,05
............  1.95
...........   1.05
. 3  halls 0>5(> 
2 skeins 05((
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
“ W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t "
V'f ) |
I
4)!
•raUMHAY. &UV 19. itsa rm  KELOWNA COURIER PAQBHVH
EMERGENCY 
PHONE NUMBERS 
COURIKB COURTESY
Dial 3300 
Dial 4000 
Dial IIS 
115
4 ta l____
IFire H all____ _
lAmbulaRce ..... -  Dial
MCBICAL DIBECTOEV 
SERVICE
if  to crataci •  dMtor.
dial n u
h m j Q STORES OPEN
SUNDAY 
COO to coo |>.m.
WEDNESDAY
T.b0 to COO lun.
j 080Y00S CUSTOMS BOUESt 
ICanadian and American Cuatoms 
24-bour aervice.
HELP WANTED PERSONAL WANTED TO RENT
LKARN TO FLY! “i n E  RENDEZVOUS AT 815 lia r- REQUIRE FOR JULY AND August
Tlie R C A .F. lias immediate open- '"‘■y . the home of good fish and (any four week period!, summer
ings for young men to train  os chicken in  the straw, ham- cottage or suitable accommodation
Pilots, Navigators and Radio Oper- burgers, etc. Dial 3151 (or your take for young family of tlvc, a t gcung
EOR SALE 
(Miscelliineous)
PROPERTY FOR SALE
•n vo  CHOICE ixyrs, ‘rs’sioo'. —
Phone 3910. T2-Uc
ators. If you arc  between 17-^, out orders.
single wiUi jun io r matriculaUon; oKANAGAN DRIVING SCHOOL.
76-tfc rates paid in advance. Box 2573,
79-lc
»!ORE*\VORK‘ 
LESS WORRY
(Miscellaneous)
tHC tQUl^Slcnl or bettor^ HiMT'O is L^arn to drivO in 3 Hiial e s r  *»» A mYjm-iLn.E~Ti- 
your opportunity to receive a valu- —economical way. For WANTED
f  infonnation. phone 38.56. 77-5cpanding Reid of aviation. For fur- ............... .'......  ... -___________
ther detail.i .««̂ e the  Career Counsel- t>Trr>T%TT>c«e> r»T?T»c*c^WT a  t  r r r ..... ......................................... ...........
lor a t the Armourie.s in Kelown.% B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L  TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR
I ’utsdays, 12-.5 p.m. 69-r»Tc r r r r r r r u r r T . ' r r r . r —  Iron , steel, l ^ s s .  copper, lead,
STENOGRAPHER REQUIRED 
state age, educational standing, ex- 2025. 
tK*rlence. salary required and w hen
ORGANS FOR RENT — ENQUIRE etc. Honest grading. Prom pt pay- 
a t Loane’s Music Center. Phone ment made. Atlas Iron and M e ti^
79-lc L td , 250 P rio r S t,  Vancouver. B.C. 
Phone PAcifie 6357. 8-tfc
Sure you get more w ork out of 
a Finning used machine because 
Finning Tractor scU.s the  bc.st 
in u.sed equlptnent. And you 
have le,<!s worry bccau.se all 
equipment i.s exactly as repre- 
selRcd . . . backed by wriUetf 
warranty. So why take chances? 
Buy. f»-om Finning’s and be 
sure! Check these Hems:
LARGE LOT. CLOSE. TO WATER 
a t popular I*oint, beautiful vlew>. 
Price $1,500. Gordon D. H erbert 
Dial 3874. 69*Hc
ATTRACTIVE MODERN 2 BED-
room bungalow clase to  ho.spital. 
Reduced to $5,000.
services 
for mail carrier 
William Sloan
available. Apply in own handw rit- THE NEUBAUER DECORATORS 
ing to, Rutherford, Bazett & Co., will give you an honevst deal on P A T ?Q  A M T» 'n s T T r ' i r e  
9-2C0 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.' your paint jobs. We will make / I IV L /  I K U U l V d
79-tfc your old stucco look like new. One
POSITION WANTED
EJtPERlENCED YOUNG IJ^DY 
desires position, bookkeeping, typ-
coat guaranteed to last, arid your *38 WILLYS, NOT USED SINCE 
roofs w e 'll gxiarantee for 5 yeans engine re b u ilt  2 new tires, needs 
and all fo r a low price. Phone 6812 new p a in t Price $200. Ideal boat 
for free information and estimates, engine. Apply the Welding Shop.
77-T-tfc Okanagan Mission. 79-2c
O O U BIER
Calendar 
of Events
^ « ^ o r cashier. References, Phone FOR THl*: BEST IN PORTRAIT W 2 PONTIAC 5-PASSENOER
7730.
[Yhl* eolaimi is pnbliabed by lb s  ------------------
irier, u  »  service u> the com- D E A T H S  
^milly In s n  effort to  elhnlnsto :
rertopplng of meeting dates.
and Commercial photography, de- coupe, now tires, new motor, A-1
RELIABLE MAN. CANADIAN. 30.
married, life experience, desires PHOTO STUDIO, dlaj 28^. Greenhouse, 770 Cadder. 79-tfc
employment on farm by Ju ly  1st. 1951 PONTIAC TIinO R  TITST
Man work only, separate cabin. nATXTm.xT/-. i TUDOR — JUST
Apply L. Sali, Canal Flats. B.C. WM. Mq s s  PAINTING AND Dec- broken m. like new. Tw-o-tone paint 
. 77-lOp ®rotmg contractor, Kelowna. B.C. job. blue and cream, $1,875. term s
> Euneral service for William 
Slo,*m, reired n ita l mail route car- 
^ r ie r for the South Kelovdia dis-
NEW HOME—SOUTH SID E  Ready trict, was held this afternoon at 
for occupancy about Juno  1.5th. the Chapel of Kelowna i Funeral 
Fireplace, full basement w ith fur- Directors. witU Itev . R. M. Bourke. 
nace. $1,950 down. of Hie People's ’Mission, bfficioUng.
AT Ho vvos asistcd by Mr, E. B. God------ —  BEDÎ OM BUNGALOW on ĵ ey. of Penticton. Burial foilowcd
'dozer, Hystcr winch.! guards. S o ^  mut. Immediate the family plot at the Kelowna
Good • condition, appearance. Buy possession. $7,J50. cemetery.
& Try. 3-day trial. f.o.b. Vernom REVENUE DUPLEX 5 ROOMS Sloan's dcatli p u r r e d  on
$6,000 joyypr tlioor, 3 rooms second. Full Sunday at the .age of M. He \vas a
basement with furnace and ex tra ^
bedroom 810 500 before coming 1o Kelowna in i m
' * ' ■ He Is survived by  his wife, Sarah;
JOHNSON & TAYLOR U’W  daughters including Mrs.
Real Est,ate Edith Ifcwlett, of Kelowna; foUr-
Phone 2840 teen grandchildren and tw p  great 
grandchildren, a.s well as a  sister
me Aimcie 
losme CNAMet
•CAT" D2. 5U scries. ‘Cat" hyd.
FT-2362
“CAT” D4. 7J series. 1942 model.
This is bare innchinc w ith crank­
case and operator’s guards. Com­
pletely overhauled, ready to go!
Certlflcd Buy, 15-day warranty. 255 Bernard Avenue, 
f.o.b. Vancouver. FT-2219.
L I P S E T T
M O T O R S
★  BETTER ★
$4,000 b u s i n e s s
“CAT" D4. 7U- series. "Cat" angle- OPPORTUNITIES 
dozer, Hyster winch, guards.
Worked 1,250 hrs. since new. Ex-
and brother in Ont:irio.
Exterior and interior painting, pa- arranged. Available T h u rsd a y  eve- 
per hanging. Phone your require- ning at 836 Wolseley Ave. 79-lc 
njents now. 3578. 78-3e
FOR THAT BETTER GUARAN- “CAT" D7. 3T series.
I HAVE CASH TO INVEST
cellent condition! Buy & Try, 3-' ; ,  ̂  ̂  ̂ „ . .
day trial, ’ f.o.b. Lone Butte. Desire to contact party  operating 
IT-25M $9 500 established bona-fidb business, with
■ ............... ...... ............... , view to forming active partnership.
Isaacson
Tbursday, May 19
General meeting, Ki
MANRING — Passed away in the REDUCING PRICES ON ALL fur- TEED USED CAR see Victory
Kelowna Hospital on Sunday, May niture. CofTee tables; chests of Moto.s LtiL Pendozi a t Leon, Phone
elnw m  Rod I'^^h. Mr. Samuel Elda Manring of drawers, chlldreii's tablc.s, chairs 3207. . tfc
Pffinn Hall at Pcadiland. ogcd 78 years. and desks. Many others too num-.
ao3 S r i i m s  to b l  shown. Survived b r  his wife in Peachlan^d erous to mention. It will pay you to DOUBLE
Films ofi Ballet will be present- ^
af AnoUran Pnri.!h Hall Two 2 grandchildren, Betty May Man-
fhowmos^ at 7 m T n d *8 00 mm of South Burnaby and Mrs. Polzin, Woodlawn Cabinet Shop. 76-tfc
showing!! !it 7̂ TO and 8.00 p.m. Seims of Vancouver. B.C. 2243 Richter St.. Phone 2878.
E rttoy , ftlay 20 • Funeral service was held from the 78-tfc
Kiwanis, Boyal Anne. 6.15 p.m. Baptist Chijrch in Peachland on
______________________ ........... ................. YOUR MOTOR LIFE
come and see some of those articles. anti-friction BardahL Improves 
2 grandchildren, Betty ay an- Order your law n chairs now. L. A. compres.sion, power, pick~up.
,
OOd*) T>tAK4A*. 00* 0
1954 DODGE %-TON PICKUP, 
wu  i tu 111 i cuvumiiu uii radio, heater, only 5,000 miles. Price
Kinsmen, Royal Anne, 6.30 p.m. wedresd^yr^M ay RUGS, CHESTERFIELDS, cleaned $1,650 o r  nearest offer. 238 Leon
daytime.
41-tfc
Rev. G. Hillman officiating. Burial and moth proofed, right in  your
in the Peachland Cemetery. Day's own home. SatisfacUon guaranteed. evenings, y__________________
Funeral Service Limited in charge Okanagan Duraclean Service. Phone 1954 F O R D  AUTOMATIC. 15,000
of arrangements. 4242. 77-tfc miles. W ill take trade. Phone 3603
78-3C
anglcdozer, "Cat" cable control. 
Hyster -winch, guards. To under­
go overhaul in our shops. Certi­
fied Biiy. 15-day w arranty, f.o.b. 
Vancouver. FT-2508. P rice on re­
quest.
SEE YOUR 
“CATERPILLAR” 
DEALER
Where Used Equipment is a 
Business . . . Not a Sideline!
Apply:
G. R. JOHNSTON, 
P. O. Box 251, 
Winnipeg, Man.
77-3p
NOTICES
FINNING TRACTOR 
& EQUIPMENT CO. LTD. 
Phone 2939 —  Vernon
Tuesday, May 24 
Gyro, Royal Anne, 6.15 p.m.
Thursday, May 28 
Lions, Royal Anne, 6.15 p.m.
Kiwanis, Royal Anne. 6.15 p.m. MIELKE—On Tuesday, May 17, SOIL, L i-, * • i7~ f o r  ^ a t f  n / ” «?FTFPRmTNP
Beta Sigma Phi, Second Annual 1955, Hcinrick Mielke, Glenmore fdl. rocks and gravel, ^ ic e s  r e ^  CAR UPHOLSTERY Professionally FOR SALE—1 ^  SELF-PRIMING,
Concert of the Stars. Senior Road, aged 73 years. Survived by en ab le , service prompt. Phone 7906. cleaned. Satisfaction guaranteed,
High School Auditorium, 8.00 his wife, Louise: two daughters, 77-tfc Okanagan Duraclean Service. cRy 3,000 to 5,000 UB.G.P. hour,
Frieda, a t home, and Mrs. Emma
after 5.00 p.m.
p.m. THE NEUBAUER DECORATORS
Phorie 4242.
dub a u t o  f i n a n c i n g .
East
resident dies
; Charles Frederick Miller, East 
Kelowna, passed away in Kelow­
na General Hospital, last Monday, 
at the age of 76 years.
Mr. Miller was born in Kentucky, 
U.S.A., bu t came to Canada w ith 
his wife and family in 1906, settling 
first a t  Drinkwater, Sask., where
— :-----------------:------------------------ —̂  they farmed for a number of years.
TENDERS WANTED . They later moved to Tagaske, Sas- 
Contractors are invited to tender kutdiowan, and farmed, there Until 
for the following work to  be carried cormng to Kelowna 27 years ago.
Mr, Miller is survived by hl.s 
wife; two sons, Lawrence, A rm ­
strong, B.C., and Elgie, Granger, 
Washington; four daughters, Mrs. 
J. (Goldie) lA tge, Kelowna,. Mrs. 
M. (Sylvia) Ritchey, Rutland, M5rs. 
2. Hot air furnace, coal stoker R. (Elsie) Timpney. Salrnon Atm.
feed, etc. arid MrS. M. (May) Brown, Wil-
3., Electric wiring and light liams Lake, B.C. 
fixtures. ■ . Funeral services will be conduct-
. P lan and specifications can be ed at Day's Funeral Chapel on
line engine. Complete w ith intake obtained frorii the undersigned on Friday a t 2.00 p.m., Pastor S. G. 
pipe and strainer. Approximately 60 deposit of cheque for $5.00, refund- Joyce of the Seventh-day Adventist 
feet of distribution pipe, Phone 7960, able on return  of plans, etc., in  church,, officiating.'Burial Will fol- 
Jack Johnson. 78-3c good order, and firm tenders shall low in Kelowna cemetery.
be made in writing; same to  be ---------------— ———
out on the Black Mountain Elemen­
tary School—
Installation of:
1. Toilet and washroom facili­
ties.
77-tfc powered w ith 1 h,p. Lauson gaso-
dance Aouatic navilion beeln- deer, Sask.; 15 grandchildren; one •* __________________________
bin e  i t  MO p.m. ■ 1‘itur. M rs HMen Shcaer B u r «  'o ther” p a S to g ' § e " S c ? T L l ° ™ t ---------------- ’ ■» »  ue
A , . n „ a K g “ irefo“wpa U ttte  Pbopc, 63.2 to r tree  estrrpates. ^ S S £  SALE; -  MUST SELL -  2 detlvered to Seorctarp'a OtOco no .
...111 I i j  rei.-K ford, B.C. funeral service luesday.
Theatre, w 1 Iw held m CU^ 24. 2 p.m., fro m -C h ap e l-o f 
House on Ik it ia m  St., at 8.00 nirnAtmo r «i,
p.m.
Wednr.sday, June 1 
Kelowna H orticultural Society, 
general meeting, B.C. Tree 
"Fruits Board Room, 8.00, p.m. 
Friday. June 3
Kiwanis Royal Anne, 6.15 pan.
Kelowna Funeral Directors, Rev.
■J. B. Kornalevvski offiicating. Iritor-
m ent Kelowna Cemetery. a Industrial Electric.
______ _  256 Lawrence Avenue, dial 2758
MOTOR r e p a i r  SM viCE--C<)m - CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.',
Attir Ttjnw K.,„i burner electric range, cheap. Mrs. later than May 30th, 1955,
rARnVTTHFPQ T Smeath,. Phone 3077, , . 78-lc E. W. Barton. Secretary-Treasurcr,
364 Bernard Ave.
MILLER—Passed away in the Kel- 82-tfc
79-3C FOR SALE—1 REGISTERED ST. 
■~~~—  ----- ------- ---------- -———:—  Bernard pup. Spayed female, 9
BOATS AND ENGINES months old. Perfectly marked. All
inoculations. Phone 7449. 78-2c
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 
(KELOWNA)
599 Harvey Ave: 
Kelowna, B.C.
Wilson Landing
10 H.P. JOHNSON OUTBOARD 
MOTOR—1953 model, auxiliary gas DEEP FREEZER CLEARANCE SPECIAL 
BUY NOW AND SAVE “
mgton. 4 d a u g h ^ i ^ ^ A  PLASTER, STUCGO A m j CON- gjjjp S ec tric  equipped—5-yeai- --------- .------------ , .
M. Ritchey. Rutland; Crete work. John Fenwick. Dial Writ^ m guarantee. Phone, New Westmin- and a DISTRESS WARRANT issued
Kelowna; Mrs. M. 
Lake; Mrs.
AUCTION SALE 
In the m atter of:
EDWIN C O L E M ^  PAYNTER
r and .
VTESTSIDE LUMBER & BOX 
COMPANY l im it e d
owna Hospital on Monday, May HOUSE WIRING -r- LARGE OR ^ .
16th, Mr. Charles Fredrick. M iller smaR. W iring for electric heating,
TTnem o '  l A c <jo' ° I  East Kclowna ,agcd 76 ycars. , etc. CaU in or phone Loanes H ani-
Kin.smen, Royi-il Anne, 6.30 p.m. Survived by his wife, 2 sons, Law- ware and Electric 2025. Evenings 3949, 78-lc
Tuesday, June 7 ; rcnce of Armstrong, Elgie of Wash- 422O.
\u Oyro^ Royal Anne, 6.15 p.m,
Thursday, June 9 
Lion.s, Royal Anne, 6.15 p.m. ;
Friday, June 10
t Kiwanis, Royal Anne, 6.15 p.m.
Thursday, Juuc 16 
Lions, Royal Anne, 6.15 p.m.
KiwanTs*p“o v il“Annl’  fi ia n m • list Church will conduct the service. m ciuam g special oners. Avaii chrome and ready for use; cruising; Z  complete wiin clti
Kiwanis. Royal Anne, 6.15 p.m. Kelowna Cemetery, yourselves a t no ex tra cost, of our fishing, w ater skiing.' W ith or w ith- ^  ^  and drive-pulleys.
• WILSON LANDING — Phillip 
Chaplin’s neighbors npd friends are 
very glad to know that he is making 
a splendid recovery after his recent 
sojourn in hospital. -
The residents of the di.strict and 
many friends extend their .sympathy 
to the relations of Mrs. G. Evans 
who passed away during this last 
week. She was a most respected 
member of the community.
directed arid N O T I C E S
be seized • - ■ ■
Joyce of th& SeVe'nth Day Adven- TIONS! New or renewal. Lowest ejagg condition, s tee rin g - wheel, r?asa T ^ri^(D rchards^^E 
, rotes, in l din ff l , , ,-,v,rmo iVincthnnir srir •»( 19 an nr
Kinsmen Eopal Anne, 3,30 p.m. ««>■>»". Cemetery. J ^ S l z e d *  "ser“ S  ' j a l i r "  Z  .=“ V  S  0 . i  ” .3“  a c n c r . l
Anglican Drama Club presents ^ ® Funeral Service Limited in S e  A v e  15 h.p. Evinrude motor, r e m o t e ---------------  P 3 h.p. General
Jean  Fuller School of Dancine of arrangements. e . ^a^ge Ave. controls. As new. _Inquire afte r BABY AS'JJean  Fuller School of Dancing 
Revue, Anglican Parish Hall at 
8.00 p.m.
Saturday, June 18
CARD OF THANKS
-- ( u e ^ t ta S u p e r -V a lu  parking J o t ) .  g.OO p.m'. Phone 5734. 
Phone 2918. 66-tfc
TRAL REFRIGERATOR 426141.
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
Motors ■ (Section IGl) .  : ,
Power Unit, Serial No. IN THE MATTER OF Lot Thitry- 
'C52693, l t  ith ltuch out- one (31), Map Ten hundred and
Thirty-nine (1039) Cityi of Kel- 
otVtaaElectric Motor
’53 CHRYSLER W I N D S O R  
DELUXE SEDAN—In beautiful! 
coral metallic with ivory top. 
Immaculate condition. 17,000, i 
carefully driven miles. Save| 
$1300 on this model.
’S3 PLYMOUTH SUBURBAN I 
STATION WAGON — In beige | 
and metallic green, 23,000 mile.s. 
Tinted glass all around. New I 
tubeless tires all around. Save | 
$1,000.00 on this beautiful model.
’51 PLYMOUTH FOUR DOOR I 
SEDAN with custom radio, sig­
nal lights, spotlights, air condi­
tioning, rem arkable condition, 
low mileage, medium green, im­
m aculate paint job.
’49 DODGE FOUR - DOOR | 
SEDAN—Dark blue, very rea­
sonably priced.
’47 AUSTIN SEDAN — Radio,] 
black paint job. neat as a pin, 
in excellent m edianlcal condi­
tion. Low price.
77-3c for sale, like new. $70.00. Also 2 General '  Electric
kitchen tables. Gall a t 519 Law 
rence or phorie 8128,
S.N. 400134.
2c ^ General Electric Motor
S.N. 394505._________________________________  VISIT O. L. JONES USED FURNI- F O R  S A L E
Anglican Drama (:iub presents my SINCERESf THANKS FOR TTOE D ep t fo r best buys! 513 Ber- , (Miscellaneous)
Jean F u ller School of Dancing the kindnesses and sympathetic Ave. ___  30-tfe , ______ _
’ ' Hall at understanding of the many friends p l a s t e r in g  STUCCOING Con- S P L if , TONKIN CANE FLY RODS, u.sed7 Phone 7221. 77-2p the above goods at 682 Bay Avenue,
o.iAi p.in. rieiehbors and for their floral   ciflno nnri 4:90 00 n e itn i -̂------------ -- —   — —̂  ---- — Kolowna, B.C. 'Closing date ' for
COMPLETE SET OF OVERHEAD n o t ic e  IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
garage door hardware. Nei/er been bids in writing will be accepted for
Tuesday, June 21 
Gyro, Royal Anne, 6.15 p.m. 
i  Wednesday, June 22
and noiglibor.s 'an d  for their floral crete work. F ree eslimatihg. I. WiU- f ‘8-0O and J20.00, usual guarantee.
oil Cl ings and letters and cards. Spe- d ia l 3203. , 71-tfc Very good buy. Phorie 8048. 79-lp ” AIR (3F BOYS TRACK SHOES
Motor PROOF having been filed in my 
Office of the lo.ss of Certificate of 
Title No; 89252F to the • above 
mentioned lands ip the name of 
Sam Baumbach of Kelowna, B, 
G., and bearing dale the 16th day | 
of April, 1943.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my
cial thanks t6 Dr. Knox, who took
bids will be 3.00 p.m. May 25th, intention a t the expiration of one
_____ -—  --------------------------------------------  size 8, $2.00. Baby s e a t  for bicycle, 19.55, The above goods may be seen calendar month fronv the fir.st pub-
f . I care of my late husband frorri 1910 SAW FILING, GUMMING, RE- GEM POTATOES $3.00. Vegetable juicer, $42.50. Phone at P. & M. Motors, Westbank, HC., lication hereof to issue to the said
sliovy, sponsor- to 1933, and to Dr. J. S. Henderson CU'TTING; planer knives, scissors, for seed or eating. R. 4274. 77-3c or by contacting Deputy Sheriff Sam Baumbach, a Provisional Cer?
physician from 1933 chainsaws, etc., sharpened. Lawn 3, - A m stro n g . „  G. K. Kristjanson, 682 Bay Avenue tlficate of Title in lieu of such lost
Aoiintle AniinM. nniirnnm until the time of his passing, also m o w e r  Service. -  E .  A .  L e s l i e .  291{  3732, , 79-4p PROPERTY FOR SALE Kelowna. B.C. Certificate. Any person having .in­
to the staff of Kelowna General South PendozL 69-tfc vaptttth/t n r  "  ' ' . ■ ■ ' '•_______  TERMS OF SALE: CASH. , formation w ith reference to such
Ho.spital for their excellent care ----------------- -------------------------------- ------------- -̂----------- ---------------- ---- ------------------1- -  GROCERY STORE IN KELOWNA. This sale is pubject to the Social lost.Certificate of Title Is reqiiestec
and attention. , ^  S - A - W - S .....  2 S ^ o T o r  e v S L * ^  TO Vn' <>* stock -and.' flx ^ res. • in  Service 'Tax Act. to communicate with the under.
CARRIE GRIE3S. Sawrf|ling, gumming, recutting ^___  evening. 79-lp location. Good business. DATED at th e -C ity  of Kelowna, signed.
70-lc Chain saws sharpened. Law n-'C C M  BICYCLES also RALEIGHS. W ill sell very reasonable. Box 2.574, E>’Rlsh Columbia, this lOth day of DATED at the Land Registry Of- 
----- ------------------- ----------------- -̂------ mfturpr st^rvli'n  . .TnhncAn'o Fllltm A . •___ t/..!.......... o , . . u n  o- Mnv A n  fiCC. KamlOODS. Bl'iti.<;h Columhin'
quatic, quatic Ballroo , 
.matinee and evening showing 
a t 8.15 p.m,
Friday, June 24 
Kiwnnl.s, Royal Anne, 0.15 p.m.
OUR 30 DAY 
GUARANTEE IS 
YOUR PROTECTION 
SEE US FOR THE 
BEST DEAL 
IN TOWN
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES qiower service. Johnson’s Piling Complete stock of parts and nccea- Kelowna Courier.
f per ivjord per Insertion, minimum J TH^NK Shop, phone 3731, 704 CaWston Rories and good repair service. Cyc-
15 words. _ !vn?nndw‘ mu ‘ flfe ' Hfuf  Campbell’S! D |al 2107
S i n l * S o u ? c h L M  S T * ‘'offodng.s BICYCLE TIRE SPE C IA L -S tan- ^ ^ T ^ J l e  SHOT’” "'
6A.I bereavement in losing my dear dard and sports 28’’. 20’’—$2.50. Can- SHOP.
arged advertisem ents—add 104 -101,,,, ------
|lo r  each blUing. '
-DISPLAY ON CLASSIFIED 
PAGE
11.50 per colum inch.
DISPLAY 
11.00 per column inch.
CAMPBELL’S  
45-tfa
FOR SALE—MODERN HOUSE ON 
Bluebird Road, large lot. Plione 
6099 or write Box 2504, Kelowna 
Courier. 77-3Tp
, 79-3c ay, .D. 1955.
G. K. KRISTJAN.SON, 
Deputy Slieriff, 
Bailiff for E, C, Pnynter.
70-2C
sister, Miss Bertha Humphreys, adian Balloon—$3.75. Campbell’s mrATiTTiTTn' wattgi? rnDATT'cn ' T -r ..
Special blanks to Dr. Kriox and Bicycle Shop.
the nurse.-! and staff of the Kelowna ----- -̂-------- ---------- -----— -----— • in™ Of«ce w  th 5-room living quarter.s.
[ELP WANTED
Hospital and to Mrs. Sam McGUad- F O R  R E N T
cry for thcli tender care during her _________
Rlcknoss.—Mrs. K. Johnston. 79-lc pOR THE SUMMER—FURNISHED
EVANS-W“e wish t o ’ e x p r e s s  o u r  ^ room duplex.^ 558
sincerp tliariks rind appreciation to Buckland. Phono 3941. 79-3-
IIIGII COST OF SNOW ni<?Tm rT
In 1953 CPR snowplows w orked DISTRICT,
lee, loops, i i.s ri bla, 
this 19th day of April, one thou­
sand Nine Hundred and Fifty- 
five.
J. V. DICASTRI
Registrar,
KAMLOOPS LAND REGISTRA-
507 Bernard Ave. 
1‘hoiic 2232
ing nnd.^ llghV electric frig, dual near Prince (leorge, $12,S)0 plus ® total of 127,193 milc.s and show 
water inlets, electrjc brakes. P rlc- stock Terms Write W McCon- ’’cmovnl bill on tracks alone that 
cd right, Phorie 3232 Kelowna. nochle Stoner B C  78-3c w inter amounted to more than $2,-
62-tfC ---- L J - 1 -------- -̂--- :--------- 000,000.
71-5TO
FOR . SALE CLEAN, WELL
DEALERS IN  ALL TYPES O P equipped grocery busincsis, doing The 1054 navigation .-loason was 
our riVanv friends who were so kind equipment; mill, m ine and  nice voUmje. Soiling stock and fix- sliortor tlinn the 1953 season by 10
J r o o m  Modern logging supplies; new and used tures, good lease on building a t days for the Canadian look at Snult
and the St. LawrenceICIIEASED BUSINESS AND ,R’ (luring our lopulatlon creates perm anent op 
lortun ity  for tlivee ambitious men
/ailoT ope!iln rA ^ nurses and staff*, Kc'lovyna hiMpitah PURN^isnED BED-Sl'rTING 1^^^ couver, B.C. Phone PAclflo ^^7 .
po.. 1209 Plensnm S tiL h  70-lp kitchen facllUle.s. Apply Mr.s. Craze;
LC. 70-2c 73-3T-C PRESIDENT VACUUM CLEANER.
to m  thirlnK our recent bereave- r . „ "  r_ t /  r  . V **'8B*«B s lies; e  n a sea l res, u lease  OUMUin  a t (la s t r in
'm ent and also for the bonutlful cn i^i!in"'f 9^^ wire rope; pipe and fittings; d ja ln , $70.00 per rrioritii. W rite Box 2571, Ste. Marie
floral SffirhiLs £ c i  i thaitks ^  2 ndul s. steel p late and shapes. Atlas Iron Courlfc?, 77-3c system.
 ̂ 70-lp and Metals Ltd., 250 P rio r St., Von-  .............. ........................ - ......  ■  — -WIS' v-uiiiiiiiei.-i, -- -------------------------------------------------— ------------------------------------------------------------ ^  HA nUnna OAnidn INKT MHBBHMmiMaMmannBBSBaHmBaBaBBIBBnBHi
)1LF.U — B.C. CIVIL Sr.UVrCH
:e l o w n a -w e s t b a n k  f e r r y
HiPAR'l'MENT OF HIGHWAYS
alary: $239 pel* month. Should hav
70-9i-----7— —"------- - -------- —  —
. COMING EVENTS MAOii'mN mwA PAAM cTTiT-p wUi^ 1̂1 attachments, $20. Easy MODERN rwO-ROOM  SUITE IN copper tub Washer, hew rolls, $35.
$45.~  A HOME COOKING SiTl E, sponi fiffond*?O o'r?m  **̂ °‘*̂ '^“i^ T fc  winclicstei: made 30-06 r if le ,’ 
«• sored by the Ju n io r Red Ci(J.ss w ill ‘>.00 and 7.Q0 p.m.__________ ^4-Tfc ca ll 3023 or at 649 Burno Ave.
71-tff
2W H.P. GARDEN TRACTOR, prac­
tically new, bargain. Phono 3910.
C7-tfo
workhTff hn ivX dee nf m  ̂ » on Saturday, May BRIGHT, FURNISHED HOUSE-
ami l l t a ' m a  .. ................. . ’ »->! Ar>"'y > «• K teh te
Ihtnery; some ex p e rk iu c  in a RK.ULAR MONTHLY MEETING L— _ !____ _________
in g ln t W omens Hospital Auxlllnrjr, Mon- FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING 
yorks. Most be British B uhjtct,.pie- day. May .10, 3.00 p.m .,^Lecture rooms in Bernard Lodge, weekly or ”
erencQ is given to ex -S iry lc tm tn  Room Health Centre, on Queens- monthly. Also light housekeeping. n itn iA N A N 'H  pniiL T R V  n A N o n  
^ p lica tio n  forms ohtaInnWc from way. 79-2c phone 2215. 53-tfc ■ *
he forwarded to the Chnlrmari, ST. DAVID’S PRESBYTERIAN La- NICEIiY FURNISHED ROOM -  2848 Kanaha Creek Road
?lvll Service Commission, Parlia- d ies 'G uild  Spring Tya, snlo of work, 5 mliuite.H walk finm  Post omcA Haney, B.C.
EXC ELLEN T O PPO R TU N ITY
to own your own successful business. Health reasons compel 
sale of established house-to-house retail business in Kelowna. 
S.ales article rctiuired daily in every household. Light delivery 
truck included in business sale.
Phone 3301 after 6.00 p.m .
70-lp
lent B uild lng i 541 Michigan Street, home cooking. Wednc.sday, _ „  _ _____
...............  ■ LATER TIIAN 25th, 2.30 p.m. Womim’.s Insiltutu Glenn AvoiCTOlUA, NOT 
INE Lit. 1055. 79-lc RaR* Everyone welcome.
Im ro Ofllce. _  . ,
May For pnrUculnr:i plmne 7227. 8.58 Bachnnan s R.().P, Black Austra-
7fl-3c Monarch linmpbars,
7 7 .4 0 ........................ ........................ . .. - .....  Write for lltoraluro and price Rat.
FURNISHED BACHELOR SUITE 72-6c
N.H.A; BUNGALOW FOR SALE
Situated west of Pendozi on double sidewalk street. Well 
planned lot 150 ft. deep with cement curbings, two car area 
and lovely back lawn and birch groyc for summer use.
Five room bungalow contains thru entrance hall, stone hcatc- 
lator fireplace, oak floors throughout, three mirror bathroom 
fixture, and very large plate -glass picture window; full bgse- 
mciU contains smart finished riimnus room, third bedroom, 
workshop, laundry tubs, fruit and storage cupboards, F.A. 
oil furnace and outside entrance.
FULL PRICE $13,000.00 —  DON’T DELAY
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
208 Bernard Ave. Phone 3227
BETA SIGMA PHI, Kccond annual (i block from town, bcd-slttlng
DO YOU HAVE SECURITYf concert of stars. Senior High School room, bathroom, kitchen with elec- TOMATO PLANTS Stokes.
Le a r n  H.\1L\VAY TEI.EGRAPIIY «U(h‘«vlum. boo p.m., Friday, May trie stove and frUlgc, oil heat, $90. Ch»k A Special ^ i- ly ,
I* 27, 77-4C Phone 2125. - 70-tfc
Orchards. E. Zdrnlek, piiono West-NOW
f  ant to talk to 10 men 18-35 who 
Interested In tralnlnK ris Rail- 
load Tiilegraiili Operators and Sta- 
Io n  Agents, ■
AQUATIC DINING ROOM catering 
to Wetldlng receptions, banquets, 
etc. Phono D. Millns, 3960 or 4313.
67*tfc
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RF.S1II.TS
bank 5010 at 12.00 or after 6,00.
77-3p
U N D E R W O O D  SECOND-HAND 
Portable Typewriter tiat^d’ one week. 
Price $69.90, Ariply Gordon p ,  H er­
bert, Room 6. Cniionio Block.
70-3c
EASY 
ON THE
JUBILEE TEA WOMEN’S Fcdera- ........... . " '  ; ------- --------------- -
K TRAIN YOU m YOUR HOME [ i m  o t  First (. ’ed Chmch, Frl- WANTED TO RENT 
, ^ day. May 27. 3 00 to 8.00 p.m, 78-30 *
t r i l *  B  C T : ' 'A N D i S S i 'T w n s f i ' l ! ! H u .  t o ' i i K N T yW n o  iT S S S H ra ro ''k? K c t s
ciiesterflold, etc, 464 Morrison Ave., 
Ptione (1579. 78-3p
FOR ' y o u r ' 'c B i u m o ' ' n e e d s -
ANVWIIIimi;. any occasion, inione 
3960 or 4313. ' 77-tfc
With POmRAMIC desim
CoUunbia Buslncs-i tm titnte.
Pot (land. Ore.
C O The KeUiwiia Courier a >
, P E R S O N A L
)q|r Renre-icntatlve will c.ill on you. .................................  ••
^  7fl.jc TUITION-Coaching
will hr>l,l a lulip tea at the home of ^
Toom s(d(e In apartm^^^ Indhllng
. 1*1? Ple.a.se coninct George Ingll;! at Thecooking, sewing and Inltp;!, 7:».2c 70-tfi
in
df
WANTED TO RENT — UNFUR.
.......... NI.SllKD or partly furnlslicd 3
EngIMt, hedrtom iiome with basement. Cen-
Ercnch, German, malhemntlc-*i. Mrs. tral location preferred. Will pay up SEE JOHN WF.NSVEEN’S HOL-
IAN THOROUGHLY Experienced E- Murdoch, M.A.. of Camliridge to $tirt per month (o' terms for lease, 1-AND Bulb Gardens at Okanagan
at h.ni'h work aiul gla.'iinr. Reply U nlveitlly ami o( Mnnltob.i Unlver- Givi- full detaiia ami earliest date M̂ .■.̂ ion. Mi ing ymir camera and
p ftn g  ex|»erlemx> and references to slty. Cambrulge Teacher’-s diploma, available. Box 2.572. Courier. record a Ralnhow of Colours.
|!0X .449, .K»miwop*, ■ ,77-ep. 7i33,................... .......j g - j p ......................................................... 7 9 4 5 ...........................  .............77 ,3c
New, niore powerfuf 
6 anil V-8 engines to fit your jobf
I I I  YOUR 
CHRYIIIR
rkVMOUTH •> lAROO 
DIALIR
PAGE SIX THE KELOWKA COURIER THXmSDAT. MAY It, ItS^
Hither and yon
days over the week-end a t the  El­
dorado H old. They were visiting 
w'ith Mr. DumouUn's father. Mr. 
Phillip DuMoulln, Royal Anne Ho­
tel.
/-. I 'I  1 r** • I I •  • I were Mrs. M. E. C. P ritchard  and
Couple exchange vo w s at First United
Stocker, all of Manning Park; Mr 
and Mrs. Ivan Kearns and family, 
of Seattle, and the following guests 
from Vancouver: Miss Barbara Prit­
chard. Tony Bull, Mr. and Mrs. Har­
old Whitmore, Mr. and Mrs. P. N. A. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. F rank Moe, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Nicoll, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Stevenson.
For their motor trip  to points 
.outh, the bride donned a navy blue 
skirt, topped with a navy and white 
acket of imported English tweed. 
She wore a Panama Tint and a cor­
sage, of red roses. On their return 
Mr. and Mrs. Pridhnm will reside 
at the Alta Vista Ranch in Glen- 
more.
Davidson and Mr. and Mrs, W. P. 
Skrinen, all of Vancouver.
* ' * *
VISITS PARENTS . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Greenwood. DeHart 
Avenue, have as guest, their daugh­
ter. Shirley, from Toronto. Miss
bia and included in the list of graduates a rc  many young men arid Mrs. Paul J . (Roman>’) Menzen- Greenwood is with the advertising 
women whose homes arc in or near Kelowna. With graduation Seattle, is presently v i^d n g
com « U.C begiping of a  new Ute in the world of induSry, com- Mr" ”  w  Mr'
merce and society .
ARTICLED TO FATHER’S OF­
FICE . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Brian C.
Weddell, who have been in Kelow­
na since Mr. Weddell completed his 
last exam on May 4. travelled to 
Vancouver Saturday morning to be 
on hand for the graduation exer­
cises which took place on Monday.
The Weddells have been living In 
Vancouver during Mr. Weddell’s 
three years of study a t UBC but 
have now taken up residence at 
311 Harvey Ave. Mr. Weddell has 
been articled to  his father’s office,
E. C. Weddell. Q.C.
born last Monday. May 16 and the | 
have named her Anne Margaret ;
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
Tills has been graduation week at University of British Colum- father recuperating
now from the hospital and is pro- ductions. 
graduated this year with B.A. de- grcsslng satisfactorily.
giec, honors in zoology, is working • • • FORMER RESIDENT^ , . . Mr.
with the provincial game depart- BRIEF VISIT . . . Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Ben Johnson, Vancouver,
raent a t Loon Lake in the Cariboo C. Fred Wright. Jubilee Apts., spent are presently visiting a t the hom^e
and was unable to attend the cere* a few days last week-end in ChilU- of “v* and* Mrs* J. 1. Johnson, 764
wack with Mr. Wright’s brother, Mr. Cawston Ave. Visitors a re  form- 
H. T. W right • crly of Kelowna.
Q U IC K  R e C u f  FRO tA
Noi A
monies in Vancouver. He intends 
going on with his studies at UBC 
to work for his m asttcr’s degree.
BANFF FOR SUMMER MON’THS 
. . . Edward Wahl. B.A., who grad­
uated with an M.A. this term from 
UBC, has been home with his par-
COAST ON BUSINESS . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. Alphonse Barticr spent a 
few days this week in Vancouver.
ANNOUNCE BHITH . . . Mr. and 
,Mrs, Michael Williams (nee Adella 
Wachlin, West Vancouver, are the 
proud parents of a baby daughter
^' i r I  
i l l T A ' f D l f T i l i i ln i i i u  v v i i i b v i
VISITS DAUGHTER Mrs. .J
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Wahl, since N. Cushing, accompanied by Mrs. J.
Concert o f  stars' 
proceeds to  help 
arthritic victims <
i m m
■’m
m i
•» A* 1*\
.Wit'
V f-tr.
‘ft®
Red tulips and cherry blossoms provided a pretty setting for the 
mid-afternoon wedding of Vivien Evelyn Vanidour to Rodney For- 
tcscuc Pridhani on Saturday, May 7, in First United Church, the 
Rev. D. M. Perlcy officiating. Bride is the only daughter of Mrs. R. 
J. Ritchie and the late Frederick C. Vanidour. Groom is the son of 
Mrs. F. W. Pridham and the late Fortescue W. Pridhani. Both fam­
ilies live in Glcniiiore.
Given in m arriage by her step- Following the ceremony, a recep- 
falhcr, Mr. R. J. Ritchie, the bride tion for 150 guests, was held at the  
wove a floor-length gown of heavy Royal Anne Hotel. For the occa- 
■w'hitc satin fashioned w ith a simple sion the bride’s mother chose an 
bodice and a round scoop neckline afternoon dress of powder blue lace 
trimmed with seed pearls. Sleeves with pale blue hat. Her corsage was 
of the gown wove tapered, ending salmon pink carnations. Groom’s 
in a lily-point at wrist and accented, mother wore a frock of navy blue 
too, with seed pearls, n Sk irt fell Italian silk accented by a corsage of 
softly from the hips in impressed scarlet carnations. Her hat was a  
pleats forming a chapel tra in  a t the natural straw model, trimmed w ith 
b.ick. , Her three-quarter length red  velvet, 
veil wa.s held In place with a m atch- oU T  OF TOWN GUESTS 
ing juliet cap trimmed with tiny centering the bride’s table was a
Three new members were wel­
comed at the regular monthly 
meeting of Women’s Auxiliary 
Canadian Arthritis and Rheuma­
tism Society held a t the home of 
Mrs. Ernie Winter.
’’Concert of Stars”, sponsored by 
Alpha Beta Phi, will he held on 
Friday, May 27, a t 8.00 p.m., in the 
senior high school auditorium, and 
the sorority is planning to turn  
over the proceeds to CARS. Kel­
owna branch, for purchasing arth­
ritic equipm ent
A blos.som drive and tea is plan­
ned for next week and is being 
convened by Mi's. G. Van Ackeren. 
Mrs. Van Ackeren will also be in 
charge of the loan cupboard and 
will store such articles as crutches, 
bed trays, rubber a ir cushions, and 
bed pans at her home until a per­
m anent loan cupboard can be es-. 
tablished.
,REQUIRE DiRIVERS
Arts and crafts classes, convened 
by Mrs. Lucy Jennons, have been 
popular, and patients are making 
copper pictures, mocassins, and 
weaving table mats.
Alpha Beta Phi has offered to 
provide refreshm ents for these 
cla.s.ses which begin a t 7.00 p.m. and 
are over at 10.00 p.m.
Drivers are urgently needed to 
help transport the patients.
GRADUATES IN ENGINEERING 
. ... Melvin Shelley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A rthur Shelley, gradu.ited this 
week from UBC in engineering. 
His parents motored to Vancouver 
for the occasion and’ then went on 
to  Seattle for a few days.
RECEIVES B.A. . . . Teddy Van 
der Vlict. son of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Van dcr Vliet, received his B.A. 
this week at UBC. .Mi', and Mrs. 
Van der Vliet, accompanied by Mrs. 
Lindsay, who has been vjsiting at 
their home, were in Vancouver for 
the event.
B. Knowles, left today for Nakusp 
where she will spend about ten days 
with her daughter, Mrs. Don Bruce. 
Mrs. Cushing has just returned from 
two months stay in California.
• • *
MARRY IN IDAHO . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert F. Burtch, Vernon Road 
at Five Bridges, announce the m ar­
riage of their eldest son. Robert Wil­
liam, to Christina May McLean, 
yougest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
MAKE HOME IN VANCOUVER 
. . . Edwin Lipinski graduated this 
year w ith a B.A., and his wife rc'j 
ccived her M.A. His parents were 
unable to attend the graduation. 
However, they expect their son 
and daughter-in-law to visit them 
in Kelowna the end of August. The 
young couple will make their home 
in Vancouver.
* •
HOME BEFORE GRADUATION 
. . . Nagatoshi Terada, son of Mrs. 
T. Terada, arrived home the first 
week in Rlay upon completion of 
his exams a t UBC. Accompanying 
him was" his fiancee. Miss Evelyn 
Horita, of Vancouver. Mrs. Terada 
returned w ith her son and Miss 
Horita to V ancouver'last Monday 
to attend the graduation exercises. 
* « *
WITH GAME DEPARTMENT . . 
Glen Howard Geen, of Ellison, who
he finished his exams. He left yes­
terday for Banff, Alberta, where 
he will be employed for the sum­
mer months. His plans for nc.xl 
ten n  arc still indefinite.
TEACHER TRAINING DIPLO­
MA . . .  Emile Duyvewaardt, East 
Kelowna, received his teacher 
training diploma this year from 
UBC. This special one year course 
which he has just completed is
required by the department of ed- G. McLean, Benvoulin. The m ar- 
ucation for all teachers wishing to riage took place on April 25th at 
teach junior or senior high schools. Coeur d’Alene. Idaho. Mr. and Mrs. 
Qualifications necessary to enrol in Burtch arc now living in their home 
this course are a basic degree— at Nqrth Glenmore.
Mr. Duyvewaardt had his B.Sc. • * •
from Agriculture college at McGill • VALLEY VISITORS . . . Staying 
—and a m ajor in two teaching sub- at the Eldorado Hotel recently 
jeets. In his case it was science and w’ere Mr. and Mrs. Donald Leslie of 
agriculture. Mj\  Duyvewaardt is Calgary: Mr. and Mrs. L. St. 
now a qualified high school teach- Dumoulin, Mr. and Mrs. R. Kibby, 
cr and although ho is very fond Mrs. A. M. Russell, Mrs. J. S. 
of Kelowna his plans for the com- —-------- ----- —------- — -----------------
ing term  are indefinite as yet.
AMERICAN VISITORS . . .  Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Longley, Seattle, 
were week-end guests of, their 
families here.
* » *
ANNIVERSARY PARTY . . . Mr. 
and Mrs.. M. dcPfyffcr were, guests 
of honor on Saturday evening on 
the occasion of their 25th wedding 
anniversary when a number ot 
friends held a no-host party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. K. Parker, 
Westbank.
VISIT FATHER . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. L. St. M. Dumoulin spent five
Phone 2239 for ' 
FREE DELIVERY
of
ALL TAKE-OUT ORDERS
•  STEAKS
•  CHINESE FOODS
GREEN LA N T ER N  CAFE
273 Lawrence Ave.
•  FAST SERVICE
•  REMODELLED and 
REDECORATED
•  MORE ROOM 
'  7 9 - 4 T C
A  NEW  
D EPA R TM EN T
THE
MUSIC BAR
Under Ihc Supervision of
M R . M A R K  ROSE
%
^  Musical Instruments 
ic  Saxaphone and Clarinet Reeds 
it: Violin, V io la , Bass -  Strings 
-itr  Trombone and Trumpet Mutes 
^  All Accessories iFor Music
of Browns Pharmacy
Show er honors 
Rutland
ELLISON-r-A miscellaneous show­
er <vas held at the home of Mrs. 
A rthur Geen in honor of Miss Bev­
erley Quigley, of Rutland, whose
- „ . . ...c ,.wv,vo m arriage takes place this Saturday
pearls. She wore a single .strand of threc-ticred wedding cake, flanked ' to Mr. Doug Turner of Kelowna.
pearls and her bouquet was a cas- cither side by a single w hits 
cade of red roses and slcphanotis. taper in silver candlesticks, and a 
MATRON OF HONOR low bouquet of spring flowers. Mr.
Mr.s. A. Vaiidioiir. as m atron of W. Bulman proposed the toast to 
honor, chose a ballerina length the bride to which the groom re ­
gown ot green shol-taffcta, trim - sponded.
ir.cd with a wide sash of deeper Sorvitcurs; included M argaret 
green velvet. It was designed with Shugg, Betty Caldow, Barbara Bail- 
a full skirt and round scalloped ey. Jean Ritchie, Janet Kearns, and 
neckline. Her half-hat was of Sharon Elliott, while Mrs. P. N. A. 
matching taffeta and velvet and slie Smith, Mr.s. ,F. Moc, Mrs. Harold 
c.-irried a shower ot spring flowers. Bailey, and M rs., David Nicoll pre- 
Miss Ann Pater.sbn and Miss M.nde- sided at the urns, 
lelne Sugars, bridesmaids, wore Among the out of town guests 
gowns of rose shol-taffcta, trimmed ,
In darker shade of velvet and fasli- 
ioned on the same lines as the ma 
tron-of-honor’s dress. Tlicy wor 
' matching half-hats and-rthelr bou- 
t|uets were aLso showers of spring 
flowers,
Arthur Vanidour. brollicr of the 
bride, wa.s 
Van dcr Vliet
numd Uoslock usliered. During the 
.signing of the register, Mr. S. V.
Hubble sang "I’ll Walk Beside You" 
aecompauied by Dr. Ivan Beadle 
al the organ. ,
About 21 ladies w ere  present and 
after several amusing games were 
played, the bride-to-bo opened the 
m any lovely and useful gifts. Deli­
cious refreshments were then serv­
ed by the hostess.
LIABILITY INSURANCE
Every home owner’s insurance 
program should include comprehert- 
sivc personal liability insurance. If 
you are building, you should obtain 
this coverage as soon as you buy 
your lot.
Baked every day 
the same way 
fine'n fresh
Children at Sunnyvale Centre w ill give 
* puppet show and display
iu , i n u i  i  m  / /  i / /  I ’ I j .
at open house planned next
f o r o x a m p i * ?
N i a g a r a  L o a n *  r a n g e  f r o m  
$ 1 0 0  l o  $ 1 5 0 0  o r^ m b ro
MONTHLY PAYMENTS
V 6" ia IS
$33.36 $3S.3X $33.33
loont to $1300 oro tito Iniurod at 
no oxlro leit to you.
HMNCHlI tOAtr.lOCOAJI
101 Radio nidR, 
Kelowna, II.U,
Dl.ll 2811
Mrs, E. O. Middleton, teacher at Sunnyvale Centre, and her
class of nine pupils will play host to the public on Thursday after­
noon, May 26, in the atiualic lounge where the school is located, 
between the hours of 2.00 and 5.00 p.m. Short program fcaliiring 
a puppet show and group singing will be presented at 2.30 p.m. and 
light refreshments will be served. - C'hildren will leave for home at 
3 . 0 0  p.m.
Sunnyvale C'eulve, a day school iilishineiilr,-aiul have found the 
for retarded ehildroti, was opened companionship of others, like lliom- 
a year ago last Deeenilier aiui now .selves, wlm nppreeialc the simple 
has an eiirolmeul of nine pupils. If Udugs in life and require the uu- 
Ihis seems an unusually low unmher der.slaudiug Unit only a leaehor 
it should he kept tu iuiud that ehll- trained ill this field of work eaii 
dreu of Mils eallhi e require so in\u:li give. To most of lhe.se pupils life 
n\ore peiTonal allehtiou tl\at it i.s has taken oii a new purpo,se.
.,4usl about tl\e luaxluuim tliut any GOVERNMENT TAKES INTEREST 
one teaelter can liamlle. May 13 was a red-leUer day for
Mrs. Mlddlelon, Sunnyvale’.s tlie local soeictlesTor retarded ehll- 
teacher from it.s heginiilug, i.s de- dreu in the provluee of British Col- 
voted Iq lier eliildreu. Site has a umljia. On that day tliiv provlriclat 
willing gronp of Voluntary worli- as.soeialimt made u p  of delegates 
ers who provide transportatloh for from groups, in Trail, Chilliwack, 
.some i)Ui)ils. liel|) pi'ovide tlielr Bawell River. Vancouver, St. Cluis- 
noon lueal, and in Um aflenmon as- toplmr, New W'.siminster. and Ktfl- 
sisl Mrs. Middleton \Vlth various owita was formed. Tltere are more 
hranehes of insinielioa . , . music, groups being formed througlmut Uu? 
eeiamles and so riii. provlneiv and service chtlja evtwy-
great interest 
lies. To the
W
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Tlu' progress made with the pin>lls where* are tiiklng a reii 
Sunnyvale Centre is no le.s;t tliun In supporting llusse soelellat
amazing, 
lu'ople, 
not kiddi 
to knit 
hug just
K*.
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vmT W H I T E  B R E A D
N O T I C E
STORES W ill  BE CIOSED 
O N  M O N D A Y , .
M A Y  23rd
in celebration o f Victoria Day
«■  . ,
i « ; r .v H .  ^ i t l W l l . ^ N i s ■  n u i u : , \ o
r. H. JULL, Scetcliuy.
79.1c
ment. It Is imped U\al tills aetloii 
is an Indiealion tlial some fliumeial 
old is fortheomng, Mr. It. C. (lore 
represeided Kelowmi al llie ime-llng 
In V^meouv'l'l• this nmidli. 
DISAIIII.ITV I'ENSION 
Tile federal government lias come 
to the aid of lumdicapped children 
over tile age of III years and any 
parent or guardian having a child 
afflieletl with e |tlm ‘ pliysleal illsa- 
hlhty 01 a m en ta l retardidlon many 
ai'i'ly to tio' neare;.t wrUaie agency 
for a t p' end pension, ’I’liis fuel la 
lim too widely kiimviii 
NEW TERM STARTS IN FALL 
The folowiiig day alter open 
house at Sunnyvale, ilui scliool will 
he closed for tile suninier nionUi.s 
and will not be In oimratlon unlll 
Sepleinher, Soelt’iy t w  Hetunlerl 
( liddm i i;v donidlo dial tlie centre 
will he re-opened l>ut lb, exael lo- 
e.itloii 0, luU eeitoin, However, tlie 
exeeidiw  eoimiiltlee u, i.|ud\ing the 
m atter thorouglily and will make 
public any changes in plans for the 
fall.
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AsU for McGavin*s — the bread that’s baked fresh every day in the Okanagan Valley
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OW NED A N D  O P ER A TED  B Y G O R D O N 'S M ASTER  M AR K ET LT D .
Here's another opportunity for you to enjoy the romance and color 
of Hawaii at your Super-Valu Food Store -  plus extra low prices on
these delicious Pineapple Foods.
>
\ j
' / >
1" ^
' V
^ P i n e a p p l e  J u i c e Dole's, from Sun-ripened Hawaiian Pineapples, 48 o z. tin
A
^ C r u s h e d  P i n e a p p l e
Dole's
Hawaiian,
20 o z . tins .
PINEAPPLE liX  CREAM
Shannon's
Luscious ice cream flavored with Hawaiian
Pineapple.
P IN T 
BRICKS
c b r c i i
f  i i i i i i i i
Specially selected for ripeness, flavor and juice 
to sell at the lowest price e v e r !
PINEAPPLE
• l i l t
A M  ' 1 1 '  A '  I ^ W C U iOIT Rim DiSH
c
> 4
%
L A R G E , FIR M  S O LID  H EA D
LETTUCE
«  h e a d s  % O C
COnAGE CHEESE
Shannon's
Here's a new taste treat for you to try. This cottage cheese is only hours fresh and 
the added pineapple gives an added delightful flavor. And this week-end w e ll 
have plenty for everyone!
16  O Z . carton J . .  .  - .  .  .  - .  . . .  .
f̂ PENSfS PAID.
» « p e T T ' * ' ' ' » ' ' »<»«oTt a
: v
\
A
Delicious baked with a pineapple glaze-or served with sliced pineapple. 
Every one guaranteed to be lean .  . . .  .  .  .  .
Prices effective Friday, Saturday, M ay 2 0 , 2 1  
Closed All Day Monday, M ay 23rd
............ .........'I
rsCT»^.‘y--,’ .  ' >  ^ s i
* • ...........  _ * 4̂' . .  %
PACE EIGHT THE KELOWNA COORIER THimSDAY, MAY 19. 1955
Peachland women 
hear garden talk
PEA CliLA ND-AgricuUurc meet- 
ing of the Peachland Women's In­
stitute fpr Ute month o t  May, was 
well attended. A. Walt, district 
horticulturist, was guest speaker. 
His subject was home gardening, 
rertilizer, and value of attending 
horticulture meetings and shows.
Mrs. T. Redstone gave a report
on the W.I. rally held in Kelowna, 
and Mrs, A. West reported on the 
cenotaph. A new caretaker w ill 
have to be found as Mr. Lamb la 
leaving the district lor the sum­
mer.
BALL PB A O nC E
There will be a baseball work­
out tonight a t 6.30 for juveniles, 
ago l5-lC  in the Elks Stadium, ac­
cording to Sgt. Kelly Irving, RC 
MP.
All boys in this age grotip wish­
ing to play ball should tu rn  o u t
IF Y O U  COULD 
LO O K  A H E A D
Could you llgurc the cost.s in* 
volve<l, in an automobile 
accident? And could you pay 
them? You could if you have 
the protection of adequate insurance.
Phone 2346 for low cost coverage.
REEKIE INSURANCE AGENCIES
253 Lawrence Avc.
ACC OUNTANTS W AN TED
Vancouver Piriii of Chartered Accountants has 
immediate openings for Junior and Intermediate 
Students; also recent graduate. Personal interviews will 
be arranged in your locality.
Rod, gun club 
will discuss 
land purchase
Proposed purchase of land for a 
sportsman’s recreation ground will 
be the main order of business at a 
general meeting of the Rod and 
Gun Club in the Legion hall to­
night at 8.00 p.m.
Tliis land. 20 acrc.s in southeast 
Kelowna, near the main Casorso 
ranch, will be used for trap, pistol, 
and small-bore shooting, if the pur­
chase i.s agreed on by the meeting.
A club house would be built on 
the property. ;
Following the meeting tlierc will 
be a film, “Web of Life," shown by 
resident fish biologist, George 
Stringer. jTlie film deals with the 
life cycles of fish and should be 
of interest to anyone interested in 
conservation and fish stocking.
All members are invited to a t­
tend.
Hospital nets 
$ 1 ,0 0 0  from  fa ir
Over 1,000 people attended the 
Jubilee Hospital Fair yesterday held 
on the hospital grounds. Approxi­
mately 51.000 was realized from the 
affair which Mrs. W. J .  O’Donnell, 
convener, termed “highly success­
ful".
Frorii 2.00 p.m. when Mrs. J, J. 
la d d  officially opened the fair, 
there was a constant flow of visit- 
Main attraction was the Kel-
Top apprentice
ors.
owna High School band, under Uie 
direction of Mark Rose, which play­
ed from 2.30 to 4.30. Clowns wan­
dered through the crowds selling 
balloons and draw  tickets were i'old 
by ladies dressed in gay 90 s cos­
tumes.
Winner for tlic best decorated 
jubilee cake was Mrs. J. A. Simla, 
R.R. 2, Kelowna, while John God­
frey. Laura IjCc and Mrs, A. P. 
Glen won the draws.
Ten was served by the Hospital 
Women’s Auxiliary with Mrs, Cam­
eron Day, convening. V
REPLY IN CONFIDENCE TO 
BOX 2575, KELOWNA COURIER
79-lc
C E L E B R A T E
M A Y  2 3 "*
Entertainment for Ypung 
and Old
Fun for All the Family
- A P E T  P A R A D E
Starts 9.30 a.m.
'A 'S P O R T S  P R O G R A M M E
11.00 a.m. for Younger Children.
I Book Tickets on sale a t your favourite Drug 
Store. Avoid waiting in line to buy tickets. 
DIAL 3111.
N D W  SHDW IN6
THOU. - SRI. - SAT.
7 and 9.05. Sat. coat. 1 p.m.
Attend the 5 p.iti. Matinee 
Saturday— Lots of Seats
CINEMASCOPE PRICES.
SGccer Fans Attention
I'R I. - .SA I'. ill our news reel-'-* 
Newcastle down;* MaiU'he.stcr 
3 lo I before u crowd ot 
100.000 al Wcihbley Studium, 
Queen ElizalKth, Princess Mar­
garet atid the Dnko of Htlin- 
burgh were also there,
' -  — - NOTE — ' ;
Ibc  Soccer Game will he 
shown Fiidiiy and Saturday —- 
NOT THURSDAY.
BUY BOOK TICKETS 
IN a d v a n c e
IVlidnight Matinee 
S U N D A Y , M A Y  22nd
Sales 12.01
I Q i n i A a c ^  sutiiiir
JANE TONY
POW ELLM ARTIN
DEBBIE Walter
'i bis picture is ruled excellent. 
For this inidiiight special 
engagement . . .
ALL SEA’IS— 75;f
CHILDREN UNDER 16 
years of age 
NOI ADM ITI ED 
lo midnight shows unle.sS 
with their OWN PARENIS.
Book Ticket Holders 11.50 
Box Office Opens 12.01 
BUY BOOK TICKETS 
■  ■  n  ■  ■  m  J B  H ■  ■  ■  I
MON. - TUES. - WED. 7 & 9 
Monday (Holiday) Mat. 2 p.m 
I Ui;S. FOTO-NII E CASH 
$265.00.
n  ■  n  ■  n  ■  ■  ■  B' B ■
Ciiieinascopo 
capuircs the 
full iaipacl 
of
Wc dhln’t 
' say. 
NU'i: 
PHOPi.i; 
we
Nilill
'N IG H T
P ED P LE'
What’s new  now tha t the 
Band Shell is completed?
We’ve just built and located 
Dr. Dobson in her new 
offices at Winfield.
V ER N E AHRENS
(iKlX;OKY 
PECK
Ruihlcss. . . 
Terrifying
MON. - TUTS. . Wl D., 7 A 9 
Monday Holiday 
Matinee 2 p.m. Not ('onlinuous
C E k C B R A T I N O
TNtAfMIt
1955
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Commercial — Indnstrisl 
Domestic
Planning and Building 
No. 10 MEIKLE AVE.
league
knowledge.
IR Y  COHRIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS.
B O YD  Drive-In 
T H E A T R E
W. C. BOYP. Manager
Tonight -  Thursday
DOUBLE BILL
"H E R E  COM ES 
T R O U B LE"
Comedy Drama In Color, w ith ] 
William Tracy and Joe Sawyer,
Second Half
#/ D EA TH  J U M P "
F R L — SAT. 
M a , 2 0 - , 2 1
" H O N D O "
Super W estern Dram a in Color, 
with .Tohn Wayno as HONDO, 
his Nickname. Geraldine r a g c | 
and the dog Sam.
An excellent family show by a 
great star. Action! Sure! Down ] 
on the Mq?(ican Desert, 120 In 
the shade, and w ater is scarce, 
but the whites pu t up a winning | 
battle against the Indians. 
Action, Thrills and Romance. 
ADDED ATTRAC'TION;
"Bugs Bunny Rdyue"!
40 Minutes of Bugs. Bunny 
Comcdie.s. All new and diitcrent. j
MON. - TUE. - WED. 
May 23 - 24 - 25
Holiday Special 
"T H E  LITTLE
A. Forbes Cruick.shank has been 
judged llie best sheet metal appren­
tice at a one-montb day scliool 
course lielil recently in Vancouver, 
according to departm ent of labor
. apprenticeship branch.
Little League play is tightening ‘ . t>... r. i 1. .1 . c. .
up with four good games this week. Balph Cruickshank, Forbes
Yankees came from behind in the •occived his training iM.a ly under 
hast inning to edge Chiefs 9-8; In- guidance of Frank Bubuick, sc- 
dians beat Dodg rs 7-2, and in a mor tinsmith with Ralph Cniick- 
doublcheadcr Chiefs squeezed and Son Ltd. E. L. Allen,
through for a 6-5 win over Dodgers _of apprenticeship com-
and Yankees beat P irates 4-2. mended Forbes on his attitude to- 
Next game is scheduled Friday his aptitude i^nd
night with Pirates meeting Indians, tiade knowledge.
Game was scheduled for Monday, 
but advanced due to the holiday.
PONY LEAGUE
In the Pony League, Cougars and 
Panthers played to an 8-8 tie called 
on account of darkness; Panthers 
beat Sabres 5-0. Rod Gagnon 
pitched the full game fo r Panthers, 
getting 14 strikeouts in seven in­
nings.
Cougars meet the Sabres Friday 
night.
Officials would like to see a bet­
te r turnout of players, especially 
insofar as Sabres are concerned.
Boys between the age of 13 and 14 
are invited to play.
Peachland
PEACHLAND—rWomen’s Institute 
rally  ill Kelowna was attended by 
Mrs. T, Redstone, delegate of the 
Peachland W.I.; Mrs. K. Domi, Mrs.
L. Ayres, Mrs. Bruce Johnston, Mrs.
Watt, Mi-s. Witt, Sr., and Mrs. A.
Smalls, a charter m ember of the 
Peachland Institute, now in its 43rd 
year.
Mr. Riggs is home after a lengthy 
stay in the Kelowna G eneral Hos­
pital.
Mrs.' A. Miller is a delegate for 
the Peachland United Church at the 
convention of the United Chm-ch of 
Canada now being held in  'Van­
couver.
* * •
Mrs. C. W. Aitkens is attending 
the Kootenay diocesan annual m eet­
ing in Nelson, B.C.
Mr. MacKenzie and Miss Muriel 
MacKenzio have taken up residence 
a t their home in Peachland.
* • •
Several ladies attended the M ar­
tha Logan cooking school held in 
Kelowna last week.
Mrs. M, Ferguson is spending a 
holiday in Vancouver.
Cpl. Glenn Ferguson recently 
spent a couple of days’ leave at his 
home in Peachland. Cpl. Ferguson 
has just returned from a course in 
Virginia.
THc combined enrollm ent of 
Westbank and Peachland Eleinen- 
jal’y Schools held a play day in 
Peachland May 13. '
Mrs. Witt Sr„ is .spending a holi­
day at the Dalles, Oregon, with her 
son, George Witt.
■ • • •
Mrs. Robinson, of Burnaby, is a
guest, at the home of Mrs. Blower.
• * •
' The local recreation commission 
reports that sOttball is well under­
way. They have two six and ciglit 
year old teams; seven pee wee 
teams; two teen age boy,s’ teams; 
two tccn-ago girls’ teams. All tliis 
of coiir.sc would be impossible If it 
were not for the co-operation of the 
volunteer helpers.
' * * 6
1.. 11. Fiilks and Harry Birkelund 
have returned from a puitor trip 
to Florida.
Star-power in 
"Garden of Evil"
The gala.xy of star.s plus an excit­
ing screen story plus .stunning vistas 
of Mexico photographed in Cinema­
scope. contrive to excite public in­
terest in "Garden of Evil." the filn\ 
offering at the Paramount Thcali'e 
for the next three days.
Gary Coper. Susan Hayward and 
Richard Widmark star with Hugh 
Marlowe and Cameron Miteliell in 
a susix'nseful adventure drama w rit­
ten for the .<cicen by Frank Fenton 
from a story bv Freti Freibcrger nod 
William Tunberg. Tbi.*; talented 
grolip forms an adventurous crew 
who follow Mis.s Hayward into the 
"Garden of Evil", lured on by tlic 
promise of gold and her love. Much 
of the action is filmed against the 
eerily beautiful black sands that 
lead to the Paricutin volcano which 
brought disaster to the area a short 
. ten years ago.
Thinks municipal 
act should be 
changed
Aid. Maurice Meikle was critical 
of the municipal act which calls for 
only the cUy engineer to approve 
subdivision plan?;
Pointing out that City Engineer 
George Mcckling is on tht'cc weeks’ 
vacation. Mr. Meikle thought the 
act .should be changed so that the 
city clerk can sign the necessary
IXHH'IS.
"It’s a shame work has to be held 
up because another man is on hoU- 
dnys." he remarked.
Fight pictures
Boyd’s Drive-In Theatre will 
carry the Don, Cockcll-Rocky 
Marciano heavyweight fight pic­
tures May 23-24-25.
Bill Boyd is now in Vancouver 
and made arnngemenls to have 
the fight pictures shown at the 
drive-in thatre. Marciano re­
tained his title by a technical 
knockout in the ninth round at 
San Francisco Monday. Cockell’s 
tenacious courage astounded ob­
servers.
Ten Canadian ships were lost at 
sea in 1953,
ELEC TR D LU X
Factory Representative
Peachland to Oyama
Sales —  Service Supplies
L  A . N D A K ES
Electrolux wRI now be located 
a t 565 LEON AVE. 
PHONE 3086
Phone 2016
K ELO W N A  BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD .
1054 Ellis Street
Just north of the Station
for LU M B ER -B U ILD IN G  M ATERIALS
SPRED SATIN
FU G ITIV En
with llichlc Andruseo, Ricky I 
BrCwstcr and W innifred Uusli- { 
Ing.
A liearl-warming ,story of a llille 1 
b(iy (Richie Andruseo) the | 
greatest child actor since .lackio 
Coiigah. Lost in a bt^ city, but] 
makes his way out. Must not 
spoil It by telling. Tills picture 
is a tvinner of the Sllvcr-Llon- 
Atyarci. NOTH TIlllUE DAYS.
Exini Spcchil 
Added Attrnclion
M A R C IA N O C O C K a L  
FIGHT PICTURE
MONDAY, IllESDAY nnd 
WEDNESDAY,
M i i y  2.1, 24 and 25
FOR T HE
LA D IES ' W EA R  D E P T .
Lovely
Party Frocks
for Graduation I
THUU. FRI. - SA I’.
Mu) 26 - 27 - 28
I I A P A C H E "
sport returns 
to arena
Three wrestling bouts are seliied- 
liled Friday iiiglil at tlie Memorial 
Arena, with l)aimo MeDouald, 210, 
of llnmlllpn, and Bud Riittal, of 
Vimeouver, headlining tlie eard.
Red Vagnune, 11),5, of Amarillo, 
Texas, w|U faee Thor Hagen, '200, 
of Bpoliane,, Both men iu e sea.soned 
tierformers.
.Special , event will he .loluiny 
Demehuk, 100, of Edmonton, former 
llglU heavywelglil ehamiilon itf Al­
berta, taking oil (ilno Mieoliul. 100, 
of .Mdnlreal.
The hoots will he a ri'gular F ri­
day night feature during tlie spring 
months. arena m anager Percy 
Dowuton announces,
With B in  LancAster, Jean Peters, 
anil John McIntyre, Action | 
Drama In Color. 
lUn enge erupts Into a frantic | 
inmi-huiil. (IS ,Maas«i (Olrt L an­
caster) the Bronco Apache, 
wages a one man w ar agatpst the 
entire U S, Army,
STARTING IIM E 
" AT DUSK',
AM. SHOWS 
REGULAR PRICKS
Swings installed 
at Ellison school
ELLIBON—Throe swings have 
In'eii erected at the tehool recently, 
the school hoard siniplylng the 
(,v Ingh, nnd Hit- cem ent and labor 
domiled by the Klliion P-TA.
Piny day WHS held at the (Jlen- 
more school last Friday, llnees, con­
tests and game.s V ert, held, ,.verv 
eh .hi taking part In something, 
Filmi, \sere shown In tin- leheol in 
the aHeitiooiii
Of nylon niarquisetlc with 
low neckline, sleeveless, | 
also short cap sleeve with \ 
small collar, full flare j / “j; 
skirls with trucked and 
corded trim, Imishcd with 
matching talfctla undcr- 
s l i p s ,  Ballerina 
length, dainty pas­
tel shades. Sizes 
11 to 17.
16.95 
to 29.95
' ■ '7 '
Y O U N G  M EN 'S  D EP T .
Printed Cottons 
in Floral designs 
by
"K a y Windsor"
jY Willi ftiH skirl, low olT slioulder styles.
Priced 14 .9 5  to 24.95
"C'linoliues" of Nylon Not in , lovely 
pastel sliailcs -
Priced 2,95 to 6.95
C H A R C O A L  S U ITS  
N A V Y  B L A Z E R S  
G R E Y
for Graduation
Yo u ng AAen's 
Charcoal Suits
Single breasted models with link button, or 2-buUon models, 
long narrow , roll lapels. The very latest styles for young 
men. Charcoal grey, charcoal blue. Sizes 3.5 to 44. Priced 
at 49.50 to 69.50.
N a v y  Blue Blazers
All wool English flannel in single and double brca.stcd 
models. 35 to 44 ........................ 23.50, 27.50, 37.50
Yo ung M e n 's Charcoal Sports Jackets
Of lincst all wool Hiiglisli tweeds. Newest styles. Sizes 
35 to 42. Priecd at ......29.50, 32.50, 35.00
Y o u n g  M e n 's Slacks
Of all wool English worsteds and worsted flannels. All 
shades of grey and charcoal. Waists 28 to 40. Priecd 
at ............ ........ ........ . ...  16.95 to 25.00
Graduation Shirts
By "Arrow” and ‘i-'orsylh” . Colors—pink, hello, yellow 
and white. At . ....... ....... ........................... 4 . 9 5  up
New nrrivuls ill Ties — Socks - -  .lewellcry --- TIcUn.
SHOES FO R  G R A D U A T IO N
Plain W hite Pumps
By "Natnralizer" with high 
heel, flexible, perfect litling 
styles. Priecir at ........  13.95
W hite Strap Flatties
By "Savage” . , i for ihosc vvho prefer the low heel. Q r
For the Young M an
"Blue Suede” Oxfords with the 
plain toe cflcct. Priecd at;. 14,95
Black Calf O xfo rd s
In plain or Moccasin vamp styles. Ideal eoiii|)anions to ihc 
charcoal suit. Size 6 lo 12.' ITiced al .... ,9.95 mill ii|i
a U A L IT Y  M ER G H A N D IB E  FO R  OVER SO Y E A R S
Dial 2143 Corner llcrnanl Avenue and Water Street
w a r n
A CLASS *A” NSWVr A im
PUBLISHED MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 
ct 1580 Water Street. Kelowna. B.C. Canada, by 
'  “ “ The Kelowna Courier U nited
B .  P .  H a c L c a i i .  r a b U a l i e r .
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER PUBUSHED IN THE 
INTEREST OF TH E CENTRAL OKANAGAN.
SubacriptlOQ rates: Kelowna fiOO par year; Canada |3.00; UJSA. and 
foreign $3Ji0i. Authorized as second class mail by the 
Fost Office Department. Ottawa.
AVERAGE NET PAID CIR CU U TIO N  FOR THREE MONTHS ENDING MARCH 31 
filed with the Audit Bureau of Circulations, subject to audit —  4,148.
The Kelowna Courier SECO ND  SEC TIO N T H E  K ELO W N A  C O U R IER TH U R SD A Y . M AY 19,1955U .S . currency in circulation "Active service"
Empire D a y and Victoria D a y
Tomorrow, Friday, May 20, is Empire Day 
and on Monday, May 23, wc celebrate Victoria 
Day. In Canada, Empire Day is the last school 
day before Victoria Day which in 1906 became 
lithe  official name of the public holiday celebrated 
on May 24th but now held on the Monday pre­
ceding that date.
Empire Day in Canada has never been a pub­
lic holiday. It is a day devoted in the schools to 
the study of matters pertaining to the British Em­
pire and Commonwealth. On the other hand, 
May 24th was the birthday of Queen Victoria and 
celebrated in this couiUry as a public holiday and 
the custom has continued since the death of Vic­
toria.
The first Empire Day celebration took place 
on May 23rd, 1899, in Canada. It was not until 
** later that a similar celebration was held in the 
British Isles.
• The idea of having a special day set aside for 
Empire Day was first conceived by Mrs. Clemen­
tina Fessenden of Hamilton, Ont. On June 6, 
1896, she attended a meeting of the Western His­
torical Society at Ancastcr when her small grand­
daughter was made a member of the society in 
honor of her late grandfather, Rev. E. F. Fessen­
den. The little girl was so impressed and enthus­
ed by the proceedings that Mrs. Fessenden 
at once saw the importance of educating the chil­
dren of Canada in the ideals and traditions of the 
British Empire.
A sa  first step, Uic educational authorities were 
approached and the services of the press enlisted. 
The Hamilton School Board was the first to set 
aside one day a year for patriotic instruction. 
Shortly after this, the London and Dundas school 
boards asked the Ontario government to  look 
into a special day for such a purpose. The minis­
ter of education wrote all departments of educa­
tion in Canada to get their reacUons to the sug­
gestion. The response was most favorable.
The Dominion Education Association (now 
the Canadian Education Associatioli) Was ^ye% ;, 
this information and asked to consider the matter. 
Consequently, when it met at Halifax in August, 
1898, it fixed a day for the purpose and selected a 
title. The first Empire Day in Canada was cele­
brated on May 23; 1899.
Every year on Empire Day a service is held 
at the grave of Mrs. Fessenden at Ancastcr.
Meanwhile, Canada’s plans for an Empire Day 
were attracting favorable attention in tlic old 
land. Lord Meath began the movement in Great 
Hritain with the result that in 1904 the first Em­
pire Day was observed in the British Isles. Since 
that time. Empire Day has been observed regular­
ly in the United Kingdom on May 24th, which is 
NOT a public holiday there.
'I'he Earl of Meath extended the Empire Day
constitutes voting rights in association
assurance 
men to attend 
coast parley
holiday, having been first celebrated in 1838, the 
year after Queen Victoria came to the throne. The 
popularity of the birthday occasion grew to such 
im extent that in 1847 the Legislature of the Prov­
ince of Canada made it a legal and public holiday 
by statute. And when the great Queen died in 
1901, the Dominion Parliament reaffirmed Vic­
toria Day, which stood, with a minor interruption 
during the war, without change until 1952. Now 
a generation weak in historic feeling has altered 
this established custom and made Victoria Day. 
merely a Monday holiday in the latter part of 
May.
It is true that Queen Victoria has been dead 
for over fifty years, and that only the older people 
remember her clearly. It is true that the people of 
Great Britain and the other Dominions do not 
celebrate her birthday as a holiday. Victoria Day 
is a  custom peculiar to Canada. I t is a symbol of 
a deep and loyal response to a very remarkable 
human being, who, politicians to the contrary 
notvrithstanding, will be permanently and itrcvoc- 
ably associated with the founding of this nation. 
Victoria Day means something which should be 
cherished, not expunged from public recollection 
Even if some do not think of what it means, or do 
not care, there is value in the keeping of tradition.
■ A nation without a past is a mere collection of 
people.';
Under Queen Victoria, Canadians first 
achieved representative self-government, an inno- 
X vation in Imperial relations absolutely new to his­
tory. Under her sovereign rule, the slow .weld­
ing of two disparate strains into one people rose 
to the point of fusion. Her hand set the^seal on 
Confederation. All wc have and are is a growth 
from the great ideas and ideals of the Victorian 
era, a natural flowering of seeds sown before 
Jan u a^  22, 1901, the day her death struck 
mourning across the world.
But beyond Canada itself^ tliere was the mar- 
vellpus development of the British Empire. In- 
hererit in the pbllticai ihspiratibh which solved the' 
problem of Canadian self-government was the idea 
bf a related group of self-governing democracies 
known today by the Victorian phrase, the British 
Commonwealth of Nations. No previous effort 
to build the brotlicrhood of man has had such 
practical success. No more stirring concept for 
bringing peace and ensuring the well-being of 
humanity has yet been thought of. Qnly in a close 
and continuing relationship with this unique as­
sociation of nations will Canada remain a signi­
ficant element of the world scene. Let no one 
be misled on that point.
It is thouglU clever these days to patronize the 
Victorian era as hypbcritical and even ridiculous. 
Anything which challenges our easy morality, 
iiiovcment lo many parts of the Empire, from dares to set standards of excellence or quality, is 
New Zealand to India, and it was estimated before “Victorian” . Many small minds use that word 
World War*II that over ten millii|in children as without the faintest conception of its meaning, 
well as millions of adults took part in the yearly Their derision condemns themselves, and leaves 
ol)ser^■anees. In most Empire countries the 24th the noble past unscathed. If there is any virtue 
of May was selected as Empire Day, and this date in Camida today, it is an inevitable outgroyvth of 
is not kept as a statutory holiday ns has been the the Victorian era. Our education, our medicine, 
case in Canada for fifty years. In 1906, the 24th the greater part of our law, our wide-ranging phil- 
^)f May was made an oflicial public holiday in unthropy—-all these things emerged inevitably 
Canada to be known as Victoria Day. Obviously from the foundation beliefs of the men and wo- 
the purpose of Empire Day could not be fulfilled «ucn of Victoria’s day. Canada is a Victorian nu 
on a holiday so it is now marked in the schools on lion, in a sense no other could be, unless wc
British Columbia and North West Slates Command of the 
Canadian Legion have finally hammered out a definition of what 
constitutes full voting membership in the cx-scrviccmcn's organiza­
tion.
DcMninicm conventibn of the Legion in Toronto last Augus 
favored broadening the eligibility for voting rights in the associatioc 
Following a 40-minulc debate, delegates decided to consider 
T . .-.T TT phirasc “active service” as meaning ser\’icc in lime of war or
“scrvire in any place in which active hostilities exist in lime of
of W  G reat West Life A.ssuranc<s p eacc” . . . . . .
Company, In Kelowna, will leave Recommendation Will bc forwarded to the dominion council, 
shortly to attend a conference of Present bylaw of the Legion leaves the door open for any man
Great-W est Life representatives a t ( , , a y  discharged from the regular armed forces of Canada,
^ T l S ‘’Stci!dinV become an ordinary voting member of the Legion. Even those
parley on May 24-27 will come from with short service in the forcc-t are eligible to join the Legion.
all over W estern Canada and the The membership committee’s re- ------- -------------------------- ---------------
middle and western states. It is an- port showed tha t out of 160,000 vet- tit  
ticipated tha t over 300 will lake part erans in B.C.. only 35,000 are mem- I f u  
in the conference. hers in good standing of the Legion. ■ ■ t i  w W M IlV w M
----------- ----------------  PUBUCITY DRIVE
They urged a better presentation 
to veterans, and more publicity as 
p art of the answer to the need for 
new membere.
Adam William.s of Vancouver re ­
ported on Legion legislation to date, 
which included the entitlem ent for
university training being passed on Representatives of the Wawanesa 
to a  child, where the parent had M u lu u l Insurance Co. held a one* 
died ns a result of service; paym ent parley at Eldorado Arms on 
of pension to legally adopted chil- Friday, a t which time m atters per- 
dren; pension paym ent to hou.se-' to the itwurance business
keeper or older daughter in th e  were discussed. Chief topic on the 
T, - , 1- . ■ , event of death or divorce of the business agenda was the new broad
- wife; an 18-month retroactive award
State 
convention
insurance heads 
hold conference
councils in the province will ____ , ,, . ,
heading for Kelowna later th is w eek Pension, and other benefits gam 
fo r the fbrty-fourth annual State ed in the past two years.
-A resolution calling for a further
package dwelling type of policy.
Officials from Vancouver includ­
ed E. S. Peake, branch manager; 
W, O. Peterson, head underw riter; 
D. F. O’Sullivan, inspector, and J.American cuaency isxitpulated^in Ipcal trade channels, as a  increase in w ar veterans’ allowance u . r . uiouui . m em .
U.S, visitor, Jim Copeland, of San Francisco, purchases groceries ^ i n  all. some delegates, most of Ssinc c S r o r i i v i n c  wn^ M owait and J . E, Koch
during a three-week vacation here. Irene Porco is shown accepting nassed . ’ Valley agents attending ti
payment for articles purchased.
nrppntinfT Tiium w u a  incir wives, w in D c m  ,
O rchard City by Friday eve- ,
ning for the two-day parley, Satur- Provision will be sought for al-
the con­
ference included Miss J. Reekie 
and Basil Mitchell, Kelowna; Art
w.?r ^ w S n ? * '? U o w ^ ^  Barton and Al Black, Kamloops; J.
ncccs.sary 
the same dependents being given 
exemption from payment in the 
BCHIS co-insurance. COLD STORAGE...T, _ _____ _ n FREDORICTON—Tlie New Bruns*
tra in  hoin in ICf>inuma urilhin olnlit vonre UgC Of 50 Will bc ICClUCStcd. pnlH vflirii'f' nlmit In ki'i'n fruit forAuthority for certain reprcsfcnta- shiiage, plant to k u p  fiu it loield i  Kelown  wit i  ciglit yea s. F in a l ; preparations are just about
Kelowna and District Tourist Association is currently spear-heading gates will be staying at the Royal an a
a drive to raise $3,500 to publicize this area, and thus entice more J ia d l  ‘=*ke cccs.sar  a c t S  to*" ensure
visitors here. , , , . .. . As host council, the Father Pen-
Tourist group has also agreed to underwrite part of the cx- dozi Council of the Knights of Col- 
pense of bringing B.C. Lions football team here for summer train- umbus has been busily engaged for
ing. About 70 players will be here for two weeks. It’s c.stimated that several weeks, preparing for the
around 300 Vancouverites will visit Kelowna while Lions arc 
ing.
Highlight of Mr. Copeland’s visit was when he rode a horse complete, according to  L. W. Man*. -
in the re « m  Jubilee parade.
■ ■’ '  Varied entertainm ent is being A request for adequate buildings
engines capable of going 200. planned for the visiting lad ies,'th e  active treatm ent patients was;
Much of tlie blame for accidents highlight of which will be a motor apothcf succe.ssful re.solution. A ‘ 
can be divided between manufac- tour of the city and district Sunday burial for a veteran under this plan 
turers and .speed-mad drivci’s. afternoon, concluding w ith a gar- will be suggestcdtoD om inion Com- 
Find a means to tax the man- den tea at» the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
iifacturers a large sum for each John Bulock in East Kelowna. EXECUTIVE EXPERIENCE
horsepower above a reasonable The main social function of the The constitution and laws coin-
amount, and you would wipe out convention will be the banquet Sat- mittcc, having resolutions from sov- 
inany accidents. urday evening at the Aquatic, where eral zoncs on the subject, concurred
Send fleets of unm arked “ghost Mayor J. J. Ladd will welcome the '"'lib the necessity of individual 
cars’’ to patrol the highways for visiting delegates on behalf of the ‘̂ bibs exercising th e i r . own auton- 
.speeders and road hogs, and you city. omy in  the stipulation of tim e re-
Banquet chairman will be State Quired by a member on the cxccu-
--------—— —--------- - Deputy J. V. Hughes, of Vancouver, live council before holding office in
^  I  ̂^  and the main speaker a t the banquet a specified position. The duration
L n n n i i r ' I C  O Y A IH iC  ' w lll be. HIs. Honor, .judge Harry J . lh .a ,,C l^
V V I I U I I U I 9  v A m | I I 9  . Sullivan, senior judge of the Coun- alsb* be •determined by the club, the 
- .  ̂ ty  Coiu-t of New We.stmln.ster. His committee agreed, as did the body
address is entitled “Citizenship’’. of delegatc.s.
Business sessions of the conven- Method of electing and announcing 
tion will be Saturday and Sunday zone commanders was discussed and 
mornings, and afternoons in St. a tim e set for informing provincial 
Joseph’s Hall, culminating in the command.
R. Minshull, Keremcos; W ally H ar­
rison, Penticton; Lom e Perry, West 
Summer land.
the local market.
Mixed freight
. By G. E. MORTIMORE
tlio l;ist school (lay before the  cclcbnitioii o f V ic­
to ria  Day. V .
Since 1951 E m pire D ay and  C anadian C itizen- 
sbi(i D ay have been observed  as a  joiiu cerem ony, 
la n p irc  D ay ibis year will bc cc lcb n itcd , tom or­
row an d  V icto ria  D ay on  Monday, M ay 23rd.
V ictoria D ay goes ticep in to  tlu' h isto ry  of o n r 
coun try . It is actm diy C an ad a '^  oldc.st ptiblic
consider the origins of the new nation of India.
Such things give signiticance to Victoria Day. 
.Snell things were derided and disregarded by tlic 
House of Cpnnnons When it voted to celebrate 
the great Queen’s birthday on a nearby Moiulay. 
How shallow wo have become, if the past which 
nmde us hiis ceased to maltcrl M ow disloyal to 
our country is this urge to destroy the memory 
of its roots and tniditions!
It 's  yasy to  spot a  garilcniug.m iin in any erowil 
these days, H e’s tlic fellow willi the b listered 
palm s, the backache :ind the  sunbiifn.
H e is a lso  the one with liie irrepressib le 
gleam  o f op tim ism  in his eye. I'or, a long  w ith ,
Tin him  right dm vn to  it, and  he’ll p robab ly  
adm it he’s p laying a long shot. T lie m lds against 
liim :irc ovcrvvlielming: a coUl spring, :i hot sum - 
iper, d ro u g h t, w eeds, insect pests, early  o r bite 
frost, and  even  the possibility timt lie n u y  bd lu r
the fa rm er, the gardener probably one of C'an* aw;iy from  the job  by less strenuous ;itlraclions
ad a ’s biggest g;im bkTs.
H e shou ld  have m ore sense, of eou isc . A ny­
one can  tell him  the tim e an d  labor he  pu ls info 
l«N sege tab le  p .neh  are w orth  far m ore than  the 
produce h e  m;»y harvest an d  that he w o u ld  bc 
be tte r atlvised to  b uy  flow ers a t llic nciHest flo r­
ist’s shop  th an  try  to  g iow  his own.
I h a t 's  tlie p rac tica l view, of course. But just 
try to  com lncV  your, gardening  licndt H e’s si 
gam bler w ho’ll risk  a eonsUleral'lc sum  o n  su p ­
plies and  his sm um cr's  leisure iU the d io p  of a 
seed cMtaloguc. ,
More than 98 per cent of cars 
involved in accidents w ere appar­
ently in good condition at the time.
The figures arc official for the 
United States, and doubtless the
percentage is : about the same in would wipe out a great many more. 
Canada. ^
And yetv some towns - make a 
great ceremony of giving cars a 
mechanical test every year, and 
ruling thcin off th e  road if . they 
flunk. Where: no vehicle testing 
station exists, “safety” enthusiasts 
a re ’always agitating to set one up.
Is a vechiclc testing station a real 
means of preventing accidents? Or 
is it simply another way for some­
one to make a profit at the expense 
of the poor motorist?
The motorist ranks with the 
smoker and the drinker as prime 
victim of assorted taxes and forced 
payments.
Vehicle testing stations cost the 
car-owner money. Why add an­
other, tax to the grievous burden he 
already bears? ;
It the authorilies want to cut 
down the serious toll of highway 
accidents, they should focus their 
attention on the chief culprit—the 
automobile manufacturer.
Wfiilo the chronic vicwers-witli- 
nlarpi try  to place the blame on 
whisky aiid mechanical dcfcctSf 
automobile factories keep turning 
out bigger and faster cars.
Aside from catering to tlie con­
temptible vanity of cowboys-on-
election of officers Sunday after­
noon. ,
Gideons plan 
B .C . interior
Zone commanders’ duties werp 
directed in further resolutions. Nevv 
zbnes would bo decided upon by the 
committee of qrganiztion and de­
velopment, after petitions from fiyc 
or m ore branches had been receiv­
ed, it was agi'ccd.
Honorary life memberships to 
persons with outstanding service to 
the British Columbia and Norlh- 
wostefn Command, will be granted, 
Clarificalioni of the bylaw refer­
ring to paym ent of elected officers 
or members of a provincial council 
or branch executive will bo ^•cqucst- 
cd.
Representatives of the Gideon As- Comments in discu,ssion on the 
soclation from Alberta and Saskat- cont>’oycrslal point of active service 
Chowan, as well ns many B.C,
points will attend the 1955 B.C. in- Vancouver: "If the pres-
torior zone convention in Kclownu M a w  is upheld, the Legion 
Tnhn T • WonihPrseoH Friday, Saturday and Sunday. wiU become a civil service v lu ^
John ,1. W tathojhud, fa tu ity  AU sessions vvill be held in the a fraternity  born of sacrifice 
. member of the Royal ConscryMory people’s Mission. A banquet and 'fanner, Vancouver: “If wc are
wheels who (mentally) never grew afM iisie, loronto , will cmiduct Roy- start a t « an P*^aporcd to ask youth lb go Into the
past their teens, what earthly u.so al Coiiscnvalory of Music (Jxammn- ^ Saturday, Guest snenkor ‘‘csai've and, regular forces, wc 
is a vehicle shaped like tmuK in Kelmvna .Tmif> fl :md 1ft. Or- ‘ r . . '“'O'-"*' "PVaatr ,
enamelled 
by a 
propel
The common incior m ino over- u.. , uvuiipv. ifueue. aim toward furtherance of Bibles Stone. Vancouver; "It is foolish to
whelming majority of accidents is ‘•'x.iminer , , ^  distribution to hotels, motels >nake deelslops hero, wlieii wc can’t
speed. Car , manufacturors m e Beginnnig his cm<vr a t the ago of hospitals, prisons and schools bv “ propei
competing savngciy to give llio fifteen as <>rganisl and choirm aster ti,e non-denomlnational orcaiil/ii- live service from Ottawa".
tion. 
Recent Jhrt.se of flnv Canadian
.Service men uiulre 21 should be 
given equal righis wllli regards to
was
i'nilelsMolin f ’lmir in . "‘*''**'0 topll S Of a bi*liUgtial agl( ( (l,
w ^  ,.? in liru  ! . <Spanlsh-EnglislO New Testament VETERANS* IlENEEITS
driver more and more speed each "f a largo eluireh in England, M.r 
year. WeallH'r.seed held IRb,saint! po.st for
Any driver wlu) is silly enougli twenty years at St. Georges Angli' 
to keep witliiii tlie speed limit can can cluircli in Mnntr 
tell libw ills fellow-motorists use dueted I lie Me
llrnunm nn k '»  Mexico:.....  Organizations stich as tht! , St.
Iiaml thun . r,n M erill Kelowna residenls attending ,Sal- •R'lm’s Ambuliinee, South African
D ri\e  at .it) in a .)(i-zt nt , 01 at 5() .. i r banquet are advised that War Nursing Seevlee and the Can-
in a 50rzoiuy anti ears keep whi/,/,- space is lim ited.’ Tlekel.s may be War Services slmidd
lug past as thougli you were stand- oblalned from Gray's Cldrop^.eUe be eligible for Veterans’ Deneflis.
nuti-summu  t xams. Clinic, or from Drs, E. L. and ». tlie delegales agreetl.
A, n  ""  1 ,„ r . . F -G ray, G. Rl Joltnson, Eride Oxen- Rtivislons in the liospllal service
At l,)i.sssnber, 19.) i, Caniida s pop- ham, Geofgo Silvester, O. II. Veness, net as it applies to service meo, and
tdatloiv was 1,),‘110,()()0. Abe Schellenbtirg anti Russ Hawley, tlieir dependents will be souglit,
A motion tliat (ho provlnelal gov
lug still, Not only do tliey wldz/, 
past, but tile tli’ivers glower at you 
sideways \v|lh a mo.st aggritwetl 
expression anti slialler yonr I'ar- 
tlrnms with a slirlek from tlio liorn.
This is where the motorist slu'ds 
ilie Jekyll side of ids nature (poor 
lax vletlin) and takes,on tlie Hyde 
lierstmalUy (road’ menace).
W hatever tlie speed limit niuy lie, 
it’s loo slow for him. Even if the 
lim it were 100, numbers of iiiotor- 
isl.s wouUi still go , no , and the 
niaiuifmliurers wodld give them
i m H A
I lu \ ini';, coRccilcd •I*'*' n iuch, however, lie’ll 
p robab ly  shirt defeiutin}’ ^his eludce, (ia n le n in t’ 
pets him  oiit In to  the open  a ir, h e ’ll say, I t’s 
chc.ipcr th an  j’o lf and  just as gixnl excrciso, W ith 
luck, it proviilcs him  hivciy flow ers and  a steady 
supply o f  frc.sli vepctahles right at the Ivitchen 
diKir. •
M aybe it d id n ’t w ork Out that w ay last year. 
IV fhaps the jhms tiricil u p , o r the borers got in to  
the co rn , o r  blight hit the delphin ium s. Itu l this 
je .ir ,  the gam bling g .irdener will insist, things will 
bo d ifk re m .
Cats and birds in
XVKHn Do Yoi WlA To 1(>«A T« 4 M
/
Gyros are taking no chances 
in pet parade next Monday
tiyro, Clid) offlelals are hiking no Westliiiiik and I'eaeldmul are eom- 
elimues tli.il the eaidiie species wHl Ididiig iheir efforts for a giiln Em- 
send a eat sninyliig , for the iie.ir- pile Day celebration. Vrogram 
e;d tree, o,- tile feline type Of mil- starts al, lO.Oft a.in. wllh a varlisl 
inaiji makliiit a «|uicli na^al of a put promiun ananiaal for tho riitlro 
canary. day, ‘
Heveral years ago " p e r  dogs near- i•’o|l.l^vlng the i.arade, races will 
y emisi'd a Mate of confusion in I.e la id for eldidren in wiiions age 
he ,minial l iupire Hay pel para.le, gmiips. There, will l»e a 25vmd 
h- d In tlie ( My Park. Gyros de- ,aee gl,|,; [„„| i,„ys between 
elded (o . ui rect this l.y in:aMI|ig on age,. „f ibr. e and sis; a .W-vard race 
dogs leadliin tlie pet paVa.by follow, for girls and lioys In llie seven mid 
ed by e,.b.. mid llien pel birds. dgh l.yearob l liraekei; aild a 75.yard 
I ns year, ibe parade scbednled race for lipys aiul gills nine and ten 
to lake iilare In tlie ( My Park al years of age.
U.:iO ii in, Miiiiday, will follow tbe ’ .Slailms will lie .liin Panlon and 
snnie O ld e r , esc. pl i.lr.ls ah<| cals Habe Nicbolmm; |■.■.•ordcc is Dc. 
niOM M> In e.ges box.«s willi Jtob Einsllc mid Judges Bob Bavinmi 
slall.d  fide,, .Smalt doggl.xs mid and Borace ,Siin|e,un.
I'lippics fail into tbe same category, 
n.iK'i, goiitf, and lambs iiiust be on Pet Parade entry fornis may be 
a Jcasii. found iii totlay's Courier.
ernmont hi; pelilloiied to waive 
taxes to veteran organlznlions, lii- 
elndliig land, Inislness and Iniprovc- 
nieiil taxes, was defeated.
A nuiuest tliat Legion clubs lu! 
Iiermitted to pay (be soelal service 
tax at the li.umr retail store, ratlier 
llimi charge the Individual inemlim' 
was dlseiissed and passed.
A variety eoneei t was lield in llie 
evening for ((elegales mid tlieir 
wives,
W y m  ky i > b tn t
E .
A
PHONK 2234
U f  I t — Ihmt
V A N C m m t *  lIR K W K IlIK t  k lM ir iC O
J hb  n(lvc‘rliHcinenl.iHnnt|>iihliHh(Ml(>r(]iKpl!iyuJ by ( ho Liquor 
U inlrol Hoard or by f.lm (lovcrninfiiLof BrIUflh (Columbia.
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„  Rural building 
s figures show 
J  large increase
The month of April this year saw 
the bigjiet building surge since 1948 
In the Kelowna Kegulatcd Area, 
w ith 14 new houses started, accord­
ing to building iJ»spcctor Nick Ma- 
tlck.
Iluilding perm iu for the month 
amour tod to $129,082. compared with 
$47-’>79 last year. January  showed 
$6,419. corop.arcd with $.'>.230. Feb­
ruary  .siiomd nil, compared with 
$6,503. March .diowed $23,580, com­
pared with 127.508.
Total figures for the four-month 
period w ere $150,081. a considerable 
increase over last year’s figure of 
$C3A»l
We repair all types of 
Electric Appliances 
RAD IOS 
■ ★
Modern Appliances 
&  Electric Ltd.
B E
C L E A R L Y
I N F O R M E D
C K O V
M O N D A Y
M ay 23rd
10.15 p.m .
«■ f ' . i ' ' I
. '■-'.V J  j l l  * '
HONOURABLE IV. D. BLACK
H EA R  TH E 
H O N O U R A B LE
W . D . BLACK
Provincial Secretary 
and Minister of 
Municipal Affairs, 
speak on
T H E RESULTS O F TH E 
1955 SESSION OF 
TH E LEGISLATU RE
S0CIAL*CREDIT
Keeps Y O U  Informed
British Columbia 
Social Credit League
Davy Crockett hats now the fad
BANDS FESTIVAL
QUEBEC—Tlu! Quebec govem- 
merii has allocated $3,000 to  Mau­
rice Cculu bf Shawinigan Palis, as 
secretary-treasurer of the Quebec 
A m ateur Bands Association, toward 
cost ot a provincial fe.stival of bands 
on June 19 at A.sbestos.
Majority of Glenmore residents 
sign fire protection petition
Petiiion has been presented to petition, and was signed by a ma- 
Glcnmore municipal council request- jority  of property owners iu the 
in t  that an investigation be m ade south end of Glohmoiv. 
n jiard ing  the cost of fire brigade Council tabled the mdition pend, 
protection. , ing further investigation.
It was suggested the City of K el. tSee later story elsow hnv in to- 
owna be approached to ascertain if day’s Courier).
an arrangement could be made to ,------- :
have the Keloyvna brigade give ne­
cessary proti>ction.
W. P. Morton. J. N. MacFaiTane 
and C. C. Kelley organized the
YOU CAN
VVlH»kiijB«r>rAUto
ttllUlY* tM«M Mtd« 
• l t d  w u t e * .  U d e -  
tind Mkat.) 
dvDiuthnl rrM eltnil 
tiitlOB.
KiJwr)' Uimu* 
IaI0 Litins)'* to' 
normal Joy, You 
lYrl l ) * U » r —>U»p 
t«(t«r, wwk l»it(f, 
I'lYl Podd'* At ugr 
dn̂ Monv Youtsa 
dsr^ ou Dodd'*.
DODDS 
KIDNEY 
^ P I U S  J
■* tv*** .,»La
SO
Labor requests 
smelter for N .B .
Delegates from branch 168, New Vets’ Legion Club, Vancou­
ver, momentarily cast aside their Legion berets in favor of the 
Davy Crockett hats, when they attended this week’s Legion con-
Letters to the editor
JUBILEE ISSUE morning and found it in the hall
Dear Sir.— , ^*nd .sat down to take a look at it
PERCY PETTYPIECE: May I add and now find it 2.45. No lunch, 
congratulations on the grand job everything but Kelowna gone from 
you made- of your Kelowna anni- »ny mind. I-an i now going out to 
veraary edition. I am sure it was a Ret something to, eat buf first want 
tremendous task but it was Avell. to drop you this note of congratula- 
worth it all. tion on the issue w hich must have
M. J. CONROY, superintendent. you busy for the past
Okanagan Telephone 
Vernon: Mag I offer my sincere
you
 o l m i few day vigorously denied there will be
Comnanv' from the pictures a fall provincial general election
on page .58 neither you nor Ron and charged The Victoria Daily tained for 
compliments on the job you and^**'*’’*̂ '’ seem to have lost weight. Times with "doing a disservice to
SAINT JOHN, N.B.—The Saint 
John District Labor Council (CCD 
has urged action to cstabli.sh a  base 
metal, sm elter in Saint John to 
serve New Brunswick's expanding 
m ining industry'. •
* Such a plant .would provide em­
ployment for up to 3,500 men in  tlio 
sm e lte r, Itself ;ond many m ore in  .  
by-product industries, the council 
. . ’ . ‘  ̂  ̂ said in a resolution. The city had
vention. Left to right they are Jack Evans, Pete Turner, Don a “large labor surplus of competent 
MacKenzic, Nick Jones and Bob Ludwig. tradesmen and requires new and
, ^  ^  < stable industry”.
_’ _____________ _________ . ' ■ ___ As Dorth shoK! ports nearest the
'  , . “ r ^  ”  mining fields are ice-handicapped
, port that the election prediction was in w in ter., rail* service . should bo 
“ridiculous’*. i built up to  b rin g ,ore to Saint John
Prem ier Bennett said the report for refining, the labor group con-’ 
was. Unfounded, and untrue, and tended. .
-that it would hu rt employment and “Public policy demands th a t the 
business throughout-the, province”. ( ores produced ' in New Brunswick 
Mayor J. C. Wragg - of . Duncan be, retained, smelted and processed 
aroused the ire of Prem ier W. A. C, within the province and h o t shipped 
Bennett by a statem ent Duncan got away to provide employment else- 
. . a bettor price on municipal bonds where”, ^ ^
than th e  provincial governemont. . ,—- —------
■ “ The, mayora’s statem ent is ridi­
culous and untrue," said the Pro- 
VIGTORIA—Prem ier Bennett to- mier. ’
He said he was not criticizing the 
city of Duncan, o r the price it  ob*.
Going to
V a n t o u v e r  I s l a n d ?
Go fast-Go
BLACK BALL
L£AV£ HORSESHOE SAY FOR NANAIMO
Doily: 8 a.m., 12 n., 4 p.m>/ 8 p.m., 12 m.
Prta conritctlng but (•rvic* from downtown Vancouver City to 
' Hontihoo Boy in Wotl Voncouvor
★  Seagroms V.O. ★
S e a g n u n 's  
S u r e
your staff have uw..v. v... ...... w ..-- , , j  ... . , ,for, a long time and there is a lot
L.‘ E. BARBER, president of the  ̂ ’
was “dealing with these erroneous
done on this edi-^S^^'? British Columbia". statem ents Which go out from time
The prem ier was commenting on to time", 
a report in The Times, which quoted. •I* A a l o o  A V U  L* A V  O I U  V  H w  v JA  $ 11̂  V  l«. C l * v . ^ k l l l » H 4 X 41̂  X  o l l l C O f  W  oL A\« i  t  I . C U  •
B.C. Division, Canadian weekly . ™  n^^e _  . .. „  ,, . .  .v . ,
Newspapers Association: Members JDst received irom my sister-in-law, Conservative Association, a s - ,
of the B.C. Division of the Canadian Thomas Alton of your city, a gj^ting he has "confidential inform- ^^e bond, for the,last
HELPS STUDENTS
. EDMONTON—The University of 
Alberta announced that through the 
Samuel J. McCoppen bursaries, 
$1,200 will be available each year , 
fo r deserving students who cannot' 
complete a university course w ith ­
out financial assistance. ‘
This advertisem ent Is n o t publishsd o r  d is p la y e d  b y  
Um  U q u o r C o ntro l B o a rd  o r  b y  th e  G o v e rn m e n t o f  British Colum btai
‘YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”
ation” a fall election will be held.;Weekly Newspapers Association of. copy of your anniversary issue. I 
fer heartiest congratulations on
your golden anniversary and mag- ‘'f r s f  c e S n t f o n ^ J  calling an  election this year
nificcnt issue m arking the occasion. ]uW 1 1893 U w aT th e  prem ier said.
W. A. C. BENNETT, Prem ier of fj-jp of the steamer Okanagan He said the Times .report would
is§ue of goyerhmentTbackedr' bonds
> . 1- issued for school districts, was 3.2L “The government has.no intention ner oeht - . ' r' £i1 4Vx*c» ‘ . . . . ̂  -
.“ Duncan got a 4.05 net rate for the 
life of the bond”,-- he* said.* This
British Columbia: I haye^ ju st had f^om the landing to Kelowna. There “hu rt industry”, and undermine “the °257^” higher^^^
° f  reading the F J -  was an excursion from Sicamous to stabliity and confidence” the gov- merit piiar.iiitperi^sehnnl hririif«’ The 
itieth Anniversary edition Pf tbp 'K elow na. I was on that train  and ernm ent w a s  bringing to the prov
Kelowna Courier \yhich 1 find very vve picked up people all along the inco.
m ent guaranteed' schobl bonds’; The 
Prem ier went ori ;tb,.say^^t^^ “this
nlcasine nnd informative I would "V ’**"j’*\ li*'- ” * illustrates the groat, benefits accrue
be g S  i^ w iu  w S d  send m T an - T  statements ing school districts arid municipaji-
othcr fwenty.five copies. Publish- £ c T n "  the “Propaganda", ties through th e  governmerils policy
ing this special edition m u sf have The Lake v S w  Hole? w al “COVER-UP” TACTICS . of guaranteeing all school bonds”. .
caused you some considerable ex tra ^bt quite finished but they served said Mr. Patch, and leaders of The Prem ier was commenting on 
w ork in the months past, and I dinner and supper and it was ten other politicab parties, “are trying a rep o rt in the Times which .quoted
would like to take this opportunity, p.m. when we arrived back in Sica- to unsettle: the m ind-of the body Robert Patch,’ vice-president of the
of: congratulating you on the sue- jĵ Qyg_ ^.t tha t time I  was a CPR Politic throughout th e  province’’. . British Columbia Conservative As“
T irn w  bridge foreman on the main line. The prem ier , referred  to a state-
T jgg2 I ^vas working in the Tom' m ent made in Kelowna th is week a fall election
LY EDITOR: After glancing through. bridge crew and there by CCF lader Arnold Webster th a t be held, ^ ; ,
your golden nnm veisary  issue, I washout between Vernon and the government was “trying to cov-
better understand why you were Landing and wo went up there er everything up”, particularly in
on route to the Stales for a few drove some piles and got the  reference to the lack of w ritten 
days rest. It IS a wonderful effort 
Congratulations!
F. A. SCOTT, Crown Z ellerbach. country., An old friend of -This type, of statem ent .shoWs
Gyro Pet Parade 
E N T R Y  F O R M
I  hereby enter in the Gyro Pet Parade one ................... ..... .
Class No. .....The narhp of my Pet
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS'
trains to the Landing, so I think negotiations on the 
you will agree I am an old tim er Bridge transaction.
Lions Gate
Canada Limited: Wp liave just been mine, Jim  Bowes, owned the Lake how these other par 
browsing through your golden jub i--v im v HoIpT fm- vonv.:' Mr Col- • a P**̂ *!-!*. ai*- “aiiic
lerv oHitinn .nnH .ii-P .'.mnzeri at the yA?"" »’upt of id eas’, the premier said.ice edition and are a azed at the 
amount of information contained in
latly of Westbank used to come 
the CPR selling vegetables ■ He said the Times should not have
it and the si-ze of the edition itself, to 'b u y lro m  him ^oTeed
\7,v.. , PatcH s Statement, in view of hisY ou.arc. coitainly to bo con^jratu* mv bridcie crow I mav sav I will * * • ^
‘S « .wonderful job. g" Ju lv 'an d  health uermit- ®wn comment, contained In the re-
R WHITE, pubhshtw, Kamloops j  ^ake in --------------------------------------------------
Sentinel: Congratulations on your ^^is .summer,
wonderful anniversary issue. It is a m ARTHA TULLOCH, Edmonton, 
marfcrpiece and m ust have taken a . j ^ o „ ia ,u k o  to say how much 
planning and j  appreciated receiving your anni- 
 ̂ ' vcrsm'y issuc. , It is interesting to
Vv! ROBER'jfeoN.’ Cowichan Lend- n
SAND and GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL and FILL DIRT 
BULLDOZING
J. W. BiEiDFORD 
2021 SUrllng Place
is
My age i s ......................  I attend school at
Class No.
1. —Decorated Bicycles
2. —Decorated Tricycles
3. —Small Floats
4. ’—Large Dogs
5. —Medium Dogs ,
Class No.
6. —Spaniels: or SmalT Dogi?
7. —Rabbits ' ■
8. —Long H aired Cats
9. —Short Haired Cats 
10;—Kittens
,i8aWMONN# aMtt»awi3
Class No,
11. -4Chickens
12. —Other Fowl nnd Sinnll
Birds
13. —Miscellaneous
14. —Lambs, Kids, Goats, etc,
15. —Small Honses and Ponies.
Signed.
78-2C
er, Duncan, B.C,; Congratulations on 
your line 50lh annlver.sary edition. 
It is certainly a good show and we 
can appreciate the effort that went 
into it.
E. BOYD, promotion director, 
CKOV: Congratulations on your
much iri building lip the  city of Kel­
owna and Okanagan Mission. The 
pictures in the Courier tolT a story 
all by themselves as well as all 
reading material you have printed 
and found out to tell we people. As 
a past president r  f in d , it all very 
eleven section, cighty-clght page i^ntoresting, this history of Kelowna, 
golden jubilee edition. It records congratulate you m this task
for po,sterity a story of faith un- which m u sp iijv o  taken a lot of 
dimmed and will become more chcr- hard, Taborious work,
ished with each succeeding year. It Congratulations' to the Couiier staff 
will indeed prove a challoiigo for of' its jubilee year ns well and my 
thriiie getting out a centennial edi- host wishes for the.future, 
tton in the year 2005. It will like- E. D, B. HAWNSHAW: Wo are so 
wise bo n guide, nnd an excellent impressed with the excellence of the 
source of roteroncc. Courier’s 50th anniversary number
REV, DERMOT CULLEN, editor, th«t I am moved to w rite nnd con- 
Tho Prospcclm-, Nelson, B.C.; On be- gratulato you and youi* staff on 
half of The Prospector I wish to your outstanding ncliievcmont. Bar- 
coiigralulate you on the golden barn and Lslnycd up half the night 
Jubilee edition. It wn.*i well plan- reading your phi>er and feel you 
nod arid the stories well w ritten. i»rive done’a Jrib which would have 
D. C. PATERSON, former mana- ^ credit to a metropolitan 
ger of Kelowna branch of Bank of ‘if'l'y. J . ■ .
Montreal. “I came in about 10.15 this ” • J. LADD, Mayor of City ot K el­
owna: ,On behalf 6f the Jubilee 
CommlUoo and the members of the 
city council I would like to take this 
opportunity of I'xprc.ssing our con- 
grnUilntlotis for the excellent detnll- 
el cleven-soctlpn Jublleo Issue of the 
Kclpwnn Courlor published on May 
2nd. .The over-subscription of the 
sale of this issue certainly indicates 
the fact that the public appreciates 
your splendid nclilevcment rind I 
am sure that it has p layed ' a very 
m ajor part In adding to the succo.s.s- 
ful ci'lebrntioiis of Kelowna’s fiOlh 
Golden Jubilee. May I also add my 
thank.s for the fm* space donated 
by your newspaper, relative to the 
oldtlm er coupon, wlilch enabled us 
to get In toueli with all of the old- 
timers of this dlutrlcl and be tholr 
host at the Jii|>ilee, banquet. I wish 
to extend our sincere appreciation 
to the various members of your staff 
for th»< long liours of hard work rind 
services render«'’d, and for their co­
operation, which greatly ns.slslod in 
the succors of our Jubilee.
You always 
show up at your best
in a
Your Ghrysler provides you with such 
a beautif^ introduction to any scene.
: f Wherever people take your measure, 
they know at. onco that you are ac­
customed to perfection if you arrive in 
this superb car.
You are also recognized as being 
advanced in your ideas—tho sort of 
man or woman who sots the pace that 
others follow. For the low, sleek rhotion-
design of Chrysler gives it Tlio Forward 
Look that will influence cars of the 
future.
Where you are con(X3rned, ono fact 
stands dear: you belouf; in a Chrysler 
now! A telephone call will bring to 
your door one of our beautiful 1955 
Chrysler V-8 models. You ought to take 
advantage of th is opportunity  to 
sample the greatest thrill in motoring I
M aiivfaclured in  C anada by  Chryalcr Corporation o f Canada, L im ited
D O N T  T R U S T  
T O  LU C K !
Bo Sure
SHIP Y O U R  FR EIG H T
By
"CHAPNANS"
,1 Wl̂lih lill 1 l<D I
‘ V
Chrysler Windsor DcLuxo 
Four-Door Sedan
FOUM NYMI'IIONY
SAULT RTF,. MARIE. Onl.--M u­
sicians ami Mippoiters here are 
woiKing out plans for foundation of 
a syniplimiy o id icslia . Mcmliciii 
wiaild he enlisted flora collegiate 
oulu'-s'tiM'i nnd the army cadet band 
•n well ns from local rnuslclan'i.
is ip im v i;  F A n i . i r iE s
FREDERICTON- The New BnmA- 
wick gaveniinent Is woiklng on 
l»lnns to Improve faclltUes of cereb* 
m l palsy school;, in the piovir.re, 
whieli h:»'i two at MoricRm and two 
at Rutnt John.
S T O P  A T  T H E  C H R Y S L E R *  P. I< Y M 0  U T II * P A R 0  0  S I O N  S 0  0  N I
LIP8ETT MOTORS
Phone 2Z32 507 Brniard Avenue
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Westbank
WESTBANK — Misses &Iareia 
Fearnly, Chert Seltcnrlch and Lois 
Wilson, who have been doing prac­
tice teaching in the district, have 
re lum ed  to  K orm al School to coni- 
plete the linal five weeks of their 
training course.
Mr. W alter Formby was master 
of ceremonies a t the concert which 
concluded the convention of the B.C. 
Locker Foods, held In Penticton last 
week. Othcra from Westbank tak ­
ing part in the program were Mrs. 
C. W, Buzzcll and Messrs. Dudley 
Pritchard, Tom Itani and Joe Jiyobu.
John Davidson and his sister Betty 
are spending their holidays a t San 
Francisco.
Miss Sumpter and Miss Hillman 
have returned from a month’s visit 
to  coastal points.
Mrs, W ingerter is spending a week 
holidaying a t Kamloops w ith her 
daughter.
A num ber of ladles from West- 
bank attended the district conven­
tion of the Women’s Institute held 
in  Kelowna on May 10.
Mrs. Zelinski was the only prize 
w inner from  this district a t the re ­
cent M artha Logan cooking school. 
She received a generous food ham ­
per.
. • •
Mrs. Lily Hewlett is recovering 
from an operation. She had spent 
10 days in  hospital.
Distinguishd visitor
j .
m
Oyama legion will Thinks Kelovma will have to improve 
entertain north float if city intends to compete with 
Okanagan zone other entries in Wenatchee festival
OYAMA—Itegular meeting ^of Kclowna will have to-improve the type of float entered in the 
f io n ? ' '^  h e S ^ T th ? X b “ oom Washington State Apple Blossom Pestival if it intends to compete 
w ith fifteen m cm l^rs p resen t Presl- successfully with Other entries.
dnt D. J . Kyles was In the dialr. This opinion was expressed by Harold Long at an executive
meeting of the Kelowna Board of Trade last week. Mr. Long 
including repairs to the pointed out 100,000 people line the parade route, and that afll entries
in the parade are of a high standard.
Penticton offlcials have also admitted that their float is 
inadequate.
For several years, Ogopogo has been entered in the Wenatchee 
festival.
FACT ABOUT EMPLOYMENT VEST POCKET KDIXORIAL
Main function of any Industry—In A nation’s wealth and economie |
Canada or else where—is to provide strength Ilea In industrial plants, i«il 
goods and services at a price ac- transport systems, agricidture, n»- 
ceptable to consumers. If price and tural resources and the people | 
product are right, the result is cm- ability and willingness'to work.
ployment. If wrong, the result is ----- -------- —^
unemployment. toy COCBIEB CLASSIFIEM
r4
dealt with, 
rear entrance porch, a new  drainage 
system from  the bar and the pur­
chase of a vacuum cleaner. A dona­
tion of $35.00 was made towards the 
cost of ice cream and soft drinks for 
the May 23 celebration in Oyama.
The N orth Okanagan Zone is to 
be invited to Oyama on Friday, May 
27, to parficipate in an  evening of 
billiards, snooker, darts and crib- 
bage as p art of the zone’s round- 
robin competition. Details of this 
evening were left in the hands of 
the executive and entertainment 
committtee. .  '
Tentative, plans for a  carload of 
members to  attend the next zone 
meeting in  Revelstoke were made. 
Discussion and adoption of the pro-
, The w inning float, entered by a 
town sm aller than  th e  O rchard 
City, cost in  the neighborhood of 
$5,000 said Mr. . Long. He was of 
the opinion Kclowna should con­
tinue to participate in the festival.
He commented on the  splendid 
turnout of the local contingent of
Ing to  relieve tax  burdens by rep­
resentation to  the authorities.
Of specific benefit to the  Okan­
agan pilot, and to the valley com­
munities, he said, was the move 
afoot on the part of the council to 
have a strip located on the border 
below Osoyoos. This would enable
RCMP and their populaj^y  tourists to land there and be c le a r^
throughout the celebrations. The 
Legion pipe band was w ell receiV' 
ed, he said.
posed new bylaw and club rules - AVIATION COUNCIL 
was tabled until the nex t meeting, Ralph Herraansen, of Caribou A ir 
which w ill be on Wednesday, June Charter, pointed put the advantag- 
8, when it is hoped, there will be a  cs of being a  member of the B. C. 
bigger attendance, • Aviation Council. He said the or-
■------------------— —• ganlzation served as a  representa-
Lcthbridgc, an Alberta city which tivc for the  individual filers, keep-
was built on coal, 
tu ral gas.
now burns na- ing them  posted on aviation m at­
ters, organizing meetings, and help-
Mr. and Mrs. Beirncs have driven 
to  Saskatoon for a two weeks’ holi­
day and to visit w ith Mr. Beirncs’ 
mother.
• • ••
Visiting a temporary class-room for children of members of 
the Royal 22nd regiment at Werl, Germany, Lt.rGen; G.. G. 
Simonds, Chief of General Staff for the Canadian Army, stops to 
Mr, w, Lewis has puchased the chat with ten year old Wynn Williams, formerly of Calgary.
property fom erly  owned by Mr. , ■............. ....— - ..---------------------------------- • -------------  . .
Gus Hauff along the highway and 
near McDougal Creek.
Mr. Gordon Clay, of Vancouver, 
called on Monday to visit his cou­
sin, Miss Ethel MacKay.
O n  the labor fro n t
Union leaders hold parley; 
OFF SCHEDULE? labor-management production 
S i X ' n l X S  committee idea being studied
in  and out of Canada on  Sundays 
and holidays, by the regular cus­
toms and excise staff, eliminating 
the  exhorbitant charges that m ust 
be levied when a special staff has 
to  be kept on for Aircraft only.
W. B. Hughes-Games, chairman 
of the board, expressed his approv­
al of this move, recalling a  time 
when he ran  across this unpleasant 
situation. The board unanimously 
approved taking a membearship in 
the council.
TOURIST ATTRACTION '
In the discussion of the recent 
representation of the board a t the 
B.C. Tourist Association convention 
in  Vancouver, the m atter of m ak­
ing the most of local historical lo­
cations .and beauty spots was 
stressed*
WESTBANK— Some background history of the proposed The Regatta should not be the 
bridge across Lake Okanagan was given by C . E. R. Bazett, vice- only drawing card publicized, it 
presi^n t of Kelowna Board of T rad^ when he addressed the annual i l o t  long® r  th a i° '^ h e  T a te ?  
meeting of the Westbank trade board. show. One local item, properly pre-
Mr, Bazett told a num ber of sur- ing, this picture of the full game sented to  the tourist, was worth
prised people that the suggestion of was a suitable 'w ind-up to th e  pro- m any exotic items w ith  no local
a bridge across" the lake had been ceedings o f the evning. flavor the board agreed,
publicly mooted back in  1912
. . .  4-Party rural 
telephone service
Your Telephone Company recently amended its 
Tariff, w ith  the approval of the Public Utilities 
Commission, to provide an additional class of 
service to subscribers in rural areas now on Multi- 
Party service.
Subject to facilities being available, your Telephone 
Company now offers four-party business and resi­
dence telephone service within a five-mile radius 
of tlie exchange central office.
Enquiries regarding rates and availability of service 
should be made at your local Telephone office.
‘rtrZTc
from constipation
You’ve probably tried lots of lax­
atives. But do you know about 
Kellogg’s All-Br^? I t’s the orig- 
maL n a tu ra l lax a tiv e  cereal 
pioneered by W. K. Kellogg nearly 
40 years ago. All-Bran is a deli­
cious (fish ^ t  promotes comfort­
able elimination. ‘
Relief from .Constipation
T h e  g re a te s t  a d v a n ta g e  of 
AU-Bran is that it corrects the 
caitse of irregularity due to insuffi-; 
dent bulk. Ghemicalor drug-type ̂  
laxatives, on the other hand, are 
intended only for overnight relief 
of a temporary stoppage. All-Bran, 
is made from the outer layers of 
the whole wheat kernel and sup­
plies natural food bulk. Just cat 
daily a  one ounce serving for 
breakfast and drink plenty of 
w ater. I t  will improve yoiir 
‘‘Intestinal Tone” so necessary 
to  comfortable regularity.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or
Double Your Money Back_
All-Bran is a wholesome, good 
tasting cereal that has helped mil­
lions. We’ll prove to ,you that 
Kellogg’s All-Bran will give you 
gentle, effective relief from consti­
pation within 10 days or give you 
double your money back. But be 
sure you get Kellogg's, the one 
and only All-Bran. Kellogg’s, 
London; Ontario.
Best liked 
by
Millions
S  *
Conference called for the purpose, 
of discussing consolidation of work- 
of the Trades and Labor Congress 
and its affiliate AFL unions in re ­
gard to both organizing and servic
Rutland
Members w ere given a  detailed 
account of the tremendous amount 
of w ork that went into organizing 
support for the bridge, which event­
ually resulted in a brief being sub­
m itted to the provincial government. 
He said the government wanted the 
assurance that demand for a bridge 
came from the entire Okanagan and 
not just locally. t 
The speaker was convinced that 
vehicular traffic across this bridge 
would in time increase to propor-
in
r  , - - u locf RUTLAND—A vei-y successful af- tions fa r beyond anything we could
ing of various groups was held last ternoon tea was held by the Ladies at present envision. This, he main-
V,, Guild of St. Aidan’s A nglican. tained, would result, not from local
P arley jy as  sponsored by th e  Ok- church at the home of Mrs. S. Dudg- development, but from the opening 
anagan District Trades and L a ^ r  last Thursday. The affair up of the vast areas, as yet unde-
Council. . Representatives oi AFL well attended, and a  sale veloped, lying along the length of
international and national unions cooking and plants was Highway 97.
were also present. held in connection w ith it, the  This community is undoubtdly
W. H. Fleck, president of the Ok- guild realizing about $36 from th e  headed for incorporation—sometime,
anagan council, presided over th e  proceeds. To those who want th is now—the
parley. Others present were W. H. * • • eventually—why not now section of
Phelps, vice-president; Mrs. ,M. M. Mr. and Mrs. Tony Bach, of A nn- the public—Mr. Casbrso brought the 
Atwood, secretary-treasurer; Bryan strong, visited relatives.in  the dist- support of his handling the affairs 
Cooney,_representing the Federation rict! over the p ast week-end. ■' of the Village of Oliver.
of F ru it and Vegetable W orkers’ Un- * « * ......... - His picture of the benefits enjoy-
ion; C. Embleton, school employees, jviiss Stanls Sinclair, of Nipawin, ed by this model little  community
Representing the congress was R. Sask., visited Miss Kay Gray on in the  south, as compared with the
K;. Gervin, B.C. vice-president; R. Satiu'day last; while cn route to  state of things preyailing in the un- 
Norris, Brotherhood of Carpenters Vancouver Island, organized adjacent sreas, is suffi*
and Joiners; W. Masson, barbers and ■ * * * cient to convert any opponent of in-
hairdressers; W. McDcrmont and ^ r s .  Otto Graf is a patient in the S ° T h e a l i n e ^ S S t ® T a s  h il Jack Thomson, hotel and restaurant niost appealing argument was msKelowna General Hospital. statement,, that over 50 per cent of 
the fross revenue of Oliver for the
and bartenders’ union; Dave Wade,
retail clerk.s,t also acting on behalf- rp w  Ran Francisco . j  -
of tho amnlsomatcd m eal outtcra; has been v is ito g  h o ^ o S 5 n - S “  nd 
H. Bonnot and J. Scott, leprcscnting daughter, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Dendy. 
teamsters international. . . * * *
Paul Graham, of Winnipeg, rcp.rc- Mrs. Clyne Dexter left on Satur- 
sentatlve of industrial relations day for Vancouver to undergo med- 
branch, departm ent of labor', Is cur- ical treatment, 
icntly  touring the valley. Main ob
jeetive is to set up a labor-manage- Residents learned with regret th a t  
ment production committee in varl- Mr. Claude Bissell Is leaving the 
ous operations throughout the val- Rutland school at the end of this 
ley; term to take over the principalship
F itst meeting was hold in Oliver at the Kelowna Elementary school.
TInir.sday. P lant managers and un- Mr. Bissell’s keen, interest in sports 
ion representatives attended. _ L. R. will bo especially missed.
Stophons, secretary, Okanaga Fed- • * •
crated Shippers, and Bryan, Cooney, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gray and 
fru it and vegetable workers’ union, family, and Mr, and Mrs. Victor 
accompanied Mr. Graham, Stewart and daughter Colleen went
It was emphasized these commit- j  week to at-
tces arc not being set up as cither a Kfaduation exorcises the
bargaining unit or as a grievance Inland Hospital,^whore Miss
committee. Main purpose la to ex- G w ry Gray was one of the gradu- wTrcTnANK The anm nl beneral 
.,h,-,„gc „„ Sroctivo , , , o . h ^  «“ «" . . . .
Residents of the Rutland district Ry Club was held roconUy with
mmit itKi bcttcrmcnT^^^^^ the passing of 'A. E. Home- twenty-five people' pixscnt.
mom .mo h cu c im u u  01 nil concern ^ood, and their sympathy is ex- The operations for the year show-
tended to his family. Mrs. R. Dick- ed a satisfactory surplus, consldcr-
m ent grants.
Through the courtesy of the Ro­
tary Club of Penticton, the CBC 
movie of the final game between 
the V’s and the Russians in the 
world’s hockey tournament, was 
. made available to the board. Made 
more pleasant to watch by the fact 
that the Canadians-did all the scor-
Community club 
at Westbank 
executive
business
£il
cd,
n ir  u lu v r -k in f r  m- siilnhalo miln Outlook, Sask., and Mrs. L. ing the limited scale of the club’s
..s.i I n white iitim  dcon BonndcU, of Moose Jaw , Sask., two activities. The president, Mr, Mnc-s. i s(>d in \vh to Utmiy papois. ticcp . , , tju ichlnb. oxn nlned that tli s was1
fu 'e/e  packaging, tissues, fine w rit­
ing papei s, wJixed papers and a 
thonsa'nd other items.
m
THROUGH
SLEEPER
SERVICE
TO THE EAST
ON MONDAYS 
WEDNESDAYS 
AND FRIDAYS
Now-enjoy throudh sleeper 
service from Okan.igari 
points to f-dmonton and tin* 
East. This now C.N.R. serv­
ice connects directly with 
th? luxurious noy/ Super 
Continental'' while you 
sleep, Take this now, faster 
service from Okanagan 
points every Mond.iy, Wed- 
iwsd.iy .incl Friday. See your 
C,N,R, Agent.
•firn'r eyni Ihsn tho fareou» 
Ci'itriiwtiral Uimlotl, tho 
I'lipt’t I'tovkI**
lu«.ity tiavnl itr ovrty rl.nv' 
no (txh a  ( «ro ; dolicfom  
tnr.ilh ai>.| tM fl.'li. In ilinin,)
<ni<i nmj tlii'toiifi: Save t(ni«
p. 'ii ' ' )  s . mc f  Cont l nent ot  —  
r^a (in «r wayf
Of hls daughters who were hero for LaUghlan, explained that this was 
the funeral services. prlriclpally duo to tho fact tliat no
lmprovomcnt.sb were cnrHcd out and 
Mr.>i. EwaUl Hanet and baby th a t only tho.so repairs ab.solutely 
daughter I arrived homo from tho necessary wore undertaken, The 
Kclonwa Hospital la.s|. week. hall, however, was in need of oxten-
. ' • * * givt) repairs and alterations, nnd he
Miss Clirislel Wnssmuth, dnugh- was convinced that tho club would 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Wass- have to engage much more actively 
mutli, of Rutland, was n men|bcr of In revenue-producing community af- 
llie graduating class at tho Royal fairs If tho repairs and Improvc- 
liilimd Hospital, ments, required were to be carried
• • ^  out. He very strongly urged the
_ Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rufli loft on formation of a larger board, lo con-
Snlurday last for Estevan, Sask., to  slsl of members who would attend 
atte nd the wedding of their son T. meetings niid not leave all inalUirs 
A, (Bud) Williams. to be decided by an cxccullve of
* * * three.
On their way homo to 100-Mlle The meeting responded lo the 
House from a visit to Bhmlford, prc.sldent's appeal by electing tlio 
Ontario, Mr. nnd Mrs. M urray following to a board of directors: 
Wetherald nnd daughter Gall, wore John do C. Pnynter (prcHldent); 
ylsUors iit .lhe home of Mr, nnd Mrs. R, E. Springer, Len Riley, Robin 
R. Iv. White. Mr.s. W etherald Is a Drought, W, MncLnughlnn, C, W. 
sister of Mrs. Stew art Ciy.sdal(?, wife Ouvvehand. and Ross Dunlop, with
nr a former United Church pastor w , MncLoim ns sccrcfnry-treiisnrer.
from Rutland, now in Brantford. On the suggeHllon of Mrs. Sprlng-
...ii .-* * ĥ ’chlfid that a liidlcn' aid
Mrs, Allln Spears of , Penticton, a mixUiary he formed and Mrs, 
, foim er member of the Rutland .Springer herself was appointed to 
tychpol staff spent the week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
White.
m
(
f
•) 'J
niVWli
I
b o m ® HO**®10-30
O il-
n
W >1
.1, C o/art of Calgary was a visitor 
to the di.slrld la.st week, Mr. Coz- 
art Is a partner In the Royd Drive- 
In TIuiatre.
•Mrs. Joseph Rieger returned home
on Saluiday from hosptlal.• • •
act ns organizer of the new body.
Mrs, Pritchard thought that In the 
circumstances in which they lihd to 
operate, the retiring executive had 
done exceedlnsly well, and the 
meeting recorded Its hearty lhanka 
for their work, with special thanks 
to Mrs. M. M. Black for the contin­
uous,and untiring attention die had 
given lo the affairs of tho club for 
the year.
F o r  n i f o n n a t t o n ,  c . i l l  o r  
"" ' w r i t e :  ■ ■
H  T  W H . l . l A M S ,
^^t,lnol^ Phi'oe 10,
, \  .1,  R . A t t R F . R ,  M O  H n ' .  
n . i i . l  A v e „  P h o n e  
K e l o w n a .  D C .
5>. H a u g e n ,  o f  F i e l d ,  wa.-*  a  v i s i t o r  
t o  t h e  d i s t r i c t  l a s t  w e e k . EACT o n  I lNEltV
Cabada's artificial flowers and 
John Cryiiduh' of Vancouver w a s . fcalhcra imlnslry compiise!i • miiuo 
a \i; itor ai the Ttoine of Mr. and '*2 flrm.'i willi an nulpnt valuerl a t 
Mrs. Rot) While, while cn route inorc than $2,fi(K),tKHl aimually,
h o m e  f r o m  O n t a r i o ,  w h e r e  h e  v i s i t *  ------------------------------------------
M l  In.b I n o t h e r ,  R e v .  H .  C r y M i u l e .  C a n m l a ’ s l a r g e ; - !  h o s p i t a l  Is  t i n ;
---------— - ------ -— 5.500 bed hospital St. Jeuii-dc-Dleu
TRY COURHJl CLAS81H£U» a t GanicUn. Quebec.
These two were loiade for each otlier • • .  and made forj'pwr carl Canada’.s greatest 
petroleum performers. . .  ready to give a powcrflil pcrformnrKMs in your car In all kinds 
of weather. Home Gasoline with E.D. gives you greater power, banishes engine knocking. 
Home Exel 10-30 Oil cl^ns as it lubricates, retards corrosion and engine sludge . . .  
ensures less engine drag. Performing as a team they guaraiilcc you extra mileage . . .  
can save you up lo one gallon of gnsolind In seven. Drive Into your Friendly Home Oil 
Dealer and fill your lank with Home Gasoline and your crankcase with Home Kxcl 
10-30 Motor Oil, Make your own 
siKcdomcicr check and see/or your­
self how they improve your car’a 
performance. HOME
55-* »
■av HOMS O il OISTRIBUfORS
nil; BRIIISH COIUMWA
M M IT K D
COMPANY
111
p a g b ^ u r
THE KELOWKA COURIER n m s p ,K x m x \ % \ 9 s ^
Beta Sigma Phi
2nd A N N U A L  CONCERT O F STARS
SENIOR HIGH SCIIOOI. AUDITORIUM
Friday, M a y 2 7th  -  8 .0 0  p.m .
lickcts from memlters or at door,
AduUs—75f Stiident5»>40(^
THIS Y E A R  RECORD Y O U R  
V A C A T IO N  IN  M OVIES
S to p  HI o n d le t  us show y o u  this o u tstand ing v a lu e . 
A n y o n e  c a n  m a k e  g o rg e o u s  fuH *col6r m o vie s -^  
ind o o rs o r  o u tiJ-^ lth  it fro m  th e  sta rt. T h e re ’ s o n ly  
^  o n e  sim ple setting; A n d  o  single ro ll o f  8mm^ 
~ ^  • K o d a c h ro m e  Film  will g iv e  y o u  3 0  t o  4 0  o v e r a g e  
fu il'C o lo r scenes f o r  o n ly  $ 4 .8 5  A n d  this includes 
processing b y  K o d a k .
r »  r o u n d  c u t  your B r o w n ie
vtioMI wont to 8 0 6 ^
^  « d  t h e  B r o w n ie  P r o i e d i o n  S a e e n .
Be sure you have suincicnt FILM at all times.
We carry a complete stock of both' COLOR and Black and 
White Film for-MOVIE and STILL CAMERAS.
W . R. T R E N C H  lid.
DRUGS —  STATIONERY
289 Bernard Ave. Dial 3131 (Multiple Phones)
"YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER"
'Here’s a Book planned] 
months ahead, to bring; 
you, personal, family, 
and home supplies for, 
now and Summer at; 
prices you'll llkblin a[ 
choice of quality and 
smartness to satisfy’ 
you!
Shop from its 128 pages 
—all of them, packed, 
with notable values ~> 
and dozens of them In 
full color. Shop early 
for limited*quantlty 
epeclals, shop often for 
your seasonable neede 
from this book. You'll 
find now, as ever — It 
PAYS TO..SHOPAAT 
EATON’S./
T  E A T O N
EATON'S O R D E R  O F F IC E
PMONt 2012 528 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA
M r s . P . Tren w ith 
addresses local 
senior citizens
realized Is to be spent on, rov.ch- 
needed camp equipm ent 
R. H. Halt and Nonnan Ap-soy 
have also assisted the Guides con* 
.sidorably.
Am erican Legionnaire attends parley V a rie ty  concert
presented fo r
P T A  plans final 
meeting o f season
Final meeting of the Kelowna 
Elem entary P.-T.A. for the 1954-55 
term  will be held on Tuesday, June
Last Monday evening, a variety
Mrs. Phyllis Trenwith was guest 
st>cakcr at the regular monthly 
meeting of the Senior Citizens 
Association held in  the United 
Church parlor recently. She gave 
an  interesting putllne of the mean­
ing and objects of the Soroptomist i/v .iviu u  u
Club and the work being carried 7. a t 8.00 p.m., in the Junior High 
on by it. school library. Annual reports of
S. Fulcher was nominated as dele- all committees will be given.
gate to the provincial convention o f ------— ------------- -----------------------
the Senior Citizens Association to 
j  ■‘" .u  - — jipid in Vancouver on June C
vitation to dhe group to hold the 
convention in Kelowna next year.
yincial convention. British Colum- Meeting favored the members
m L d  F S e ’ mt'r^ctfo^^  ̂ indUdduMly aSd c X c K
KineltA Thlh. nh niemboi-s of parliament, asking
S  n th a t order-in-councU be changed to
™ ccod «,o pro-
I S r a n d  his c S r S  b aS o “ S y i ? g  to ^ b rL ld ''sS X u m T 5 c x t“mon^th^ several selections old and new. in- v f X h v  next month.
eluding S tar Spangled Banner in ' “ S y  rS iorted on a visit he 
recognition of the American visitors v,.^ ^  r
K L t t e l ;  acrampanlcd by m S  2 ’S ' ;  ? ' , ?  T ”Phylli*? Hill 6n tho uinno and ivir older. This |>ioup holds tegu*
R on his bass v i l :
th rilled 'listeners with its rendition an old house,
of such old favorites as Oklahoma j
and April ■ Showers Mrs Gwen *-h*bhouse., It has a lounge and
Harding took the sold nart in Irish has proven itself a
Lullab;. and X s  Hlfl soloed S  social asset to the aged people 
L u ck y 'o id  Sun^ W hrfSnpoS  lo n g  those
provided an opportunity for the au- ® 
dionce to hear Mr. Walrod in.a .vocal 
solo part, and the program* was 
polished off with local favorite “O ld '
POTATO 
CHIPS I
Lutheran young. I T *  ‘ ' uiiBii a il
Among the Legionnaires present for the annual British Golura- Okanagan”, 
bia and Northwest States Command, Canadian Legion convention • intermission , everyone
was Owen . P. Webb, of Spokane, zone commander for Oregon; M rciafke. "  ^ sing-song led-by ^
Washingjon and Itlaho. Mr. Webb was accompanied by bis wife. Many, or the top entertainers of ra liw  AA taw 0 0
Convention concluded yesterday; ’ Rie Orchard City wore included in i C l i r y  / V l d y '  Z . 0
—  * ' • ' ' ' ’ '' •' V • this variety concert, among whom r  '  . . • '
_   ̂ ‘ “ “ “  ~ ■“~ ~ T = =  was Mr. E m esf B urnett. He sang l^ th e ra n  young people’s society
Proceeds from  rowing club dance M a y
will go to w ard  replacing shell lost in fire  S ^ ' M i m ^ i s r a :  “7 v ‘_  ^  ^  ^  the piano. Gloria Holmes also sang C. F.'Baase, New West-
Proceeds from the third annual Rowing Club dance to be held ""^^h Darlene Cookson for her ac- '
at the Aquatic on Saturday, May 28, will go toward the purchase of ^^Her selections were
a new double shen to r e p L e  f o i e  lost in the len-C rT^^^^ M « .^ y ;.J^ b y  dds i ^  ............. . _
year, mis dance promises to be one of the big social events of the Scottish Country Dance Grouo ioyatJle. Educational-program  in-
C f . n c n n  __________ ______ .  . .  .  . .  .  i . t  ______ i . . .  / - < ______
minster, will be guest speaker.
Beginning a t 11.00 a.m. w ith the 
opening service, the day w ill be one 
which is both instructive and en-
' composed of M arietta Anderson] eludes “ Lutheran by Conviction” by
____________ M argaret Ritch, Betty-Caldow, M r study given by
‘ R o w in g T lu b th is ‘is r l  . r \  and Mrs. Bill Millar, J im  M c F a r^ ^ ^ Y , A. F, Reiner. Oliver, and .clos­
ev en tb e in g  soonsor- S h n \ A / P r  f  l \ / ; 5 m a  lane, Ernie Ivens, and Dave Je ffre y , devotion conducted by Rev. W.
r X X g  S i r e s  U y a i l l d  presented three n u m b e rs  tn .fh]: Wachlin. Kelowna.
season.
Although a busy season is an­
ticipated by the 
the only social v
ed by the group. Rowing practices 
comipenced last Sunday and about L  * I
tw enty new enthusiasts turned up T l O r i O r S  U r i u f i  
for 4he workout. • Bruce Butcher,
i \ 'X \
;t ̂ ™  „
i'-Sfr*, .
OYAMA—A large number of
rese te  t re e ; ers to t e • u ■ ------
music of Mrs. A. Milne, a t the piano, Highlight of recreational portion 
and Bill Murray, w ith  his violin. ’ of schedule will be the banquet a t  
Other dancing treats of the eve- p.m. w ith Vicar W alter Kren^ 
ning were provided by a group of m aster of cere-
dancers from the Jean  Fuller School "monies.
im eresiea snouJO contact  ........ - x  zucry x-eier- Jig  performed b y '
him  or one of the other members R.N., eldest daughter of Mr. McCorinick and Karen Summerland, Oh-
Of the executive - - - and. Mi-s. L. Petereder, whose m ar- McKeown added variety to program, and Penticton, as well as a rep-
Executive this’ year includes B i l l  to Mr. J. Condon of N orth p lo n a  Morrison, Claire Gonie, Rose- ,>^?septatiye of the F raser Valley
, ■ ■ Burnaby wiU take place on May 21; Schlosser, and EVelyn Osmack are expected to attend.
"" ’ "■ •• ■ cri ...uu provided a gav 90s niimhpr—cirjroof. ' —— ----- —.
membership chairman, is in  charge . ^  
of the drive fo r new members and r̂i_®nds gathered in the Oyama Mem- 
anyone nt t d h ld prial Hall.to honor Miss Mary P ter
secretary; Peter Reigh, treasurer- gaily decorated with. ® , --------
Ray Bostock, crew cantain- Curlv streamers and flowers, the hearts on Parade. Their second
Jessop, club captain: Bob ’ W olfe Hats and they
- ........  ........  ’ , guest on a table centred by a pret- stage for a second
y ; ,
bersM b^’ Bruce ® ^cher, m e ^  ^  umbrella p faced^ver Gloria Morrison and Claire
ENTPKTAivivfFw'r r>AT/M>r. ’ ® floweis. On arrival the Gonie received loud app lause .fo r
j  . guest of honor was escorted to the ^^‘̂ ^̂  ^ ^ w a iia n  number and wept
pl^cs Of honor, agalnst a background' the routine again for their
h a^:t‘vities, and of pink and white streamers, center-
L® well planned ed on a large white wedding bell,
Missioa guides 
participate in 
cookie sale
NECCHI F IR S T  W IT H  Z IG -Z A G  ^
Make.s buttonholes, sews on buttons, blindsiitches. hems, ovei^" 
casts seams, mend.s, darns, appliques, monograms . . .  all witliout 
attachments!
NECCHI FIRST WITH AUTOMATIC EMBROIDERY
The Wonder Wheel and Magic Lever m ake beautiful and intricate 
embroidery designs limited only by your imagination.. ’
The Nccchi enables you to  add those exciting professional touches^ 
to your home-made clothes . ' . .  ̂: .
NECCHI FIRST WITH
AUTOMATIC CROCHET
There is no limit to  the exciting creations you 
can make. Think of th e  difference to  your 
table cloths, napkins, sheets, pillow cases, and^ 
clothes when, they have th a t pemonal hand 
finished touch.
NECCHI
MODELS i Ie GIN  
__AS LOW'AS
The barn was appropriately dec­
orated w ith bundles of hay and
T R e B t f o f e  4 ) f ~ i l i c  S ( B a 4 o t t j
EATON’S
M AILO RD ER
S U M M E R  S A L E
behalf of the teenagers to Glen and 
Verna Coo in appreciation of. their
1 t t a j t e k M t l < w A C D t H | o f
•tfifti of  B i g  VoltiiM
m B O N
im uesr
Ok. Mission Road at 
Mi.s.slon Creek
NOW OPEN 
FRIDAYS 
5 p.m. fo midnight
SATURDAYS 
5 p.m. lo I n.m.
.SUNDAYS 
5 p.m. to 10 p.m.
•  Chicken Onimsticks
•  Chicken Breasts
•  P’rench Fried Chips
•  Dip.sy Dogs
•  Doodle Burgers
•  Super-Thick Milk Shakes
CAR SERVICE 
Phone 7800
FOR l AKE-OUT ORDERS
77-T-tfc
uTr rUni fflhi iinilm iiili
Kelowna Rotary Club is 
commended for bringing to local finish.
was1im“ ? ? ;h S  c S e d 's t r e a ™
Barrett?’ s5e?V,’^ S  f f f i '  T r  Co“  S r e S S '" ‘a S  " ^ r s ^  m" “
interesting to see the performances ever was at the end of scone 1 act' aL?.* * i .
of a visiting club. Perhaps, when 1, when she K  u i X  i r L t M  About $21.00 was taken In; and
k S o2  a t t J ®  look forw ard to mimify ^
S l r r t S r - o ™  S f l t ’r f S S  A n o , £ " i u ? , l l S S z  f e S e  »  S  «vo„r„z .  China lam p
and it, accampUahmeMa. In T c n r i, S  by°'L uZ „
There were 17 members in the 3, when she realizes just how pas- Gillian Hawkins on
entire cast, although the greater sionatcly he has tried  to keep her 
p m  of the story revolved orbiind to him.sclf.
•Elizabeth Barrett, Edward Barrett, BERSISTEN'1'LOVER 
her father, Henrietta, her sister, Edward Parrett, played by John 
Robert Browning, her suitor, and W hittaker, was a tyrannical fa th e r'
Arnbel, another sister, Although l’*'ving lost hi.s own wife 
Ilve^of th e . brother.s .seemed “to be through death, rotu.sed to encourage 
cut from the same mold’’, the sixth oi’ P<n'mit any love affairs to enter 
brother, Octnviu.s, supplied a bit of into his children’s lives. Only his 
humor for the otherwise serious Hlitatlovis niece, Bella Hedloy, play- 
play. Wilson, Elizabeth’s maid, t'd by Patti Browne, cbuld pierce Id.s 
played by Marion Poggemlller of shell of coldne.ss and rclontlessncss.
Vernon, was n smaller, but Import- , With her babytalk and affectionate 
ant role, since she wa.s in and out miture she portrayed the typo of girl 
, j;aii turn any m an’s head.
The ether, major r61e, tha t of 
Robert Browning, taken by Gerry 
Guest, porlfayod n persistent lover 
who vyouldn't say no and through 
Ills eoiUlmial devotion to Elizabeth 
and his ondle.ss eneourngomcfit help­
ed her to break the cruel ties which 
I'iCltl her to her father. Perhaps it 
wa.s meant to he so, but llie dia­
logue was very fast and the audi­
ence had to listen very carefully to 
catch every word.
Doctor Chambprs, played by Jolm 
Maunsell, had a very professional 
air aboiit lum. Doctor Ford-W ater- 
low ,'C aptain Surtees Cook, and 
Henry IkWnn all had small parts 
b\il provided an opportunity for 
iiovice players to gain stage expe­
rience. Aral)el BnrroU, played by 
Joano Humplireys. left an Impres­
sion on tin; nndlenco with her hys­
terical laughter when she discovers 
that Kllzaheth has left wUh Robert 
Browning whom Elizabeth had mar- 
rled tl»e weeic before.
lte.sume would not be complete 
without a “pal on the back” for Evo 
Newltt for lu>r outstanding portray­
al of Henrietta the d«dlant sister 
vyho won deleimined to nave her 
love at all cosls, regardless of 
Wljcthcir it rheaht LvIiitT, diurelt, and 
UIckery. Scone where she Is torch'd 
by her father to promise never to 
see Captain Cook again is one which 
will long he remembered by those 
who saw it.
Strange, but the more often one 
gqes' lo slago play.s, the less one he 
eomc.s interested In movit's, Kel­
owna nudleaceg will bo looking for­
ward to another UIIC Players’ Club 
hit next sprliii;, . ---J,r|..
OKANAGAN MISSION—The 1st 
Okanagan Mission Girl Guide Com­
pany is grateful to  those who so 
generously supported their Girl 
Guido cookie sale.
This project is Dominion wide and 
is the only means of supporting 
dominion, headquarters. To encour­
age the Guidep, each Company is 
allowed to keep 50c for every twelve 
package.s of cookies they sell.
The Girl Guides are also gi-atcful 
to those who patronized their x-ecent
-V u ^  t r  W hite  i  ll, ------ -------------
from the time it begins at 9.30 until Miss Petereder was ssisted by her D J  • I
eral novelty dances w ill.b e  featur- cousin, Miss Annie Holzman, in W I I  IU O
w nn on array  of worthwhile opening the  many varied and beau- , f \ \  ,  A 4* •
puzes to be given away. tiful gifts tendered her, UD UK. AAlSSlOn
"Barretts of Wimpole S t ."  adds aaother ^^Sb-town season 
score to UBC players, list of achievements s S r F i S I  > 1 ,  „  ,  , . , , ...........
to be of the scenes almo.st from sta rt to big barn  last Saturday • ® candy and home cooking sale. This
local fimsh. _ The barn wna .nrmfnnrintAiv was .a local effort only. Money
efforts and time donated in starting 
Teen Town.
The, door prize was won by Roy 
Hoover . and various other prizes 
were given old 'during the evening.
M D l
G O O R I E S
FOR A FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION
NECCHI SEWING MACHINES CANADA, LTD.
HEAD OFFICE: 3445 PARK A V E., MONTREAL
Dealers in Kelowna and Di.strict
Bennett Stores (Kelowna) Ltd ,
Phone 2001.
O ^ , A O  G o o c t!
Sewing Department
Loane's Hardware
384 Bernard Ave. Phone 2025
P a s t e  F l o o r  W a x
a
extra 
all over your
THERE'S N O  SUBSTITUTE FOR S IM O N IZ
33.9
"tilWp-
proof"
CANADA SAFEWAY LTD. GORDON'S SUPER-VALU OVERWAITKA LIMITED
CAPOZ7xI'S GROCERY NEWSOM'S GENERAL STORE
tiJ
\i.vil
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News and views of scouting
t by DES OSWELL, District Scoutmaster
tlEIItTH IS  SC'Ot'TIKO bJaine thcu« 'lv«s. The above- men-
T he follovklng Scouts and Wolf tioned new* was taken fiom the 
'u b s  recently pa<ued badges. House monthly reports of the group, 
irderly ,’ K, K am n*. J . Runier. D, f*|BST KtXOWNA GROUP '
■ jU ry. CulU-ctom, K. Karrens, J.
therapy school con be established, a 
basic building unit m ust be built, 
which wilt house a num ber of units 
including physiotherapy and occu­
pational therapy. It would cost no 
more than $2,000 to equip such a 
school. Of the four or five addi­
tional staff required, there are in 
B.C. now, physics with te.wher- 
tmining qualifications.
W .I. dejegiite 
reviews parley 
held in Kelowna
com iniun, aiW ,h.- m'olhCT's I ik u ’nm bulance man, T. Wilson. *'B 
Cord*. T. Wilson. Athlete, D. Ken- 
lM*idy. J. Seltetirich. Firemen’s, T. 
prilsun. Swimmer*. S. Jennens, N. 
^ llw etl. Collectors, W. Bartle. N. 
lew ltt. Athletes. S. Jer.nens. Ten
D , E. Rivers. 
« • •
the conference and on finishing her George  ̂ ^  ^
talk  w.as given a hearty vote of ,  ~
thank* and was also commended Mrs. S: Goffic and _ son
OKANAGAN CENTRE-M em bers ^er talk on Institute work. Quesnel where
Hon Pric M iriin nrovlncial Okanagan Centre Women’s n..irin» iua h „ < i n o «  c^c^lnn tho expect to  siM?nd the summer,
health m inister recognizes the prob- Institute ^heard treasurer reported on the recent
Dean weaver, of the faculty of Mrs. S Gummow, *>np^- work. , ________ ________ _
mtendent of Institutes under th e ' q, ,  rtinimt tbo social *SJLSi ™ H u„.o, and M ..  V, w . Landind
A n m c y n c S T w  i S t  « l h  Institute in B.C nl ■■llbUII L d llU lliy
-  - Bella Coola, and of the preparation sm e i rose \\.as on uis- . wp
----  pirls w o u ld  enroll in the course “ new handbook on Institute P, ^ b f  ,P>‘<'Sented toand w'ns accepted by Patrol Leader girls would enroll in in t  course. yyo,.j. proceedings. Book is Rutland High School as a tro-
Barry Crawford into the Night Miss Dagny Maegregor will be from the departm ent of P^y ^ni‘ outstanding work
Hawk patrol. Seoul Stewart W alker speaking to local high school girls in agriculture. The speaker also said in home economics.. .... T- 1, .. ,  . . 1. . rr.1.!. , — t... financed by the In-
' ■ T lili Institution is a  project of the south Centn.' road owned by U  G. system in his fi\-e cottages which interest in. the developments taking
W! of B.C. Members were rem inded Bishop. a re  nearing completion. He is also place.;
to  make applications for help for • • • painting a small fleet of new row- ........... —- ------------- --
any children in their district. Mrs. R. O’Hara returned the end boats which lie bought recently in  Australia, w ith about half th e
Mrs. Motowylo alio  reviewed the week from a ten-day visit a t preparation for the coming season, population of Canada, has since the
resolutions which were endorsed a t the home of her elder son in Prince Miss Pearl Bolton, his daughter. Second W orld War accepted Just
spends her holidays here and also about the same num ber of imml-
nio.st week-end.*, and sliovvs a great grants. ' ^
father and son banquet. . After an
Ross Baker left i-eccntly for Banff
x : .
US'!
m eal the'W olf Cub pack medicine, and Dr. N. McKenzie are
, ,  . , ,, _  , ,  , , wished one of its meinbei* * Goo<l the- two to whom we miust d irect dopartm int of ngricultuix in which
& ‘?era1.“ ; ia n  BJb hS -  .........." " "  " " "
biw ka Jack Hatanaka. Kaichl Uem- *h"iT w ^T rlT O nuxT  IMo uVer sufficient proof that enough B.C. «  
|>to. K ill llokazono. To all who ' " ’i " . “ ^ P  of
Scout Troop. .Wolf Cub David Mar- of ̂ ^e  need.
.........  • .................................... - -  -  - WILSON LANDING — Cherry
trees a re  in full blossom but it Is 
too early to know how the . crop 
will bOy Countryside is gay with 
sunflowers, Oregon grape and 
Winfield and Ok- olalla. Vegetable gardens are being 
to be held in the planted, 
spoon presented, each » * »
year to the winning student. Ivor Conn and his mother. Mrs.
Conn, Sr., .are busy getting settled
Glonmore . . ____ ________ _____________ ______
Cub Pack visited the  library in ed Scout Tommy Gant with his first "',oy several avcoks ago aiier muen : . ^ the Centre area toward the Cancer miles south of Wilson Landing
lown. In the Faist Kelowna t r o o p / b a d g e  and then with his planning. This is our number one adiiiin istor^  by t h f  E C  In- Fund under the management of B. where they intend to  live, 
two Wolf Cub.* went up to* joip the Queen -Scovt badge wlqch is one Pug^pnt’Kusias^ some stitutes. This monoy^is used j o r  the f  - Baker. .This amount was $20 over . * - •
ranks of Scouting. Rciwrts hat’C it «>e highest awards that i lad can *he enthusiasm s h o ^  W. Deighton • is planting some
that m « c  Cuba are due to go up eurn ui Scouting. To Tommy, l  am P ,,.p-vin« p n ^ i p i - r m m e o  children, especially in the Alexan- * acreage in raspberries. His tomato
MMin, The F irst Glcnmore ^ u t  sure that everj one jpin.s int in con- . . V nlnntiw  dra Solarium w here  the little pati- A recent real estate sale was made plants are coming along well,
troop welcomi-d six new inembeis gratulatmg you on this fiiu achieve- Yi?,. as w hen G. Carl, of Port A rthur . » •
They w ere Douglas
liav e  had their names mentioncd,In 
khis list—well done.
IDISTRJCT NCrrES . . .
I hear that the F irst R uU .nnd^“^,
Trixip held a camp prior to the dis- ‘ 
trlct camporette. They have or are , „ ,
}Ol|ig to have quite a oum ^w  to jo- ,> f *ug ziza. .ns aiary racK says, rue Law”, ^especially .the haw
vest into the troop vci^ shortly. District Secretary Gordon Leon- squealcy wheel gets m e grease. i,c i s jpg with succession duties.
Keep up the gooti work. Rutland. In •'û d on belmlf of the Central Okan- slueak. . j  Mrs Doe. the nrovincial treasurer
Boy Seoul A^octa,ion prcA nt. A rt, and „a” / X d
“b ld w T n d  »!ih- & l n g  »  » >™rt I™ d artabllshad the Centro
[March, the First
to the troop. __  ̂ ........ ..........
Snowsell, Bob Garry, Jim m y Corbin, presentation ■.•iv ida*vn«> wuu ■’ \ i n n n  r\
Bob Davy. Ken Karrens, Jimmy »puu-':«r the packs and the troop Picked them up again at 10.00. On
Runzer. The.se six boys had been held, their annual meeting and elec-
members of the First Glonmore Wolf tion, of officcre for the new ycqr. ” each Thinsdny evening
fSih m/.if m rf wnni t- i, 1 ' i .. e, . . '  ht Mrs. Jettncn s home. Later they[Cub pack and went up to  the troop Following this. th e . Scout troop to the health centre, and
will . probably include afternoon
pur- 
tm the
H e a t  shortening (it should lie a t le.a.*t two inche.s ileop) 
to  1170* in n deopdrying pan. (If a  fa t therm om eter is not 
available, test fat tem iiernture w ith a culw of b re ad '- th o  
bread should brown in 60 sei'onds). C u t 1 |w und fdleta of 
any suitable fish into .serving sized pieces and sprinkle lightly 
w ith salt. Mix and sift into a  Iwwl 1 c. once-sifted pastry 
flour (or ?s cup once-sifted nU-puri>oae flour). U .* tsiw.
Magic llaking Powder and  Lj tsp. salt; stir 
in } ̂  c. very cold w ater and  lieat until blotter 
is very smooth. D ip fish pieces in h a tte r and 
then  fry. in heated shortening, turning o n ce ,. 
until golden. D rain thoroughly on absorbent 
paptw, sprinkle lightly w ith  salt an d  kM p 
ho t until all fi.sh has been cooked. Yield— 
4 servings.
4  I w a y s  D e p e n d a b l e
C. E. Bolton is installing a w.nter
during a very impressive going-up, put on their Indian display 
^rem ony. Tue.sdays meeting, for the they made ns a wint’er project. 
Glonmore troop was ul.so the f a r e .................. - -
which
the last drum beat and . b classes. We would like any: arthri-last War tic patient. ’ ’ - ‘ -
w<^ meeting for Bob G arry who Is whoop“^  chaVlenged lac te? 'an li who woulTlike^^to io^^
Eleven local
nc six Wolf Cubs tyho went 'up to Cub and the parents who participat- 
wouts Imve been taken by Leslie ed, the Cubs found that the' parents 
Brown, p ,  Moir, R. Long. D. .K nox'had beaten them. Xhe everiing end- 
which stilf leavcs two iporq to  coriie. cd with the showing of films on the 
Scoutmaster David Lommer of the last^ district camporette. The films 
Third Kelowna reported , patroT were shown by Scoutmaster George 
hikes, a church parade, imd* a  trqop Porter, of East Kelowna. T 
hike for his troop. I would like to This May the First Kelowna Troop 
K c  a Wolf Cub Pack for this group i.s forty-three years old and the ban- 
in, the near future. The First Ben- quot and parents night served as an 
youlin troop went on a hike recent- excellent way of celebrating i the 
ly. to Cedar Creek where they did occasion.
their own cooking. The First Kol- Thanks for. Jho supper most cer- 
owna troop’ held a father, and son tainly goes to  ) the mothers who
worked very hard  in preparing and 
in is  brings to a close the district organizing the evening, 
notes for this is.suo. Any Ti-oops or Until the next time—Good Scout- 
Packs tha t were not mentioned, can ing and Good Cubbing.
men receive 
certificates s
IJ.
again heads 
Winfield Club
l» WINFIELD—Tlie annual meeting 
[of the Winfield Recreation Commis- 
jsipn, was held ’in the club room of 
[the community hall
Bluetlird briefs
(Special to The Courier) 
VEPNON—Eleven Kelowna busi­
nessmen were included in a class of 
28 youthful executives who Friday 
night received University of British 
Columbia certificatcs for passing ex­
aminations after a w in ters study of 
the UBC “Business Management 
Course”. UBC Professor Leslie 
Wong gave the fortnightly lectures 
in Vernon Senior High School. W. 
R. Pepper, of Vernon, was registrar.
The course was the (‘brain child” 
of T. Everard Clarke, and was spon­
sored jointly by the Kelowna and 
Vernon boards of trade.*
Friday night climaxed the second 
year of the course. Professor E. B.
IN YOUR N EG H B O R H O d D
U n i t e d
ais p i R i i rStores
W o've Wnm.,n fn.. n firv.'.,. j 'c r  UI m  m  b . i-i i r  Jb. rj.
the  s h o r S ?  Of S iy s i o t h e f a S  hi of Commerce, I
John McCoubrey,’ chairm an of the B.C. but the problem has become 
commission, explained to the . meet- acute. ■ I f  the Canadian Arthritis 
ing the immense amount of help the and Rheumatism’ Society loses an-
commission can give, any commun- other physio* before next January, |
fity. by way of information and it will be forced toClose one oif its
I tr,(lining. All this is available to bran'chos. At present, B.C. leads all ^fP^'^^^^ntations, similar c o u ^  of
i nrinri/.n od siuoy w cic insututcq there.any organization
IS
adult or young of North America with 20. treatm ent But
people that apply for it. “For in- centres, bu t each requires the ser- M epheecave no hint that any
stance” said the speaker, ‘‘training vices of a skilled physio. Of the ?  - ■*
be given in we.aving,. leather ?9. only three have been trMned in - »ny ra te for a tim^^can
.tooling, ceramics, copper work and Canada. The rest-have come from naen included in the gra-
many other thing.*, if enough pebplb the British Isles. Why? Because as J,
are lnterv.stcd”. ’ ' * fast as they have 'graduated from S'
So far the work of the commis- the threc-ve.nr cOur.seint. Mpfiili and F. T.
community club last Winter in which S ta rted  “ a t"  Edinw^^^^ Avenue; R. F. K<jenlg,^74G
teaching 40 children to play badmin- September will do Utile to case^he ^ iv ’l i ’
ton, and other sports. chnrH»« ' ■ ' > H. E. Marshall, R.R. 1; and D. N.
Following officers , were elected: ^ -------  . . .. ...
AUIU lU kVlMA itUlUVWIlUb. /\I1U V,//AiVO _u Jt i » \
Thn oP'y OP® agency needing physios.
Tie commission now receive.* .a The Ilnrpilton Report set.* the stand-  ̂ .oi m k
nrd of one physio per lOO acute hos- n iv i ™ i V
pital' beds. • Of the 25 hospitals In
this category in B.C. only 13 'em- Hugh
ploy physlo-s. No p h y sio th e rn p is ts^ H 'i" '’®  ̂ H«ll.
are employed by the smaller hos- ceremonies were
pltals d r 'in  nursing homes. i
, ..u . Beard of Trade, Frank R. Harris,
. mortv hospitals without president, being banquet and meet-
a physio on staff,_ ten have s^acc chairman. Thlrety-threo men 
being uscd_,for tieatm ont of originally enrolled in the class, and
CENTRAL STORE 
(R. M. Morrison) 
1705 Richter St. Dial 2380
CROSSROADS SUPPLY
Reid’s Comer Dial 6814
GLENMORE STORE
(Pete Selzler)
Glemnore Dial 4367
GORDON’S MEAT MARKET LTD.
425 Bernard Ave. Dial 2118
HALL BROTHERS LTD.
Okanagan Mission Dial 7245
NEWTON’S GROCERY
(Art Wigglesworth)
857 Ellis St. Dial: 2881
PETTMAN BROS. •
1302 St. Paul (Gibb Grocery) Dial 3020
ROBIN’S GENERAL STORE
WESTBANK Dial 5166
SOUTH KELOWNA MERCHANTS
2900 Pendozi St. Dial 2763
WOODLAWN GROCERY
(Noton & Simkins)
2091 Richter St. (No fresh meats) Dial 3090
[monthly grant from tile provincial 
government wliicli Is to be par­
tially luscd to further activities in 
1 the community club. Planned for 
illie coming season are badminton, 
J o l le y  ball, ping pong, square danc- 
fing, bft.sketbali, haiidlcrafts, glee 
cUil) and other acUvitle.*.
In closing the chaimum remarked: 
l-Tliis j.s.your commission. Auk qiies
tiOns about it, Use the information J * , ' ^ W  there had been an attendance of
th a t is available. It Is here for these are new hbspitals with spe- 94 ,̂, Two wore from Knmloop.s,
_____________ : ’
Westbank
H004
(IIICKI
IB
jh ab.seime qt^stgff the only physio- jg from Vernon, and the U already 
theiapy given is by CAR.S physios, menllonetl from  Kelowna. Every 
who rent non-arthrltic.* i i \  «|iarc .^ument who wrote the tests passed
WK.STBANK ..'Just before leaving . W.C.R. has a well-staffed c c n t r o ^ ' '^ K f lk w * A &  
bir lier new practice in 'wintieUl, Vimcouyer. but because of jack .said‘‘You got Out of education what 
I Dr, Dobsou lud  a birtlulay, .qnd «f idiy^uw in outside areiis, all cases y^,, p̂ ^̂  ^vhereas the state
niftny of tiio friend.-) slie made ivi-re P't'i’t be brought to Vancouver for Invests approximately $3,000 in bach 
lextended fidiellations , and good , , , ,  univeisily student, the young men
wJslu'S for Miccess in lu r new fielil. 1» acute polio cases, tliere .slunilcl women them.selve* Invest 15 to
I ’ * * ,V’ 20 thousand dollars: whlcli' covers
*'V lets wlteie a linhied pook,., general expense.*, a s ' 
Pliysio is practicing can these c|ises ^ e il a.* the money they might Imvo
s m m u M m o  
M  u im m iiu ra
Robin Hood
F L O U R
37c5 lb.baj»
I-* W.siler F<uniby attended tile ll.C. 
Frozen Food Locker.* convention 
held recently in Penticton.
Miss M arjorie Siiaw, of Vancou­
ver, lias been .speiidiiij!; the wei>U- 
n u t with her family in Trepanier 
and visltin-; friends in We.stbanlc,
TRY CIOIIRIEK ( .'LAKHIFiEBS 
.FOR aU lC K  BEtllJLTU,
be cared for. No follow-up i.s pos- keen earnlni' 
Sibil' in .smaller districts, exci'pt liy iiiit' "i.viiiei 
C.MIS physios In iparc time. nniee’yon w
R ES T O R E
’  flM furniture
P R O T EC T
New furniture
with
ChrotiUi cases rcquiri' one phy.slo 
for I'lU’h tunsbig home, At pie.sent, 
none lias lids service. ,
CARS, Western Society of Relin- 
biUtidlon and Ceixibral Palsy are 
all expanding rapidly. The turn- 
uver 1s,large and the.need constant 
and idmo,*t unlimited.
kiiicallon i.s thy only guar- 
'lll get tile thing,* yon
w.'uu.
“Ednealion i.s liie meaiifi whereby 
freedom, iiicrea.sed standard of liv­
ing. beiiltli and longevity, and de- 
ciense in industrial strife, will bo 
nttalnod," said inofes.sor McPlieo,
It wiis tile educated men who liad
D r. Ballard's
C H A M P IO N' ' W . ! ■ i ,
Dog or Cat Food
15 O'/, tin
I ooc I'oOb 1
^MARMALADE ORANGEMalkin’s, 48 oz. tin .....
★ SOCKEYE SALMON Ocean King, ^-sizc  tin ..
★ CORN CREAM STYLEAylmer Choice, 15 oz. tin ......... ................. 2 « t 2 9 0
Real Gold, 
6 oz. tin for
Nestle’s Quick Inst., 
1 lb. tin .... ....... ....
O R A N G E BASE 
CHOCOLATE 
TO M A TO  JUICE lor 
M EA T  PASTES 
PEACHES 
PIN EAPPLE 
PIN EAPPLE
T EA  Label,
Bonus Asst. 
5 *oz. tins ..
Malkin’s, Fancy, 
15 oz. t i n .......
Malkin’s Sliced, . 
15 oz. tin ............
Malkin’s, Tid Bits,' 
liS oz. tin ......... ...
for
for
1 lb. pkg. 1.21
Less 10(( coupon
BUSY B OD Y BITES
Weston’s, 12 oz. pkg. ....................
ARROW ROOTS T S W
1 . , 1,, , , , V. tdi'ni'A Caiuida'K natural leHource*!.* eHtablbhed In September till.* »o ndvani-iab ‘ ‘ *
year, tlie flr.m clu.ss to graduate in ____
lU.Mi wduld need to be (Ul in atrengtli ^
t» fill the needs mentioned above.
Added to tlu‘90, will be: work
with tile homebonud; preventive 
medicine; lndiu>trlal piiy.slotbcrapy; 
prv-and |)0.*l-natal—now carried by 
VON or neglected; postural defects 
in Kciiool, . ,
A gopd c.tse for the need of a 
departm ent of phystbllierapy at 
UBC, don’t you think’? We’ll tell you 
how you may help next week. Until 
' them,; , ■ . . ■ .' <
Kelowna man 
heads young
of
The shortage id physiolherapl.st,*
In 1h« province and the urgent need 
for tniiqlng faciUKes right at our 
own unlvcisity, cmph.‘t.‘=izt‘d by note 
in the Imlictfn 'T h e  Bluebird” that 
if the Cap.*dian A rthritis and 
RheumqUsm Society lose* one more 
•■ph)'.*iio" lu’l'ore next Jnm iary, it 
will be forced to close one of its 
branches,
Tlie Blue Bird ludlclin gccji on to ’,1 ')','"^ ' J )  'y .‘\<ivcnti‘'lN’ youth 
state ’■'riie news of tlie grant of $10,* British Columbia,
000.(H)0 to the m e  this Spring 
brought hop<*A but befou; a phyii
VERNON ~ . Ilnrold Frelsen 
Kelowiu. was elected iuesidenl of 
Okanagan Seventh Day Advenll.sts 
Young Prople’s S(wlt:t»e»i. id a rtdiy 
held lu Vci-iioii. Mls:J Flalm? Holdal. 
of Winfield, was elected secretary.
R.iUte* are held twice anmiaily 
at variou.s centers. It wa< the firsil. 
time in tiuee y«‘;u'.* ilto n.ccling as* 
ri'inliled in V* rm»h,
M.'du fpe.tk .r war Rudy Kn.auft, 
of Mission, B.t?,, Youth Leader for
ill
32 oz. 
bottle .
64 07,, 
lioule .
BRIDGE M IX  
NAPKINS
Weston’s,
12 Qz. pkg.
Party Pak, 
Colored, Go’s
O LD  DUTCH 
CLEANSER
SANITIZES and DEODORIZES
in ........ ........ . 2 for 3 3 c
FREE DELIVERY
FR O M  A L L
UNITED PURITY STORES
D I ^ M i r C  Shankless,
r l v I M I v J  Maple Leaf ................... .. lb.
PORK LOINS Grain F c (l........... lb.
B O LO G N A  RINGS I lf 
GARLIC RINGS 
S A LM O N  FILLETS
lb.
Hy-
Wavc
lb.
lb.
O RAN G ES Malko Mac, i  lb. cello bag. 59c
B A N A N A S Golden Arijic     X  Iba.
T O l W l A T O E S ^
CELERY HEARTS S '
L E n U C E  Large heads ......... .
CO O KING ONIONS 2 i,„ 
CELLO  PARSNIPS X  ^  23c
Prices effective 
M A Y  20 - 21 - 24
te u- '1'7iy ('OHjfUEK ('L/\.SSIFir.DS
P A C m S D C THB KELOWNA OODRIER T m n o s A Y . MAY m  m $
AGE-OID QUALITY
W i $ c r $
DE L U X E  WHISKY
IN SMART DECANTER
Thif >d«tnit«iiiciit it noi ptibluhrd oi 
ditpUirtd by ihc Liquor Conirot ^ i r d  
or by tht Goveramcoi of Uriiiih 
Columbia.
The Victoria merry-go-round
By JAMES K. NESBITT
the last western outixtet of Canada, she has done for Canada w hat erm nent asencles which are rapkUy 
2. Amor do Cosmos, th a t strange. Wordsworth did for England, and setting up debt which the I ^ m ie r  
eccentric bachelor, who was the  she did it in both words and  paint, conveniently refers to  as ‘co n th ien t 
leader of the fight to have the — —  liabilities.*
Crown Colony of British Columbia VICTORIA—Prem ier Bennett rc - “These contingent •liability bor* 
become a province of Canada in turned in line fettle to this capital rowings,* cvxry cent of which is 
1871. Ho rates because his vision from his vacation in Hawaii and his guaranteed by the people of B.C.
Sites and  M onum ents *\” ^*‘<* Atlantic to Pa- high-level talks with the federal and hence affects our borrowingo u ts  auu  m u u u iiitiu s  pjijp Cosmos was born m Nova government in Ottawa.
Scotia; his name w as William He caught up with his mail, sities, arc grouped under lour head-
** Histone ................-  .......................  ae  cos os as oorn  «ova govern ent in tta a. capacity for roads and other ncces
• V , . .  . . . .  t  it  i  il, iti . r  r  r l r -
Many people arc asking that question since the stir created here Smith. At the California gold rush promptly called the prcs.s three ings—‘school borrowings*—the Pacl-
in recent days when a  plaque, erected by the board, was unveiled ^  three days, so tha t the fie Great Eastern the B.C. Power
to the memory of Emily Carr, painter and wrUcr, naUve of Victoria nfa ^ g ?T .a t 're* 1 h an e l his *1?*̂ *̂. " "  Commission and the Highway and
(1871-1945),' whom L  plaqSc ranks among the le v  immormis i ‘l'r5 L * 'S o 'jL rv ° c ,'’:5  ^ 2  haadco o„, Z f i
of Canada. verse. How fantastic! do Cosmos hb own political propaganda, at the “ 7 “  ^
T h e  H isto ric  Sites and  M onum en ts B oard  is co m n m ed  o f ren - ^  Daily Colcmist here in same time saying he's not interested goes on: *)£vcry cent* >‘p a iics  anu  M onum en ts ijoara IS composea OI rep igssi he was second Prem ier of in politics at this time, bu t only as we have borrowed on behalf of
resentativcs of each province of Canada, appointed oy the Ottawa British Columbia, for years was he put it, in promoting the interests ^hese agencies is guaranteed by us
government. Their duty is to appraise outstanding Canadians and Victoria’s m em ter in the House of of B.C. and its people. ppd must be repaid out of current
important events in Canadian life, and suitably mark them with he died here, an  old.man, i t  works th is way: the Prem ier taxes, rates or tolls. These borrow-
b ronze olaaues D r W alte r Saoe n f  V a n en n v e r ' refireH I IRC n rn -  ®*'ghUy out of his mind. talks about roads and bridges and ‘"S® stand in exactly the same posi-
S d k h  k  R  r  r?n^< fn t? i5ue  ^  ^  ASTRONOMER fiscal policies, and such lik® noth- tion as if they were debt for thelessor Ot cnglish. is B .C . representative. 3. Dr. J , S. Plaskett, internatipn- ing to do with politics, when in  construction of highways".
When this board honors a  person Scotia and NewfoumtlanH as to the ®hy-known astronomer, for years walks his executive assistant, Mr. _Yes, Mr. Laing, it  seems you*re
or an  event, tha t pcrK>ns becomes people of British Columbia. superintendent for the Federal gov- Worley, and hands the Prem ier a right, and you've got a point worth
an em inent Canadian—a national p o r th a t reason, aw ards of His. new sj^per. It’s all very nicely remembering when next we hear
figure—and the event becomes one toric Sites and Monument Board fK”** hlountain. on stage-managed. . the Picm ier .and his ministers say
of the really imperishable stones in nlanucs have been rare in this orov- outskirts of Victoria. He rates The Prem ier picks up the-new s- that everything this government 
the pathway of our national life. jnee Of the dozens of noted nro- the work he did reached paper, starts i-Cading from it to show docs is being paid for on the spot,
T h c »  ptoqwa a rc  not handed out vlnci,I fl6urts i* ro u r  h W o r /” l  S ' “ “ * V ”" " " :! '" " - ,  ‘" n  F f  . '’i ' -  ‘" j '  Sovoinmcnl
indiscriminately. For nearly 10 more than a century, only five have .4 ju d ee  P  w  Hnwnv of lOo Tommy Douglas ^  ^ s k a t r t c -  borrow ings.. -
years the Board debated whether or made the grade that r a n L  them by W estm iS tcr^ ' S '  S  o ® Social Creditcr. The The Prem ier should be reminded
nnf Emiiv P arr cho..i/i Kn oo ♦K.n no.,o..o.«or.* -------- - «csuninsicr, Hc ratcs bccausc his Prem ier
WHERE DOES mE OOUAR GO ?
Everyone likes to keep track
o f the money he earns.
WBSTEBa
BBID6B
T* !c oof ooo..;;i. «•...♦ -------- 1, ’j  ------  ■ -----------  standing of the background of th is dently trying to get even w ith Mr. ‘T he last, th ine we are doine in
o^nrom'ino*f?i”nirUili!*f'^i I f J  > o  ■ bccausc his books On his- Douglas for saying th a t - Social British Columbia is ‘nayine as wea prom inent British Columbian. His 1. Jam es Douglas, founder of Bri- tory are a “must” in  a study of the Credit should place a w ant ad in  wo* •- m ,- t
,  _______  w ork must have reached out and tish Columbia. He rates because past of the Pacific area. the n e w S ^  C«*dU T  “  f fust
« STEEL FABRICATORS LTD. touched all Canada, have been of w hat he did brought civilization and 5, Emily Carr, described on her leader in^ Saskatchcwcm Mr
VANCOUVER, B.C P P o rta n ce  to aU Canada, as m uch British law and order to the farth- plaque "portrayer of thc British Col- Reporters S e d  X  Prem ier S‘'»y*.
^  ^  im portance to the people of Nova est reaches of w hat was to become Smbia sccnc".^ She ra te^ b e c a u t  ab?St reports that^hc had S  S
~   ̂ ~  ~~  ̂ -------- ------------- Ko- tween the government of the day
ond its political enemies. It’s largc- 
?y a m atter of op in ion-w hlch  mil-The reporters wanted to know if lion should go in which column.Mr. Bennett had ever m et Messrs- iiu "  r i  
Kohaly and Thatcher. T S . t
-I  meet thousand, ol pcopto,- said to rS iH ic a "  Joasons 
the  Prem ier off-handedly, and that’s '
a l l  he’d s a y - th a t  he m eets thou- v j  u " 't* "’
sands of people. He didn’t, how-
ever, say that he didn't remem ber ® goverament-controlled body bor-
rows it’s exactly the same as the 
government borrowing, only under 
another name.
C IS  N
"SS:
C O A <
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V
been held on May 27 bu t had to bo 
postponed until June 2 at 3.00 p.m.
Miss Barbara Arnold and Miss 
Car.ol Larson left for Victoria to
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Messrs. Kohaly or/and Thatcher, or 
th a t he didn’t talk politics to them.
TOLL BRIDGES
Then the. press conference got 
along to toll bridges, w hich Mr.
Bennett’s building here, there  and
• S | y g | 3  S s - - E m
dlL tll3T sort Ol WilGn ly.. VAlnufn!) lacf 13Aci#4At» 4’I«a •
"sudeteniy the P tem ier said th a t, who S t S S g I t e  M& T ^ l  h t e
knows, one of these days the Pack  Hillahv M rf r  rihhrvnt
S  S h a w fli  “  I  BeisSlg S .  “ ^ i t  
be^^paM^ fo r ’̂ iust^'lfke'^*'that attended the  convention.
nil ^  Toport on the con-
1 A vention at the next meeting of theWell, foivgoodness sake! Are you' institiito n, u*
going to sell the P.G.E., M r, P rem - ’ * ,  *
ier? Oh, yes. why not,, w hen it’s The regular monthly meetim- of 
wm pleted, maybe perhaps, said the the Women’s AssociaUon^ o f ^ t h i
S n “ eT a“  o k  prlco. How " S h
' : O T « S 5 4 & » . B S S l £ f  mambors and (onnvis:
I  T hePreihlor, with a flourish, wont a ^ ^  h f e . 'w te S *
: i . ^ r c S  ' S ?  r s  S i ”S ' t * r S :
S  K a “hS2v c ? 'S d ^ S t  ="'■ *"*
Dawson Creek.
The Prem ier, as we see, and this 
is seriously said, is a man of vision, 
as a Prem ier should be. His poli-
c S s f ^ S i e " t &  h^s N o "course, oecause incy say, n e , nas school, after teaching 
w hat they ca ll sucli grandiose „ o n th  at the Winfield school, 
dreams. Well, a public m an who • V  •
doesn’t dream a little, and then 
work hard  to make his dream s come 
true, doesn’t get anywhere, and 
neither do the people whose affairs 
he runs.
Then, the coming Lillooct by-elec­
tion once more got into the press whose h o m 7 ‘is“ in Scotland* is visit- 
conference. The Prem ier, hmyevr, inc the familv 
for some strange reason, doesn’t like * ,
talking about that by-clcction May- The Winfield Farm ers. Institute 
be he s all aid .the Liberals will win. jjgjjj t^eir regular monthly meeting 
s m a r t  PREMIER in the Community Hall. Elected
T h i s  reporter asked Mr. Bennett delegates to the Farm ers’ Institute 
how goes affairs in Lillooct—mean- convention were Hk Powley T 
ing when will the by-election be. Duggan. G. Shaw and J. McCou^ 
The Prem ier knew perfectly well brey.
the meaning of the question, but The garbage dump question was 
replied that the road from Van- discu.s.sed and n letter read from tlio
couver to Squamish is progressing prem ier promising any help he
. well—that his government always could . give on the matter.Unce 111 many years .something really big happens m tran.sporlalion . . .  .  gets things done, while o thcr.gov- The meeting was informed by
the brill̂ inlly-tlcsignecl new Stainless Steel Greyhound Supcrcoaches .L . ernments played politics. the po.stmaater that the mail bag
goinjg into service on all Western Canadian higliways. In this superb, until 5.10 p.m. indeliive H ielu v iv  rniirler vnii tr-ivr>l in livino liivnrt; r,rnil»>tn/l P*̂ ‘̂ ‘̂®’’'re, gavc ill, admitted thcrc 11 Older that workmen may catch theOUUXC rli^nway courier you travel m living-room luxury . , . protected be a by-clcction in Lillooct before mail on the wav home from work
by the Stamlc.ss Steel body. Choose the new Greyhound Supcrcoach dor mid-October, but he wouldn’t talk The chairman stressed the ncccs- 
travcl . . . enjoy beautiful scenery, convenient stop-overs . . .  go one about it much, merely saying the sity of a larger turnout of members.
way, return another! ■ only victory ho’.ŝ  |ntercstcd in  --------------------------
”  . ^ *1110 victory of getting things done
.for B.C. aud its people.
As you may well, gather, it’s a l­
most Impossible to pin our Prem ier 
down when hc doesn’t w ant to be 
pinned down, and that’s most of the 
time. In this regard he’s one of the 
slickest politicians in Canada. You 
never can pin down a politician 
who’s really smart. It’s part of the
Leave K E L O W N A  8 .« 0  „ ,m . J .5 S  „ ..a . • 8 .45  » - i . '
2 EXPRESS TRIPS D A ILY  TO W IN N IP EG
AMm perial Oil. accountants 
keep c lo tt  la b  on every dollar the 
company receives. Auditors and 
government ta x people double check. 
O f every dollar o f Imperial's income
last y e a r...
About 5 2  cents-went to purchase 
law uialerlisls including crude oil 
(w e pay freight charges out o f this too).
h— ^ b  e  1
I - . ,  •
Mrs. Dobson; Sr., w ith Mr. Dob­
son and his wife Dr. Dobson and 
their daughter Frances, have taken 
up residence on the property recent­
ly sold by Mrs. M. B. Jones.
Dr. Dobson’s mother, Mrs. Kerr,
H
i
Roughly 3 0  cents went in opoaHiig 
and administrative costs, including the 
wages o f Imperialis 13,000
NEW  SUPER EXPRESS SERVICE 
EFFECTIVE JU N E 1st
3 EXPRESS TRIPS D A ILY  TO  V A N C O U V ER
Winfield club
sports program
1 0  cents w ent m ta k e s  to 
federal, provincial and .  
municipal governm ents. (This did n o t - 
include provincial road ta xe s.)
vW
fiv'"
V\\c CiO hVvviv
\\0"' .gU' vo'*"'';uovv"'-Vr„r
K , r .  • ■v'vk<'Sf,..irtO-vMY KcoO^., V..Ato" \
Lenvh KI'XOWINA 1.00 p.m. 8.45 p.iii.
CONTACT YOUR ORICYIIOUNO ACaCNT FOR 
LO C A i; SCtllCDULKS
NEW  LOW  B ARG AIN  FARES
From K ELO W N A  To
W INFIEI.D-Tho Winfield Com- 
Lllioral leader Laing is correct •"''hh.v Club recently held a sports 
wlion hc .say,s that B.C.’s government at Wood.s Lake lodge, While 
Isn’t a "pay a.*j you go government" woather was not good and the 
as Mi*, licnn'ctt and Ids ministers not as largo gs it might
have been under sunny skies, the 
children and adults who did turn 
out thuroughly enjoyed tliomselves. 
The coinniitU*o In cluirge of the
with g re a r  tb u rish  various events consisted of Rualo 
drums, delights in Taljl, Karl Blqui.st, Dave Earl. Juno 
j government won’t  Bliqulst nnd ru n  -ri.).,.
W ;  :  ^
,VW" . 
,WloVi\W ,V\oW
ivV»'
iWB'"*
xuv««' \ coa^
I D M Q N T O N
Penticton • 
Vancouver 
Seattle 
I.OS AngeU'.s
One Way 
$ 1.70 
$ 8.35 
«$I0.50 
$29,85
Piinec (•corRc $14.80
Reiiiru 
$ 3.10 
$15.05 
$18.90 
$53,75 
$26.65
NeLstm
Calgary
l.c tliliriilg e
Winnipeg
Ttironto
One Way 
$ 9.05 
$12.50 
$13,40 
$2*).70 
$49.85
like to Insist It is, but u hoiTowlng 
government, like every othe(r gov­
ernm ent we'vir|ever hud. 
i Mr. Bennett ith 
and beating of
saying that his er e t ’t  llhnist a  Erriiii GlU". They nr- 
borrow a cent to build roads, bridges ranged a varied program, lawn ten 
,, and other necessary public build- ids, horsosliocs and various races 
Ings; M r,' Bennelt’s government, The race's were the main ntlrac- 
Rctlirn s'‘y» Bennett, will not live lit}- tion. The children had foot rricos
H.. -.n means—like other govern- potato races, sack races, tliree-leg-
$16.30 ments of the past, oilier wicked Lib- god races and a relay race. Com. 
$22.50 Conservidlvo governmenls. pelltlon In the relay event was very
i i ;  But while our P m n lo r’s uttering l<}’en, for first place paid off.with a 
words, he's arranging foi- his dlirn*. and second place was worth 
$53.50 supporters In the lA'glsIalure to up- “
•cuo prove the borrowing of inllllons and . ,* ‘’walsland mid Wendy Amor 
millions and millions for ,the P ad - "5 I*'**-
C A L ® A R Y
YAHCOUVER CRANBROOK
NELSON
WINNIPEG
•lohn Hein copjied the men's suck
LPTHBRIDGE
'• ‘̂ ''eiils!
<:0 R R i« r < ) N u iN < a .Y  L O W  i . 'A R r s  t o  o i 'i i k r  r o iN T S .  , ‘S ' i
E'or further information and coloiTuI travel folders call or visit (Ireyliound way and Toll Bridge Authority. /inv^wa!
Bus Depot, H77 EtUs Btrect. Tetephoue ’Jor)’-’, or coidaci your local ( Ireyliound When |t  comes to IluisR'three hbr- gentl'd the inizm do * rT/mIk 
Agent*, rowing money, the Prem ier pretends o n  iii., ../i..u *» " ,
hat they have nothing to do w ith j ,
the gov.-rnment, hat they re free ,,,,,,
and Independent nf the government, (|„, event '
'rids is not so. beemise the govern­
ment Is the boss i)f idl thre(‘, ns It
should be. and Mr. Bennett is the The relay race was won hy Ihr, 
boss of «H> government, and that s niphdn<-d by Dave Collins
the way it hlioidd Lei. Llne« kept the spectators cn-
‘ l*'rlaine,| with musehd seledlens
rowi, $l«.f)00.«10 It lias iiolhmg to do handled the luinonncenieid of 
wtth the government is som dldng events over a loiid speaUe.-. 
like saying ll.al yon didn l borrow 'pwo gjuneH of soft hall, one for 
§10 froin « fiiciuli H was your l ight the children and one for the adnils 
hand that Imrrowed It! coneinded a .aiccessful day,
Mr. Laing best cvplalns lids — .—  ------- -
strange tinanetal reasoning of Me, Por the foui th year in a row (.'an- 
Bennetl. Says Mr. Gditg: The eold adian liavelleis In lO.'it speid more 
liarsh fa d  oil the lualter is that we h .d th e r  countries than foreign Ira- 
have transferred the dlsiM)»lllon of vcllcra spent in Canuda—§300,000,000 
our borrowing jK>w«ra to other gov- against §300.000,000.
BRANDON •  * |s |t
■ I
About 4  cents went back into the 
business to help replace worn-out 
equipment and provide for future needs.
About 4  cents went 
in dividends to 
the company's 
shareholders.
RieJe the NEW STAINLESS STEEL^UPER BUSES 
between WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER '
IM P E R IA L  O I L  LIM IT ED
THimSDAY, MAY 19. 1955 T1 !E KELOWNA CX)URIER PAGE SEVEN
**"nu* ^iKhl lwk5 o f  the Welland 
iCiirutl’s :itS mile lem;ih lift or lower 
gship* a total of U25 f«*l as they ply 
hbeiw ti n I'n rt Wilk-r a rd  Port Col-
ylxjrmf.
Kelowna Horticultural Society 
plaiis spring flower
Pedlar, of Vancouver, to  givo these 
tupnotch instructions. Tlie tentative 
plan is to have two sessions on Sat­
urday, one about 10.00 a.m. and the 
other a t 2.00 pan. AU persons plan­
ning to  take part in these c lassy  
are asked to check with the club 
notice iKcird for exact limes.
New testaments for the forces
I v f ' . W '
I  .  < -  -  -
r  ‘ s
s a m a  shrinks p iu s
NEW WAY 
VniHOUT SURGERY
Fmdi K««!»f Sdbttaaea Thu Dm* Both— 
RdBeves ft^a-ShrioL* HcnaniiMds
For the first time science has found
a  new healing substance with the 
astonishing ability to  shrink hemor- 
rhoicls and to  relieve pain. Thousands 
have been relieved—without r m r t  
to Burgeiyt
In case after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual rtHiuciion. 
shrinkage) took place.
Most amazing of all—results were 
thorough that sufferers made 
tonishing statements like ‘Tiles 
have cca»$d to  be a  probleml”
The secret is a  new healing 
substance (Bio-Dyne*)—discovery of 
a famous scientific institute.
Now you can get this dew healing 
eubsitarre in suppository or ointment 
form c.alied P re p a ra tio n  //*, A.sk 
for it a t all drug stores. SatW-aclion 
iuarantced o r money refunded. -
I  *Tr«d« xiwk lUf.
Fourth aiuutal f-pring flower show 
sp<msor»xl by the Kelowna and Dis­
trict KorticuUurul S<*cicty, will bt* 
held in the United Church hall ne.xt 
Wednesday.
Hall wUl open at 11.00 a.m. 
and entries must be on hand by 1.30 
p,m. Show will be open to  the pub­
lic a t 3.00 o'clock, and will close at 
8.00 p.m. .
There will be no flower entry or 
admisison charge. Contestants 
should name varieties w here pos­
sible and bring own containers. 
More than one entry in any one 
class from one garden is prohibited.
There will be a plant sale In con­
junction w ith the show, and mem­
bers are asked to bring plants or 
cuttings tha t they can spare. Flow­
ers will also bo a u c tio n ^  after the 
show,
TULIPS (Darwin, self colon)
■ Cla8.«i . .
1. Tulips, white, three blooms.
2. Tulips, yellow, three
Stl. A  drHOrative 
ering .shrubs.
tm ket of flow-
Tennis club news
By BILL DUVVEWAARDT
The first executive ̂  meeting of 
th e  tennis club was held a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van 
Ackeien. The main issue of the gets to  know all the players in the 
m eeting Was the approval of a club.
dust a word about the ‘■lui.xcr" 
board. As players arrive at the 
courts, they are asked to put their 
names on the board. From the 
board names, games are to be made 
up: and  the names taken off when 
players are on, the courts. If you still 
feel strong after your se t then  put 
your nanre on the “Mixer Board” 
again. This is one idea that is to be 
used to make certain that cveo'body
The diesel loconrolive of today's 
Canadian railroads is capable of 
mow than 5,000 miles of ciintimioas 
operation without attention Ix'.vond 
servicing and inspection.
^!0O improvement budget for build" 
ings and grounds. This year the 
d u b  house will be altered to allow 
members to use th e  club house as 
a  lounge during non-playing time 
and during th e  evening for social 
events.
3. Tulips, pink, three blooms,
4. Tulips, purple, three bloorng.
5. Tulips, rod. throe blooms.
6. Tulips, scarlet, three blooms.
7. Tulip.s, mauve, three blooms, r
8. Tulips, Darwin, any other color, 
three blooms.
9. TuUp.s, Darwin, mixed, th ree 
or m ore varieties, six blooms..
Another w o rk -b ee  was held re­
cently. Thanks to  H arry Van Ack- 
eren’s power mower, d u b  .members 
blooms., are a s s u r^  of a first claSs lawn in
front of the clubhouse this year. 
Under the direction of Ernie Winter, 
a  weed spraying program is being
East Kelowna 
women attend 
W .L  parley
EAST KELOWNA—Members of 
the East Kelowna Women’s Institute
carried out. If the ’u‘eeds are not who attended the South Okanagan 
k illed .'B ill Duyvewaardt will hear and Simdkameen Rally held in Kcl- 
abbut it as he was bn the working owna last week w ere Mr& C, Ross, 
end of the spray tank. Mrs. A. W. Rowles, Mrs. P. Stankov.
_____  Mrs. D. Evans. Mrs. J. Bauer, Mrs.
A num ber of- the members ^ *  Davidson, Mrs. A. F. K. James,
10. Tulips, pointed petal types, 6 casually mentioned that they might E. Steinke, Mrs. W  ̂Hince, Mrs.
MAY M E  SALE
blooms, one or more varieties.
11. Tulips. Parrot, five blooms, 
any varity or color. '
12. Tulips, late flowering doubles, 
five blooms, one or m ore varieties,
13. Tulips, any other variety, bot­
anical or otherwise, five blooms, one 
or moig.yaricties.
14. Narcis.sus, pheasant eye,. 12
blooms. \
15. Narcissus, any other variety, 
12 bloom.s.
, 1C. Anemone, one or more varie- 
tie<!„ not over eight-inch bowl.
17. Grape Hyacinth, not over six- 
inch bowl. ’ ;■ . ,
18. Polyanthus, one or m ore yarie- 
tic’s, not over six-inch bowl.
19. Auricula, one or more varieties 
not over, six-inch bowl.
20. Pansy, not 
bowl. ,
, 21. Wallflower, one vase.
22. Trollius, six stems.
23. House plant, , (foliage). ;
24. House plant, (flowering) ex 
cept African Violet.
25. House plant, 
any color.
26. Peonies, early flowering red.
have a ,b it of a workout during the 
afternoon. \So m any people had the 
same idea, that Ernie W inter and 
helpers had to  p u t up th e  nets on
S. Heitzman, Mrs. J . Evans, Mrs. W. 
Fair\veather, Mrs. B. Riches.
' Members of the Canadian Navy, Army and'Air Force will get 20,000 copies of the New Tes­
tament this year from the pritish and Foreign Bible Society. Conferring with senior chaplains of the 
services at defence hea^lquarters in Ottawa, is the Rev. Dr. A. H. O’Neill, general secretary of the or-
Sizi
600:16
$14.65 Sit* 670:15 
rius YOUR OLD tlRt
Mrs. W. Hince was presented with ser ice^ , , . . ,
a provincial life membership by ganization. Left to right: Rev. I. R. Edwards, assistant chaplain of the fleet (Protestant) t Col. J. W.
^ “P^tntend- forth , director of chaplain services (Protestant) ; Rev, Dr. O’Neill, andSqdn. Ldr., E. D. Stuart, assist- 
tho early .season enthusuists. WiUle.ent of B.C. Women‘smsUtu.tgs, and bf re li^us\ adininisti^tioh (Protestant) RCAF.
NO OTHER NEW TIRE OFFERS 
FOR YOUR DOLLAR
Metcalfo was an hand helping out 
w ith his boundless energy and 
good humor.
the life member’s pin by Mrs. A. A. 
Shaw, provincial president.
W ill Mohr from . Vernon showed
The, community heard w ith regret 
of the death of William R.' Coghlan,
Letters to the editor
his. u sual. good form in a  m en’s which occurred in Vancouver Mon- 
doublcs With Ches Larson and 
Kmte' Winter, it. §eems to help one's 
game having attractive ..spectators.
Will Mohr’s, friends - supplied the
POISONOUS SPRAYS
Box 118, Rutland, B.C.
courts w ith 'such  interested onlook-
day of last week. Sympathy of all 
is extended to his wife and family. The Editor,
* ♦ * The Kelowna Courier. , u i-u  ■ •
Mr. and Mrs. George Bayliss have -On- the  morning of May 7, the PuLpe to publish a^warning , «ow—and get relief in _a few^short
returned from an-enjoyable holiday water in  the B lack Mountain irriga
less a crime to k ill an animal by .Every., week m ore, th a n '1,500,(XX) 
poLsoning :it than killing it  w hile!eggs are received a t the warehouse 
speeding? Perhaps we must have a *of-just one supermarket chain in 
death before our'RC M P will show Montreal.
any interest. ----------- ^ :---------------—-----------
We do not so much w ant to  know ' 
who has done this^ b u t we would- % i w N 9 1  l r ' J 4 1  E l #
Wil ier,  ( l a l i e r K e a i f  j i v e s  lonp,
I r oudl e- ' r ee aiilc.iRe
G u m- d i p p e d  c o r J  budy pi ovni es
greater clowout protection.
Full sue. lull value.,, not bmll duv,n
‘"̂ Joai5“ a &  V aY S°V an Ackeren which they spent visiting'relatives tion ditches was poisoned by some
careless sprayer in the Belgo dis-.....  . w ith their father and Irene Oatman
over eight-inch put in /a  forcefuV set of doubles
'A
in  Spokane. .
• * • trict. This is  not necessary. It takes
tha t liidicates eood comnetition for Mr. and Mrs. G. P orter have as hut a few ,m inutes to burn e m p ti^  
(uaicaros^ . . Mrs A Stevenson of spray containers and I am sure if
all comers during-the summer. ^® ncouJe? Stevenson, of realize the harm
•■-n '■ ♦ they could cause they would be
of mew players around the  courts. _ Cimgratulations to Howard Carter ’ u *
It seems as if Barbara Ann Lander for his success m  the; 28th annual When putting, out mouse bait w e
African-^ Violet, is resDohSible for provldiiig an  add- high school track meet. , which took are cautious to use only traps that
ed a ttrac tio n 'to  'the courts bV her in  Kelowna on Saturday last, mice can enter. How much more 
owri presence a s ■ well as the tw o , * V * . T . „  - huim  can be w used by poisp^
27..Any other variety of flower keen  fellows th a t were keeping her Returning to  their home in Winnl- water, running through the yards of
not mentioned above. y company on *and off the courts, Ches of. the,.,weelc were families^ w ith children who might
over the radio or in our papers. 
Yours truly
MRS. IVENS.
to puce.
Will issue new 
postage stamp 
on June 1
hours -with Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills. Truly laxative in effect, they treat 
two conditions at .once. Thousands rely 
on this effective remedy, for: help vihin  
. they need il . D r .  Chase—a name you can 
rely on for faster 
relief, 68
tiniti Finaiii fOiUiii CMiaalii
KIDNEY-LIVER PIUS
INDUSTRIAL 
SERVICE S TA TIO N
895
(Johnny Veller) 
ELLIS ST. PHONE 3351
E X E C U T O R S  A N D .  T R U S T E E S  F O R  O V E R  H A L F  A  C E N T U R Y
Hon. Alclde Cote, postmaster gen-28. Bo.st Tulip in show* to be se- Lai^on furned down an  oppokunl- Mr. Boughton and Miss E. Bough- he playing 'in  the water? ________________ _________ _ „
lectcd, from the various classes^ ty  to  "again head the local, tennis having been holidaying at the \Yhat of the farm ers who water eral, today announced the details
29. A decorative bo w l'o r vase of club.-H e w ilF be busy during the home of Mr. and Mrs, S. D. Price, their-livestock ' Farnaers who l^ y e  of a postage stamp which will com-
EXPORT
C A N A D A ’ S • F I N E-S T
C I G A R E T T E
spring flowers.
30. A decorative basket of spring 
flowers.
31. A decorative bowl of flower­
ing shrubs.
32. -,A decorative basket of flow­
ering shrubs.
OPEN CLASSES 
■ 33. A decorative bowl of 
flowers.
•:-34r'A 'd(Jcdfative" basket of - spring 
l)o\vers
m ain part o frthe summer complet­
ing.. additional studies, but h<i as­
sures :the ■ club executive th a t he 
w ill do as 'm u ch : coaching as i t  is 
possible for him  to arrange. He was 
busy a t ' th is ‘ coaching w ith ' Tony 
Gtiffin, John Franks and Bruce 
Moore. The. game that these boys 
spring p la y 'is  very good and clearly re­
flects the sound coaching they are
Bceiving. . Ches, has pointed out.
Polio vaccination 
program report 
will be given
the w ater rim ning where their m em orate the tenth anniversary of 
geese and ducks can swim in it? -the international Civil Aviation Or- 
Farm ers who have it  running into ganj2ation which will be first sold 
the  p i g ^ n s  so the p^gs can drink to th e  publc .on June 1st. 
when- they please? What of the mv.„ 
cows? Perhaps this means nothing 
to a fru it farm er who has no .Uve-- ^
stock or ch ild ren .. To us i t  ineans :®^
our livelihood and the health of our ^^®Tiead-
family. . - . quarters in  Canada. The new stamp
We cannot afford v e t e r i n a r y - b i l l s a t t r i b u t e  -to t he'L iz. r : : - ai  Y -.-vwnrir nf this nrffAni7aiinn niirino’
<
I ^ P i
Always
a saving in worry 
Often
a saving in money • • •
G LEN M O R E IRRIGATION DISTRICT
a t  he k'workihff with the tiubils medical health  every time-some thoughtless
35. A-d<«®3Uv<,.bo»l oi flower- o l t e i n l « ”S h  \
w l iT iS m e  S t o  U n ib l r s o r f h e  S f v m e e t o f o i X  o»oMne ,  T Je  new postage atamp will be o t
Kelowtift Tenn(« Phih teriy  m eeung 01 tne  union board of and in preparing our vegetables. 5c denomination and blue in color.
; health here next Wednesday. Boiling them  will destroy germs but The stamp was designed by W alter
This week has been declared ' Reports will also be given on pre- not poisons. . Lohse, a  civil engineer who is as-
Tennls Clinic Week a t the 'K elow - ventive dental clinics; the.m edical -Our police force was asked to  distant a rt director of a large prin t-
for your heirs
when you name on execufor 
wifhexpertenee'
NOTICE
Poll of election of Two Trustees of the Glenmore'Irrigation 
District for a term of three years
will be held on
T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  26 th, 1955
between thu hours of 1.00 p.m. and 8.00 p.m. in the Board 
Room of the District.
Candidates arc:
G. C. HUME, Jr.
G. H. REED 
' ANDY RUNZER 
R. J. MARSHALL
R, J. RITCHIE,
vSccretary to the Trustees.
£3
T H E
ROYAL TRUST
'  < C O M P A N Y
‘Aik for copiu 
o f eur'Suenalon 
Duty bookitit.
nn T(»hnic r i i ih  roiirtc Diirinp^ the director’s, report for February, help. B ut apparently there is no ing company in  Montreal. The stamp 
week from ^v en  imtil dafk of March and April, while E., Bower- law again^ee  fr  seve  until ar  f jme xv. xj er- la  u aiuai poisuuing sireams. is 11 is being engraved and-prin ted  by
eaeh-evenim r penehJnrr m rt talks provincial health engineer will a  lesser-crime to poison a child than the Canadian Bank Note Company, 
o f  L m S i  K v m  t f  all net- o*' pollution control. to  kill i t  in a car nccidoht? Is it ariy Ottawa.
sons who are in te rested 'in  sp en d - ' ' ~ ~   ̂  ̂ "
6 2 6  WEST PENDER ST„ VANCOUVER.
G E O R G E  0 .  V A LE , M A N A G E R '
MA. 84M
w e a t h e i *
r i i i h t
F O R  G A RD EN IN G
i V . ' L W f .
For rwl rcfrcibment all 
year ‘round, it’* Old 
Style Beer, brewed 
fully,aged slowly
the Old Style
way.
A SICKS QUAliry PHoouev
a n y ^ we a t h e r ’ s . 
r i g t t i f o r . . ,  '1
ing some time a t  the courts. The 
putpose of the “clinic week” is to 
get everybody who has the  slight­
est interest in tennis really  going 
oh their game th is season. There 
will be spare racquets a t .the 
courts for those persons who just 
w an t to  try  the game to see what 
it is like. All a re  asked to  wear 
smooth soled running shoes. To 
top off the “clinic week,” Jack 
p ^ l e r  from the,V ancouver Tennis 
Club will give special coaching 
during the afternoon periods of 
Mfty 21-22.
For tho.se people in Kelowna-who 
like to  watch good games being 
played, the Kelowna Tennis Club 
Offers an invitation to spend spare 
Saturday and Sunday afternoons at 
the toiinls club. - 1
Despite 0 week-end of weather 
moi’C suited to siding, the Tennis 
Club had a successful opening day 
on Sunday afternoon. Invitations 
had been sent to club.s at Okanogan 
Centro, Penticton and Verrton. Tlio 
tennis club regretted uncertain wea­
th er conditions kept .out of town 
visitors away. In the case of Ok­
anagan Centre, apologies are duo to 
this club fo r sending the Invitation 
to th o ‘Incorrect address.
Many now faces and forms were 
seen at the courts on Sunday af­
ternoon. ' Mary Ann WUcman, Hita 
Wunderlich and Katy Gcricin helped 
to balance the shortage of partners 
for mixed doubles. These mixers arc 
w hat the club is aiming ot, and In 
this mutter all club members arc 
asked to co-opcratc. Chorlio Doro 
was welcomed back to tlio club. It 
was the first time In nine,years that 
Clinrlte has played tennis, and It is 
hoped that he and his family will 
continue their association with (;Iub 
ncUvitle.s. A number of spectators 
optimtstienUy came out to wntcli 
the games. Wo hojio to see some of 
these people back ns players In tho 
n«‘a r future, Cain and Owendic Ln- 
mont are tWo, of tho.se spectators 
referred to as being iicrsoius who 
shouhl be playing tho game. With 
a  bit of persuasion Jim Logie might 
be enticed into becoming a member, 
The .club appreciated having him 
drop around to watch some of the 
gninofi played on our opening (lay.
Do Soto Piroflite Four-Door Sedan
•  f  •
in such
VANCOUViJ
V
P H O N K  227,4
today  for froo
homo d e l ivory
-I
ThK aiKcrtlsviuent is not pohlished or ilUnlaytHi by the LinuorControl
of llrlllfth O ‘ ■ ‘l]a.iid or by the Government IC\)Iumbiai.
Don’t forget that this is “TENNIS 
CLINIC WEEK”. Ernie Winter Is 
orgnnl,Tlng tennis Instructors to bo 
a t the roiirts each evening of lhl.s 
week between seven and eight 
o’clock; and everybody who wnnt.s 
to have a try  at lltl.s game Is urged 
to ^inko use of tho courts and tho 
tnftr\iclor.s. The main event of tho 
"cUnlc” week will Im? profes.<ilonal 
Instructions given on Saturday, May 
21. Yiie British Columbia Lawn 
Tennis .AssoclaUon in conjunction 
w ith  the Kelott’rm Tennis Club have 
»U»n5|4d (or A lbert Zten and Jack
D I S O T O  W I N S  ’ ’ F L Y I N G  M I L E ”  
A T  D A Y T O N A  B E A C H  R A C E
•I Do Soto Firoflit(3.V-8 mnkea history
by Boiting a now rijcord in tho Daytona 
"Flying MU(j’’ cqmpotition • CIpcktHl
at a sonaational 112.295 m.p.h. 
Owned and driven by Don Mac­
Donald, an editor of Mqtor Trend 
tnogozino • A atrictiy atocic model, 
running under rigid mloa of tho 
National A^dation of Stock Car 
Rocing.
Going places in a now Do Soto tolls 
tho world ilhat you're a keen judge 
of distinctive styling and flashing 
performnncol
, Y our choice o f a  now '55 Do Soto 
a lso  ro flocts  y o u r  a p p re c ia tio n  
o f sp ac io u s  lu x u ry . N o  other 
Canadian car has a longer o r wider 
or roomier body than  th is big 
18-foot beauty 1
You’ll find i t  an exciting adventure 
to  take  a drive in n now Do Soto. 
In  it, you command tho road w ith 
tho m ighty V-8 engine t |in t topped 
nil others in its class in the famous 
"F lying M ilo" compotilion.
You can  see an d  d riv e  a  now 
Do Soto exactly like th is rocord- 
se tto r!  L e t us show  yo u  th is  
sm artest of i lu j sm iirt cars today*
Manufactured in Canada by Chryekr Corporation of Canada, Umitod
S E E  T H E  F A B U L O U S  N E W  D B  S O T O ,  M O T I O N - D E S I G N E D  F O R  T H E  F O R W A R D  L O O K ,  A T  Y O U R  O O O O C - D B  S O T O  D E A L E R ’ S  N O W I
n v f f  i A i t i  v  c  A f #  n r i D V C  ’ ¥l lb l l iJ L f M jf lL C  JL i l l
1658 Pendori S(„ Kdowna. B.C. Plioito 2469
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KuU» fcU at live 200 yavdii nuiKC, i 
but by the time 600 yards was reach- j 
cd skies cleared, and a heavy mir- , 
_  age. which always follows a rain ' 
The ^weekly shoot of BCDs with warmth, took its place, i
Averages for the standing in ne.\i 
Sundays competitions will be de­
cided from the scores to date. Three 
competitors failed to fini.d* the 
course on this occasion, but 
completed scores are noted.
For the record thi,s week:
Jack Robertson Memorial Trophy
Tombstone draw 
is announced
Draw for the tombstone event In 
the ladies' section of the Golf and 
Country Club to be held on Tuesday 
is as follows;
EIGHTEEN HOLES 
10.00 a jn ,—M, Downtoii. H. B urk­
holder; I0.05-E . Green, M. Mcken-
Kelowna Bruins open 1955 
season
F. Evans; 10,10—J. Underhill, trict Memorial Arena.
Kelowna Bruins take to the floor tonight for the opening of the 
1955 lacrosse season, when they host Vernon Tigers.
Game is scheduled to sUirl at 8.30 p.m. at Kcowna and Dis-
J  .Caddes. I. Kerr; 10.15—K. Buck- 
land, G. Johnston, M. Stewart; 10,20 
- M ,  Roadhouse. M, Willows. G.
Ken Watt, former coach of the Following is the league schedule, 
now defunct Salmon Arm Aces will (Note • dcnotc.s game can be chang- 
. .  guide the Bruins this season. TlirCc cd to any Saturday by m utual con-
Masorg 10,25—lb cm M. DcMjwa, outstanding box la players from Von- sent.
G. K erry; 10.30—T. Owen. A  dc-r,# »» tir II II CV.1.* couver, one of whom is expected MAY)
T’fyff®/' ’ ooÂ »»* this week-end, and two more next 18 iW edncsday)—Kamloops at
Names Vernon.reff. J . Reekie, M. Hinton; 3.30—M.
Bagshaw, N. Gale.
NINE HOLES
1.00—K. Curcll, G. Cram. M.
Clark; 1.05—A. McClelland, J . Dale,
E. MacLean: 1.10—B. McGill, M.
Gordon; 10.14—B. Jackson, M. Dug­
gan. ......... ... ........   ̂ ............... ..
BUSINESS GIRLS Jack  Gourlcy. who looks well in
C. Zens. F. Trcadgold; S. Pollard, goal; Dave Ritchie, Cal Smillie and 
D. Hamilton; L, Hinton, F. Wade; Johnny Ritchie. B ill Dean w orks Kamloops.
R, King, I. M arshall; D. Lcathley, as well on the lacrosse floor as he 
A, Woodward; M. Crosbie, D. Me- docs on the baskctbxill floor.
Gregor. ^  Sophomores include A1 Risso,
and
week, will s join tlic club, 
will be released after they have 19 (Thursday)—Vernon a t Kelowna, 
signed a players’ form. 24 (Tuesday)—Kelowna at
A1 Mcarns, Bruins manager, was .
most optimistic over this year's 25 (Wednesday) Kelowna_ at
lineup, Frank Ponccy, former Arm- “ rno'i.
strong player has joined the club, 27 (t  riday)—Vetmon at Kamloops, 
while last year’s players include 20 (Saturday)—Kamloops at
 ,
- ............... ’ ’ ..... . Kelowna at
GOAL
ORD ER  N O W !
•  ALL TYPES
•  LUMP
•  BRIQUETTES
•  SACK OR BULK
W m . H A U 6  &  SON
1335 Wafer St. 
Phone. 2066
JUNE
1 (W ednesday)—Kainloops at 
Vernon.
2 (Thursday)—Vernon at Kelowna.
8 (Wednesday)—Kelowna at 
Vernon.
9 (Thursday)—Kamloops at 
Kelowna.
10 (Friday)—Vernon at Kamloops. 
13 (Monday)—Kelowna at Vernon.
15 (Wednesday—Kamloops at 
Vernon.
16 (Thursday)—Vernon at Kelowna.
17 (Friday)—Kelowna at Kamloops. 
Kamloops at
Rural schools 
hold varied 
sports program
Rifle chatter
Rifle Association was. tlupncntcd 
when a Vernon contingent compet­
ed in various events. Nine members 
came, arriving somewhat late, and 
so \ve»v unable to complete the full 
course, Ker'ping their own seort\s. 
which they took away vvitli tlu'in,
E<\ST KELOWNA—A play day we cannot quote, but their presence 
for the East Kelowna Scl>ool w.ns added an unusual slant to Uie test
held a t the Gyro Park  on Friday which was much enjoyed,
last in conjunction with Okanagan For the homo members Ron Weeks C. Lee
Mission. Mission Creek, and South ran .away with the spoon with tup G. Hill ........
Kelowna schools. score of 102 out of a total of 105. W. Franko
Sack, ihrce-lcggtxl and whcelbar- divided into two ranges of 10 and G. McKay . .
row races were among the varied shots each (possible 50 and 55|). P. McCallum
only
R. Wee ks
‘200 600 Tut.
50 52 102
50 49 1)9
47 51 5)8
47 50 97
48 46 9»
42 45 87.
Dick Bartel, Eddie Schlutcr 
Doug Grccnough. A player of two 
years ago, Ed Holitzki has rejom ed 
the club, while up from the minor 
clubs arc Jones, Sheffield and Luk- 
nowsky. ’
Following is the lineup for to­
night’s game, including nrunbers of 
majority of players.
Vernon Tigers: 1, Stan Chorncy,
Roily Sammartino; 10, Skip McCal- 21 (Monday)
Ian, John Baziw, Harold Thorlakson, Kelowna*.
Gordon Andrews; 12. Bob Shumay; 22 (Wednesday)—Kelowna at 
5. Merv Bidoski; 14, Stu Robertson; Vernon.
11. Norm Ogasawara; 8, Sarge Sam- 23 (Thursday)—Kamloops at 
martino, George Wynn, F rank King, Kelowna.
A rt Davidson. 24 (Friday)—Vernon at Kamloops.
Kelowna Bruins: 1. Jack Gourlcy; 28 (Tuesday)—Kelowna srt 
2, Ken Watt; 8. Dave Ritchie; 7. A1 Kamloops.
Ri.s.so; 11. Cal Smillic; 12. Dick 29 (Wednesday)—Kamlops at 
Bartel; 15, John Ritchie; 5, Bill Vernon.,
Dean; 6, Frank Poncey; 10, Ed 30 (Thursday)—Vernon at Kelowna. 
Schlutcr; 14, Dick Jones; 18, A. JULY
Shefnclcl; 17, Doug. Grcenough; 3 0 (W ednesday)—Kelowna at 
Ed, 'Hohtzki; 16, Pete Luknowsky, Vernon.
Reg. Martin. . 7 Thursday)—Kamloops at Kclow-
cvents on the program.
Highlights of the day were the 
re lay  races, and the tug-of-war.
The re la y , for the 6-7 year olds 
was won by Okanagan Mission; the 
8-9 year olds by East Kelowna; the 
10-11 years by  Mission Creek; and 
the 12 and, over by Okanagan Mis­
sion.
In tile la.st relay. East Kelowna 
was well in the lead in the second 
last lap when the stick was dropped 
in passing, and Okanagan Mission 
look full advantage and won by  ̂
five yards.
With much grunting by all four 
schools, the tug-of-war was won by 
Okanagan Mission, w ith East Kel­
owna second: Mission Creek third, 
arid South Kelown.a. fourth.
Outstanding w inners among the 
East Kelowna pupils were Inez 
Haase, Gordon Runzer, Gerald Run- 
zer, Harold Schneider, Frances Us- 
selinan. Heather Pollock, Marcia 
Fenvorn, and Donald Schneider.
Members of the various Parent-
Pcnticton bantam hockey team, winners of 1954-55 season, 
will be presented with the Jack Robertson Memorial Trophy. It 
was donated by . the Kelowna and District Minor Hockey Associa- Teachers'Association w w c in charge
lion, with kind permission of Mrs Jack Robertson, widow of the [lie S s tS m ^rp -^
popular sportsm an , an d  will be u p  for an n u a l com petition  am ong  the d  Evans, Mrs. T. Soimcr, Mrs. N.
bantams of the Valley. Noid, Mrs. S. D. Price.
Mr. Robertson, besides bcitig an ardent booster of Kelowna 
minor hockey, was the first coach to bring the B.C. bantam, title to 
Kelowna.
TRY COUnKIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS.
O PEN IN G  G A M E
kACROSSE
TH U R S D A Y -  M A Y  19th
Game Time 7— 8.30 p.in.
V E R N O N  TIG ER S
BRUINS
Admission:
Adults— 50(J Students— 35(J CHILDREN—25^
7 8 - 2 C
Fish derby planned next week
Okanagan Mission Coniinuiiity — — ; ’ -
Sports Club is sponsoring a week- Moscow Dynamos, 
long fish,derby on Okanagan Lake The:w hole sixty minutes of play 
commencing May 21. ' was shown with Kelowna’s Jim
Proceeds wni go toward a special Middleton, taking a fairly prom in-
.Best of the light Beers is.-
na. '
8 (Friday)—Vernon at Kamloops, 
13 (W ednesday)—Kamloops at 
Vernon.
fund for purchasing sports equip- ent part in the picture. 1 he fihn 
incnt. A nominal entry fee will be was presented to the City of Pcntic- 
charged and forms may be obtain- ton by the Canadian Broadcasting 
ed from iTrcadgolds. Me and Me, Corporation. Ev Greenaway and 
Apsey’s store, Okanagan Lake Lorne-Wildcman secured the picture 
Auto Court, P itt’s Boat RcntaL and and Jim  Gale handled the projeg.
tionist work.
PRINCETO N
Ritchie Bros, store.
Weighing-in station w i l l  be at 
Okanagan Lake Auto Court, 
14 (Thur.sday)—Vernon at Kelowna. Apscy’s store and P itt’s Boat Rental 
1,5 (Friday)—Kelowna a t Kamloops, prizes w ilL  be awarded fo r the
18 (Monday)—Vernon at Kamloops.*
20 (Wednesday)—Kelowna at 
Vernon.
21 (Thursday)—Kamloops at 
Kelowna.
22 , (Friday)—Vernon at Kamloops.
27 ( Wednesday)—Kamloops at Ver­
non.
28 (Thursday)—Vernon at Kelowna.
29 (Friday)—Kelowna a t Kamloops;
heaviest trout and the most sport 
fish caught during the week.
A number of fish arc being 
caught in the lake at the present 
time, some catches ranging from 
seven to 12 fish. With m ore settled 
weather, fishing should improve.
PIONEER KELIC.S'
GODERICH, Out.—Among items 
in a now section'of the Huron coun­
ty pioneer museum here arc a 
horse-drawn hearse, a hearse for 
children and a carriage on sleds that 
was used' years ago for w inter fu­
nerals.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
v l
T̂hls adverlisemenl is not published or displayed by 
ihd 'tî uGrControl Boord or by the Governmenf of British CoTuniB̂
BEER
PB.4B-S
TOUGH TASK
CAMPBELL RIVER,' B.C.—Talk 
about hunting for a needle in a 
haystack—John Humphries of the 
Humphries w ater salvage company 
is dcep-sca diving for a .set of den-
Kiwanians see 
hockey film A wider, safer view ahead
, r , , .......V  ” ----  Special feature a t  a regent .vi-
 ̂ “ ship’s captain m the wanis weekly dinner meeting at tlic
Royal Anne Hotel was a film takenPHONE 2224
This adver.tistmcut is not published or displayed By the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
harbor.
Twenty-four out of every 100 Can­
adians have telephones.
in Krcfeld, Germany, of the final 
world hockey championship game 
between the Penticton V'.s, and the •• •/. Wv.
STORE
X
VIKING IS YO U R  BEST 
REFRIGERATOR BUY T O D A Y
Made in Canada, Serviced In Canada, by ilie workl'.s leading 
inamihiclurer of line electric refrigerators. Ghoo.se a 9 cubic'fool 
Viking with or without automatic defrost. Both arc delu.x modgls,
•  T'olul Food Stdrage 9 cu. ft. •  Huiidy lliiUcr Coniparlincnt
•  Across-thc'top Freezer Cliest •  Purceliiin Kiimnelled Crisper
•  Porcelain Enamelled Liner •  Shelves in (he Door
Beautifully styled from top lo bolWm, these 9 cu. fl. Do Lu,\e 
Vikings have all Ihc worthwhile moticru conviihicuces al a price 
that is surprisingly low.
Chevrolet Trucks are Ihe first to 
bring you a great General Motors’ 
development in visibility, origlmilly 
introduced in the passenger car field 
~ the Panoramic Windshield. It’s 
one easy way to see that Chevrolet’s 
new Task-1'orcc Trucks are the 
most modern on the road.
V i  ' r /  '  '/ ■' .... ......
ts tim es
A U T O M A T IC  DEFROST M ODELS
Deluxe 9 cu. f t . Model .  .  .
It Can't Be a Mo4prn Truck without New  
Panoramic Windshield — New High*Lovel 
Ventilation— New Concealed Safety Steps 
New Seats and Controls — ALL the Chev> 
rolet Features that makci Truck Driving 
Safer, Easier and More Comfortable Than 
Ever Before I
$10.00 DOWN, IIALANCTC l A SY M O N IIlL Y  FAYMENIS.
Inner Spring Mattress Value
You’ll gel yc;irs of line sleeping comfort from this mattress. It's 
well made ihrouglioui with 2 2 0  tempered sled coll springs, deeply 
padded lop and hotlom with elcau cotton fell, high grade siriped 
eottoil licking, deep bullon Uifiing, and lightly sewn rolled edges, 
vcniilaiors and turning handles.
New cabs arc only the beginning! Evcrylhing about 
the bodies is new and advanced in design. I'Yanies 
are new and more nigged. Hngines are new and so 
are suspension systems. There have never been 
trucks before so now and modern in so many ways. 
Come in and sec how a new 'i'ask-lHircc I'nick will 
pay oil' now on your job -  tmd pul yon ahead again 
at trade-in time!
. r: '■VJ
220 COIL SPRING M ATTRESS, 
54- inch, 48-inch or 39 inch width $23.95
IUUKa:i IFRMS AV VILAnLi:
D IA L 201 2
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE C A N A D A 'S  NO, I  TRUCK
'1
Dial 2 0 12 EATON C®■  ■  C  A  KII A  D  A
See Yotir Chevrolet Dealer CU'U)
N A    L I M I T E D
S io n i-: HOURS: <1 U.IU. I» S ii.m. MONDAY li> S\TURU,CV WRDM'SDAV U  NOON Victory Motors Ltd.
1675 Pendozi btreet, Kelowna, D.C* Phono 3207«
